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Fire prevention goal of special week
Hereford volunteer firefighters and

Fire Marshall Jay Spain arc gearing
up for a large commemoration of this
year's National Fire Prevention Week
ob crvancc in Hereford, OCl. 4-10.

Spain said the fire station w ill host
county schoolchildren on tours of the
station during the week. An open
house is planned Oct. 10, with rides
on a restored antique fire truck for
children who arc accompanied by at
least one parent. The Iire department
will also be distributing special
Slickers for use on windows and door
of houses. The sticker ("C" for
children, "I" for an invalid or any
person who may not be easily

c vacuaico m a fire) allow firefighters
to more easily identify where they
need (0 go in case of fire.

"There may be some folks in town
who don 't want these stickers on their
windows, and that's okay," said
ipain. "If they would put them on the

door going into their bedroom, that
would help a lot. If we're in a house
rull of smoke and a nash light catches
the glin (off one of these. we can save
a life "

During tours, volunteer firefighters
and staff members will give children
an idea of what firefighter' must do
when they are called, and distribute
coloring pages and hats.

Spain said the week will focus
especially on children "so we can
help them form good habits and
maybe they can make an even greater
impact on their parents."

Spain said the fire department has
made many inroads in the past several
years, but said carelessness is still the
root cause of many of the depart-
ment's calls.

"We gel a IOl of calls on stove
fires, where people don't pay
attention to what they're doing, and
grass fires that. gel out of hand," Spain
said. The veteran fireman said smoke
detectors have CUI down quite a bit on
the numberofmajorfires in the area,

Hats will be distributed to children at fire station
Jay Spain, Hereford fire marshal, looks at one of the "fire chief" hats that will be given to
Hereford children during tours of the fire station over the next week. The station will be
busy with vi itors during the week and next Saturday as pan of the annual National Fire
Prevention Week observance.
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but "you have to check those
batteries, and I hope everyone doest
thal this week."

"I would hate to think someone
lost their life because of a pair of
batteries." Spain said. He said smoke
detectors cuts the risk of dying in a
fire by almost 50 percent. With a
home escape plan, the chancos of
surviving a home fire are even higher.

Sparky the Fire Dog, right, Is
urg Ing everyone to check their
smoke detector this week
during National Fire P~eventlon
Week.

I0 fire .safety tips
Do's

1. Do have at least one
smoke detector on every
floor of your house, Includ-
ing the attic and basement.
2. Do install fresh batteries
In your smoke detector In
the spring and fall, the same
day you set your clocks
forward or back one hour.
3. Do have a plan for ge«lng
out of your house In the
event of a fl·r8. Conduct

""I 'family fire drills.
4. Do have a prearranged
meeting place outside your
home where your family
knows to gather.
5. Do have a fire extln-
gulsher In your home at
every location where a fire
could start,

GOP:

Don't's

6. Do not place flammable
materials near stoves or other
sources of fire.
7. Do not store flammable
liquids or rags soaked In
flammable liquids any place In,
your home.

,
8. Do not attempt to put out a
fJ.reyourself, unle: It I veTy
small and easily contained.
9. Do notaHempt to retrieve
valuables before exiting 8
burning building.

10. Do not go back Into a
burning building for any
reason whatsoever.
Source: National A•• ocl.non ot State
Flra MarShals. Grllphlc by Brook ••

Food, fun
highlight
Otonofest

"There's no way you can put the
numbers together for the votes you
need in the Electoral College without
raking this Slate. Period," said Mark
Sanders, spokesman for the GOP's
Victory '92 Committee.

Games, food, a volleyball
tournament and a raffle will
highlight Otonofest '92 on Oct ])
at Dameron Park.

The annual festival is a joint
, project of San Jose and 51.

Anthony's Catholic churches, with
proceeds benefitting projects of
the churches and S1. Anthony's
School.

A volleyballlOumament.at the
park is open to all interested
persons. Entry fee is $20 a team,
and entry may be made by calling
364-8432 or 364-5053.

Live entertainment will be
featured throughout the day by
Latin Knights, Brisa Marina,
Kristi Lytal and Natalie Sims. St
Anthony's Childrens Choir and
folklorico dancers.

Games will include a glass lOSS,
treasure hunt. balloon darts,
basketball free throws, face
painting, toslet toss, fishing pond

. and cake walk. Food will include
gorduas, turkey legs, german
sausage, tripas, hamburgers, Frito
pies, tamales, cotton candy and
desserts.

Raffle rickets will be sold by
members o( Hereford's two
Knights of Columbus chapters for
$ 10 per ticket. Prizes include a
trip for two to Las Vegas, a 25-
inch television, a vcr, homecom-
ing mums and a $25 gift certifi-
cate to Inkahoots,

Deaf Smith General Hospital
will also hold a health fair
throughout the afternoon.

exas is cruclal

executive director in Plainview. "We
know there are a lot more people in
the community who are not seeking
medical care they need because of
financial worries. The situation is the
same all over the country. We want
people to know that quality hcalth
care is available to them regardless
of their fi nancial situation."

SPHPO is one of 550 health care
organizations begun int he mid-1960s
as part of the Community Health
Center Program in the Johnson
Administration's War on Poverty.
Over 6 million persons are served

State study: drug costs are too high

primary ca~ to thousands of persons
a day. The clinic is nota "free" clinic:
it charges for all services, based upon
the patient's ability to pay. It also
docs not provide any pharmacy
scrv ices, although pauents arc at
limes given arnples made available
to doctors at the clinic, just like
samples given to doctors at.any other
clinic.

"During the past year we have seen
an increasing number of families who
have lot their jobs and who cannot
afford 1.0 pay for health insurance,"
said Henry Hawley, SPHPO's

AUSTIN (AP) - The presidential
race in Texas is a three-way battle
again, but one thing hasn't changed.
Republicans figure President Bush
must carry his adopted home state to
claim re-election.

--Canada has a price review board
which licenses all drugs sold to
Canadian pharmacists. Ifthe board
feel a price increase is too much. the
drug maker can lower its price or lose
the right to sell the drug.

--The governments of France.
Germany and Japan require health
care insurance plan LO cover
prescription drugs. Fran e sb'ictly
controls manuf, cturers' prices and
the number of operating pharmacies.

--Greal Britain funds and operates
a univers I health care progra.m that
covers physician and ho piial
services, long -tcrrn care and
prescription drugs. Drug prices are
negotiated by the government,

annually by the system of private,
community-based facilities. The
federal grants mandate that services
be comprehensive and delivered in
ways that are sensitive to local
customs and needs. A majority of the
board members for each clinic must
he clinic patients,

SmiLh, the clinic supervisor, is a
certified family nurse practitioner:
she's a registered nurse who has been
further certified through special
training and skills, The additional
education allows Smith to do things

Up"upudaway
Sutwy. ofMlKled ~
·1howIcI1'IIgher 'prUlin Ihe U .s~up 10
.... nU:h .'11 c.... DiI\ID~ _ .
",......,..-........,.......~A study by the Texas state

comptroller's office shows thal
Americans pay much more for drugs
than anyone else in the world.

"The United Slate leads the world
in pharmaceutical research, but an
imernational comparison of prcscrip-
tion drug prices makes you wonder
why we pay more for medications
than anyone in the world," said State
Comptroller John Sharp.

His agency's study shows we pay
62 percent. more ror prescription
drugs than the average Canadian and
54 perc nt more than the average
European.

"It;s lime we examine the fairness
of dru prices that are so high they
force many consumers to make the
crucial decision between life- aving

Democrat Bill Clinton and
running-again independent.Ro. s Perot
know how valuable the SI..'lIC'S 32
electoral votes are to Bush.

"Bush has to carry the state. He
(See RACE, Page 2A)

SPPO serves community's medical needs
Clinic offers low-cost service to thousands in county

Community Health Center Week
will be observed this week at South
Plains Health Provider Organization's
clinic at 603 E. Park Ave. in
Hereford.

The clinic has evolved from a
clinic begun by Rose Ann Smith in
the San Jose area southwest of
Hereford several years ago. The clinic
now includes Smith, three fulltime
and one parttimc physicians and
many other employees who play
integral roles in the office operation.

The local SPHPO clinic is one of
cicht in the region which provide

drug and groceries," Sharp said.
..Medication costs arc the most
expensive monthly out-or-pocket
expense for the majority of Our
elderly citizens.

Sharp said the state tries to obtain
the lowest-available prices for
medication for mental health
facilities, prisons and stare-sponsored
hospital , The Slate figures it has
saved at least $420 since 1986 on
dr igs for these programs and
Mcd icaid and other prescriptions
through Texas DcpartmemofHuman
Services. Buying for Slate agencies
has been centralized. eLi.mina'ling
administrative and storage costs.

Sharp charged that the federal
government has done little to control
prices that drug makers charge for

their products, Sharp said some
manufacturers have promised to be
more sensitive LO public needs, but
they maintain they must maintain a
high profit level to continue funding
research into new medicines.

In the Unued States, one per on
in lOis covered by a government-
funded prescription drug program.
The worldwide average is nine out of
10. Sharp said governments in most
western industri lized nation have
taken steps to control drug prices. For
instance:

·-In Mexico, the government
controls wholesale and retail drug
prices .. MC)I;..icans unable to pay for
health care receive Irce drug from
government-run pharmacies, Generic
drugs are pushed lO the front.

normally allowed only to physicians,
Most family nurse pracutioncrs have
prescription privileges,

.The clinic here, and the ) I others
in the area, provide diagnosis and
treatment of acute and chronic
di orders, HIV counseling and
testing, well-child physicals and
immunizauons. minor urgcry,
laceration repair, weight management
and full laboratory erv ice s. The
Hereford clinic also pushes women's
special hcal.th care needs, including
prenatal care, pap mears and breast
exam ina Lions.



"The public schools are not as good as they used 10 be. but then &hey
probably never were," WiD Rogers is quoted to have said. Public schools
are not as good as they could and shou1d be, but perha • someday, they
shan be!! - . .

During the two day spent in teacher in-service. ~perative leam~g
was one of the subjccQ discussed and'reportedly enjoyed. To som~•.tillS
is a new method of teaching, but. according LO presenter Bob Box. It IS as
old as Socrates •.and most experienced !leaChers have Ulili.zed lhis 0Ol."'C.C.pl..
This type of leaChing hclps in social Sk:iUsas weU~ Sb.Jdy skills. respons1billy.
self-esteem and self-discipline. .. . .

Parental involvement will be an in-service for junior high teachers dLis
week and tea:bas are inviting parenas to jointbem fer this meetiJ!g.Hopefully,
we shall have parents there in addition to teachers who are parents.

We wish a speedy recovery for Eric Arnhold who suff~red a severe leg
fracture in the eighth grade football game wiCh Valleyv1ew. He plans_ to
be back in school Wednesday. Also; get well wishes are extended to Mrs.
Gripp, our librarian, who has been in the .Iocal hospital.

Candice Campbell, eighth grade, and Jim Moudy, seventh grade, were
selected as Students of the Week last week ..

Rccenlly, in the Brandts Looking ~. coItumn.·aHereford~lton fOOlball
game was recalled. One of the stars of the game was Gary G.ood.in•.pn:sently
business manager of the Monon ISO. Gary's mother. Manon Goodin, and
his ister, Ginger Wallace are on the faculty at HJH. .

Seventh grade English students of Mrs. Sims ~ Mrs. Bon~ ~ rea~ng
the play "Princess Bride" and are worlcin~on a project thatenla11smvenung
a biography for one character and draWl~g ba~y pictures of the character.
In the seventh grade PACE class, work IS being done on the vocabulary
for Mary Shelley's Frankenst~in. .. ... . .

Texas histay classes are studymg citizenship In Texas. Deaf Smith COlDlty
Judge Tom Simons will bea guest in some of these c.~sses,o~ October
8 to discuss with the students !he court systcmand ciezens -nghtsand
responsibilities. ... . .'

Sign-up for Texas and Amencan HIStory UIL. History Fan. Googr~phy
Bee and Junior Historians was begun last week As many seventh and eighth'
graders as possible involved in these pr~jects is our goal. . ..

The spirit mugs ordered by the Industrial Arts Club have am vcd. There
are some extras that may be purchased from members for $5.00.

Students will have another three-day school week and an early out on
Friday.This will be "tqlpCd off' by their receiving report cads 011 Wednesday!
Now is that a good week or WHAT'?

College Night is Tuesday / ...
Hereford High School will host its annual College Night from 7108:30

p.m. in the high school. library.. . . .
Informauon about area colleges and other schools and important .financ.lal.

.. aid. informabon will be available at memeeting. An seniors and.their parents
are urged to attendthe important meeting.

City will meet Monday
Hereford city commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City

Hall.
The agenda will include bids for cleaning City Hall and the police Slatton;

approving an ordinance updating service credits and annuity increases under
the Texas Municipal Retirement System; and appeimmeats to variousclty
boards.

Hospital plans budget hearing
Deaf Smith County Hospital Board win meet Tuesday al6:30 p.m. at

Deaf Smith Ge~era1 Hospital.
The meeting will be a public hearing on the proposed budge; Any taxpayer

of the hospital district has the rightto be present in the hearing and present
written arid oral comments and ask questions about the budget. A copy
of the budget will be availa.ble at the meeting for pubticinspecuon.

United Way meeting Tuesday
United Way of Deaf Smith County will hold its second report meeting

of the 1992 campaign at noon Tue day at Hereford Country Club.
"We need all of our division leaders and volunteers to call the United

Way office on Monday and tell us exactly where they are in their work,"
said Ron Rives. campaign chairman. "We also want all of our volunteers
to join us for lunch so we can share in everyone's success and help those
who mayneed a boost. ,.

Crlmestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Cnmestoppers is offering a reward of up LO 5300

for information leading 10an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of McDonalds on West

U.S. Highway 60 on Thursday morning. Cash wa taken in the burglary.
[fy.ou have information aboutthis or any other crime, call the Clue Line

al364·2583. If your inronnation leads to an arrest and indiClme·nt inthis
or any other crime, you will receive a cash reward of up to $300. All callers
may remain anonymous by using a c6de name or number.

All final rewards are detennined by ihe Crimestoppers board of directors.

AMADO LOPEZ SR.
~t.l,l99Z
. Amado "Moose" Lopez Sr.• 45,
died Thursday. Oct. 1, 199'2 in
AmariUo.

Rosary was scheduled. for 7:30
p.m. S. wrday and Sunday. Services
will be held Monday at 10a.m. at San
Jose Cathor.: Church. Burial win
follow in SL Anthony's Cemetery by
amu d-WalSOn pw.craJHome.

Mr. Lopez ~ born ept, 13, 1947
in La p~~'••He W~~8wck driver for
Hereford Bi~Pmduc ..

SUl'VivCII,'ncl Itwo sons,
I\m-do Jr. lof Am nlo,ndi Chris

Z 0_- HereJor-d'; rOUt brothers,
F·· .~-:- z or Lu k, ,ry
Lopez .Ind Alberl Moral of
Herd! d and Em -I La of
AmarHlo; tWD i· rJ MartJc
Mo les ot La ViII. nd Letic'
M -e_ ot.Hereford;hi -
An Ii· . ~~ -~ of Merefo d.

LUCILLE HOGG£
o«, 2t 1992

Lucille Hogge, 86, of Hereford.
died. Friday, OCt. 2, 1992 ..

Services will be held Monday al.
2 p.m. at Happy Cemetery willi Mi~e
GardnerofChri (Church in Amarillo
officiating: Arrangements are by
Gililland·WalSQn Funcr I Horne of
Hereford.

Mi s Hogge wa bam Jan. 26.
1906 in Oklahom . She moved to
Hereford in·l98S (rom Amarillo. She
h d n:.ired from Boy ,Ranch in ~968,.
where sh.. Ifl d:work,ool ~or20 "I. ~- .
.- ,booldc,per.' h wl'_member
oftlle Nati nal Secretary's Club a~d
wa a member of F if\1,iewBspt . t
Church in Am rillo.

Survi.vor- inel e
Law nor Her forcl.

Th f_milyr u
B~y Ranch.

WASHINGTON - A.mUlion women feU
victim to vi.olentcrime last year at abe hands
of husbaRds 01' lovers who llUacked them .,
homeor retaliaIed for a previouslyrepotted ..~

,-. ......LIVERMORE, Calif. - This sciend.sts.
at LawrenocLivennoreNaUonaILabonu.oay
plan to haul out.1hdr big gun - a l:5S.;f~~long
cannon - and blast ..chunk ofplasbc into a
pile of sandbags at aoout9 ,000 mph. That's •
Step 1. Step 2, they'll shoot for the

'.,

)
. .

Labor unions' impact diminished
EDITOR'S NOTE - What has The only.growth among uni'?'ls

happened to the American labor today is lnthe public sector - ~ike
union? Struggling in a declining teachingandg~l:'Yhc~)obs Labor
economy and changing m.atkelpl~, are .p,lendful,.nd ·c~petition :rul.. ,union
it.has lost the power and Influence u . . The. aIde ,umolll~m .s~PpOi1S ......
had when Franklin Roosevelt. and Cllnton.buttbelfclouHsdlmmlshe<i.John L~
Harry Truman were p~.sidcnt" and because . their .. membership ,and ~
union leaders were consultedinnuence. OR, lhe econOD:lY have ' !..... Mel·
regularly about national pOlitics. dimin~sbed," Troy said. "The ne~ SIdney

unionism - such as the teachers - IS HI~lmIIn
a very powerful group. lbey are ..... fOr
diversified geographically. The- th ..
leacben rq>resent about 2 million picture·
members situated around the United bMk In.
stiteS. and they have buckets of tM_cla~
mon~y."' . wh~ u.s.

1bat"s quile a switch from the ..... '
J~8 .pr~idential.~lecdon.. w~n . ::=-bIOI
Untied SteelwOrkers. bo~S ~i1~p ~ In
Murray helped fInance. t'~e .hiCtlons.
wbJsUe~stop tOUr of the underdog . -
Tl'Ull'ian.

Ben Fiseher. a Carnegie M~on
University professor and former aide
to four USW presidents, says he was
sitting· beside Murray as be ,1&Iked to.
Truman on the phone (he. morni"g
8~le' tbepre.sident.'.s.stunnins upset.-
vietol)' ~ve~ Republicari. Gov ..·
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

Thenthere was John L.l..ewis, the
bmhy-eyelrowed Unbcd Mincwut-ers
boss who was tbefathcr of
mass-production unioni . .HeescheWed
the ·ctaft«iented AFL in l~S becaJse
he felt it showed liule interest in the
common worker who 'poured. ~l.
assembled cars or mined coal. With
Hillman, he co.-fOUnded 'the CIO and
soon ,after, unions w,ere recognized
at U.S. :Bleeland General Motors.

In 1931.,·dJeUMW,auhedirection
of Lewis. wouJdclonate$600,OOOto
Roosevelt's, campaign.

"Idon't know if hecalJcd Truman
or it was Truman that called him,"
the 78~)'ear-old Fischer reCalled.
"They were both crying. This was a
victory snatched 'from ~e hands of
defeat ..11 was a dramauc ,conven;a"
lion. ¥ou. don', rorg,el ,things like
that," ,

Also among the powerful union
leaders suppoiting Truman and the
Democrats was Sidney Hillman, head
of the Amalgamated. Clothing
Workers of America.

Ithas becomta partoflhe legend
of American labor politics that
Hillman prodded Roose ve It '10 dump
Vice J'iresidcnt Henry Wallace as his

By nM URBAN.
Assodated Press Writer

PllTSBURGH (AP) ~·Inthis rown
where for decades stcclworkers
formed the heart of organJzed labor,
Bill Clin~n shined his shoes and put
on his best ue to schmooze with
teachers.

That's right . the American
Federation of Teachers. Business
suits. Penny loafers. High heels.
Master's degrees. Chircbai about
textbooks and mainstreamiQg.

There were no flannel shins; No
steel-toed boots. No satin jKl:.ets
embossed with "Loca1I397," onee
a ;IargeUnited SreeJworters locaJ, that
represented IS ,000 broad~oulde.red
miHworkers near PIttsburgh. .

Joe Magar8C, (he ;mylhical ..
lowering, burly steelworker who
dipped metal bars in molten steel
before bend.ing them into different
shapes with his bare hands. would
have been sick to his washboard
stomach.

Clinton, ~eDemocratic Presiden-
lialcandidale, .was ,coddling ihese
uni.onized teaChers at itheirannual
'convention in Piusbutgh in July
because they arothe .stroligcst arm of
organized labor in this ,el~tion tear.

Forget the manufwnng umons.
Clinton did. neg1iCting to mention
them in his acceptanCe -speech at the
Democratic: National C-onvention.

The tradit.ionallabor unions that
represented one-third of the indusbial
workrorce when they helped. elect
Presidents Fr:aoklin Roosevelt and
Harry Truman. win only marginally
innuence this eleetien, Traditional
unions lost minions o.fjobs during the
industrial decline of the 19805 and do
no, now 8pPe1t to have the numbers
to pull in the votes. Only 12 percent
belong to a union n~w.

"The old unionism is in decay and
decline, '. said Leo Troy. a Rutgers
University professor and an expert on
labor unions.

runnin.lD'alC in the 1944 election in
.favorofTruman, lhena senator from
.Missowi.

That same .legend has .it that
Roqsevelt, after muUing oVer wllelher
togo' wIth Truman, told his advisers:
"CI.earit wJth Sidney; ..

to be me of1abor's last political power
plays.

The Taft· Hanley Act. enacted in .
1947, had tipped die ales tack town
management. It·.banned secondary
boycousand :pi"evented.unions,from,
operating "closed shops" in whk:h

!no._ fr-- to .... and·."Roosevelt - his v.ictories were emplUl~ were u.~. - J01D pay
•__ .1 b all·'· - .. dues."Itaisogave~ttheri8ht

pIOd~ Y (:0 nons of vanous 10 seize facilities when nadonaI welfare
IIQUPI," Troy said. "Labor was a key
group. 1bey had money and leaders ,was at stake.
with innovative ideas." The nutnberofproduclion WOIbrs

Itwas Lewis. Hillman, Murray and in the steel and relaled metals
others who led. the recovery from . industries peaked at 1.1~ million in
setbacks.in 1he.1are 19th century. when 1953, whenoneoflhree:mUlworken
i~!I'ui~is~a88~ss'vcly sou_~ht~o· ItOted ,aunion card ..It had ~pped 10
bmak IIIDIOIISJUSl,asAndrew C:ameg!C 999',000 by 1970;.877,1000 Iby 1980;.
and Henry Clay Frick did 100 years 6U,500inI198SandS47,lOOin 1.991,
agoatHomestead,sevenmiles.south ,8ccordingto the Bureau of Labor
of Pittsburgh. Statistics.

a.nepehired300PiNcaDlguanls But. unions' economic power
to seize the platt from Iocked-out unim continued to climb and labor
waters·who wen[ on ... The bloody contraclS reached new heights.
battle left 10 dead luly 6, 1892. and Conlt8Cts provided cndle-to-srave
Carnegie succeeded In hiring ,cheaper, health care with no deductibles for
non~union replacements. The loss set entire families. And steelworkers
back the union"movement fordecade:s. with I.Syears experience received 13

Worken toiled for 10000g hours amid .. _.. .
:unsafe workplaces fOr about. 40 years, (See UNIONS" Pa. 3A'
but World War II 'industrialization
finally pvelhe unions power. They
DIed it 10 secure benefits previously
u.nheard of.the 40-hour work week,
paid vacllion. insunnce.

~ ..boIstIed by New Deal- . • ........icic:s WCIIId _ ..Ir at-IDICCDlIOIlUC ..- •.. ,t- a....
36 percent oflhe work force in 1953,
but Ihe 11ruman victory would prove

Police arrest
three Friday

Hereford police arrested Ihree
penons Friday: ,Iman, 21. int he 600
block of Irving' for inhalin.1 a.volatile
subslance; • man, 21" in the 3OObloclc
of Ave. E for evading arrest, criminal
mischief, criminal IJ'eSPISS and

has to spend lit. awful lot of lime been elected presJdcnt withow radically when people loot at his retaliadon; and.a man.21. in the 200
here," said Ed Martin. executive carrying Texas. But that bUn', »cent a pilon JUOline tax." block of Ave. F for ev8Clingmest,
director of the Texas Dtmocratic happened Since Jimmy Cuter did it Mauro said. criminal mischief and criminal
Party. . . in 1976. S·II&eRepublicuParty·Cbainnan trespass.

Clin~.n and running nuue A1.~. Land COmf!tiIlioner Oarry Ma..-o. . Fred Me1u cIisqreeI. , Reports on F~~ included arock
have VISIted 1'ellU frequcnUy and who chairs Clinton's nXII eun~ He aid Perot". retum·is good for thrown at I resadenQe: phone
launchedthe.iract\,~5in8~pMan· paign.saidhcbelievesPerot"retum Buill becluse the billionaire and h....... ment in the 200 block of
as lh.ey seek Ito ~eqJ tlleir kid in Is:goodi for IhI Demoel'll. CUiaton lie ,.0n, the wrong side lofHickory and ('oo'bloct ofIrvlnl;1heft
TelCa',opinionpOllJ._~~ .. ,"Rossi ~JOI:..~_ ,is Gecqe BuSh's iICYfI'I1i ....... imponantlOllbe .... inlhe1300blockofE.FinlandIOO

Perol. w~ re...~1?' Thun4ay worst· nigIJtmll'C.'· ...-0 laid. '1boae Include lbeir opposition to .block 'ofFourth; dcmestic distuIbInCe
puts a , coDd nx.un.dIe~race..may . because,the_billienaire will keep the lhe&ee .............. willi ~co. in.the 100 block of Ave. H; agravat-
be.8 fac;lOI'.O!'. ~~~ .. 3 even if be race foe-usedOft one of B ts~. hallftCed budaet conJtitutional. ed IS uJt in the 200 block of Ave. J t
finthc In lhitdplace, weaknel __- -Iheeconomy. amendmentMd term limill. Meyer ClassC assault in lhe700blockof La

"I think: Petoc. will reunorc vOleS . laid.· . Plata; sexualauaull which occurred
herelhanhedoellnyw --.lIecould "1Wd-corebpublJcllllwhou-e ··MoIt imponandy. they're both in Canyon was reponed U) poUce
h,vc a r impact "th ~ about the ecoaomy will for· IIUI.TbellllUltofraisin, here; criminal milCbief in the 400
anywhere," aid, OapChriIdan. ~y 10'10 Perot.u Ma.-o ~, 1UeI,·wbetber k'.1n the oil &lid. PI block of Forrest. 600block of W.
. nAuin, political consUltant ndbut he predic:U dill, ocnu ad. iindUllly or on all bushIea illhat Part t 600 blOck of Irving, 700 block
r~merpr mary IlOPlUHlenE, indepenCleftP wllo once ... bawlt', lOin, 'to COlt. jobs In ~lUt" of La, Plata. and 300 block of AUldnl
LyndoDlI,ohlllOll. 'lcened,IDW-.Ii Perot. 'wUlvote fCXM~ .d. Road, criminal lreIpIIIin the 100

A Texa: ;'UN~Yby The DalI CliDtDD. . block of PuIJeri. bwJlIry ofl
Mominl Newl am-Del Labcw DaY"Wbm.·paOpIeIoDtMoarpllllfor Summertime opInioA polla pvc in the 300 block of W. Fint, of I
... glct.e4l. liltical --~~-"Iytie dlelCOliOllly.B ·,pIIn_Perot'. CHalOlllbialeldm'lUal.amuch vehicle in the SOObklckorN. 2S Mile
when yoters at ~--_~.Iheit P.dley·U~ _ ~of .. 11pen:e..... before Ave.,andaho intbel00bloc:kot
preference n:Jlpl 10_. a .. Paat I lOt _GOP NllionII ~vea.tion in Nucces; Iftd unauthorized 01'.
race. 'DaccJIU'I - Koaton. vehicle iA the 800 block of niPt ..

Hitory yu.pm::well.. dIroWuainfDawone .And B Iben,Bu huchipped Pola' ISPridly and
n De ...., , .• - - -=- lim In ~ (or Perot off any. investigated t1lfO minor accidents.

RACE----------------------------~----
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week ,of paid vaca"on CY'CI) nyC 'IThis is a real, time bomb. In Inday"s
'CCDI'iOIIly-" it' de:vasraaingly impcttanL"years... _ . I

veteean mill workers lake Joe Because of 'hIgh unemp ~yment,
Yesko of West Mimi.n "d laking more worteJs are available to work
extended vacation was Icebeing a as replacemenlS. And many will. labor

. reacher and gcuing a su mer off. propOl\ents admit
"I took three of them," said "lnmyday,youdldn'ucab," said

Yeskb, 67. who worked f 39 years. Gallagher, the. former LTV worker.
at the Hom~1.ead Wod. s, "I went "Burright now - holy mackerel. And
away a couple of limes, but spent I dO!"t Ithi~'~ m~c,h of thescabs.
most oHhe lime. bere.n. ~e said., ' BUlif ~ g~y lsn ~",:~kjngJoflUlouple

Teen-~gers skipped ooUege for d1e yeats, he n dO~l. " , . !

big bucks in th~ mi~ls. 'They.didn't .' Geor,~eC~n,~AFL~CIOfield
wanl to waste ume m school when officer wbolS heading unton effotls
lheir jobs then paid 511 ~ hour· d~ng a .four-mo~th-oldTeamsters
more than most whlte~collar strik.e agamst'l1le Piusburgh Press Co.•
positions. And somewho aImt~y had said he lhi~ traditional unlonsare
their degrees opted to stay In lIle far from ~ng, a kn9Ckout. pun~h

. mills. becaUSC.UDl~Dlsm . is F?"~ 10
"Back in the"SOS and '60s. there Democratic philosophy - which lS held

were always people ,with m~ter's sac.~d i~America.. . . ... _'.
dcgllces who worted m the mills for . ~Ie,h,avepredic~ ~~em!se
'year:' saidRuss(jibOOns,PJOS"!'m l~an~'u1Jles.~ dlcpaSl. _:Curuflsaid. ,
c.oordinator at the CommuDlty You sull have the age-old problems
College of Allegheny County's Philip between labor and managers. The
Murray Institute and a former ~o~erswllfl! ~ohave a ~Y.m what
communications director fortbe isgomgon.lts a Democ;rabCunpulse.
USW. . AsIon.g as \tley have that Democratic

impulSe, there will be unions ...
. "They could do better in the mills Mark McColloeh, a University of

than they could out teaching, n Pl b h 'I 00- hi . , .
Gibbons said. :U:~.'gn:n,,~.~..n~~~:t~ PU. ftlng up_.a tront at Red ,Carpet Inn .

lull cameto a halt in Homeslead b d
and man ", -:>ther 1'_·n-_d'us·":.,..:aI.~own~. the ,tcc:momyreoun s', _ I Workers mount oew plywood on a frame at Red Carpet Inn in Hereford, The wor.k ispan

;I v "It·s far (rom being dead," . . . . .' . .. ' ,,'-. -. _. . . ..'
during: Ith¢:":80swhenmanufacturers .•, .McColloch, said. "It's taken some .of a remodeling P'I1lJoct at the, motel. .
chokedbyglobal,compet:i.tion.i:losed. heavy hits in the last lOyears, but. I .' " S'EN'lOn CITIZEN-S'"plants like the Homestead ~ork5 for don't thin.k it is anywhere near dead, '. - __-_' n. _' _
good, The Pittsburgh. area lost nor do l think it is goin.'! to die.~' H· appy
'106,000 manufacturing jobs in one If h' be'.'so" l IS year may prove to '. -, ',._ _
decade. " " when the tide turned back in favor of

ove~t~~,i~~~:n~%tJ~?~:~d a;a~i:~~~~t:~:~:~~fteL!~~~3~!:::!~! Birthday"
to 4.·) million by 1980 and wasat4.3 who had been on strike f()(20 months'

. millio,n In 1990,.afcor~ng .to the . against Raven5WoOd.Aluniin~ Corp.
American Iron and Steel Institute. eetumedto work and repiacelllcnlS,

Currentl.y, about ·12 percent.' of. were dismissed. Ravenswoodi. 'the
nati.on·s ., ninth-largest aluminulll

priv~tesectormanUfacturingjobsare ptoducer, lost $23.5 miUiQn in 1991
unionl.zcd.Bylhe beginning of the and banks had refused .to extend
next century. only 7 percent will be credit until it settled the dispute.
unionized, predicted Troy. the "I .would like to think what
Rutgers professor. That's about the happenedatRavenswoodisatuming

~enum~uthe~~ni~~the ~irufur~~~"~Win~matio~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~century' and a fraction of the 36 Vice President George Becker, chier _
pereent peak in 1953. '. f h 'U' I d··Itwi.'ll have SIi"I'ftA,d backed 100. n ego[.I.a.t.oror ' I, e ni.e, .

t'~ S't"e··1·....o-.r_ke_-rs,
Years.u 'Troy said~ '" ..."This ought Ito.'be 8. sYlJlbo~ofBecause ,of foreign competition,
many steel plants are non-union, what can 'be done when a. group .of
paying wages under, $10 an hour, and people s1icktogelher and their cause
auto 'plantS are moving south of the is just. o. Becker said.

. In other cases. unions may not
.. bOrder where the labor is cheaper. . .seem necessary. especially at

More critically, the public 's regard companies w~ere the relationship
for unions has fallen, Some believe between Iaborandmanagement is 1'10
the unions took too much Cor too :Ionger"usagainstthem." At Xero.x,
long, abusing their power and management encouraged a broader
coinributing 10, the country'S role for tbe A,malgamated. Clothing
'economic pfiobl.emsj and revelations and Textiles Wu;ke.r.s . nien in I
.$1$omd onions' lues.wi~ .."..mud hapb's'lhc oOmp.ny '$ tut .ie~lifett
cnme' blackened laoor'~ imqe. ilha(l.to work with the union Instead

"Will Clinton wait to do anything of against it it Xerox is going 10
until he gets the OK from union completegJobal1y. .
officials? Hell no," Fischer said. And companies like Wheeling.
~'Even if he did, he w'ouldn't admit Pittsburgh Steel and Avis operate
it. The people of this country don't under employee stock-ownersbfp
want a president who is subservient plans, which motivate the employees ..
tounions," . to strive rorquality and efficiency

Man·agement. ismore aggressive that willtum's profit for them and
with labOr, teo, :Its U1umpcar:d Is the preserve their jobs.
'right. lei, counter a strike by ,hiring .Avis employees are about 30
replacement. workers. a procedure percent Teamsters. Thecompanysays
approved Ll'ooicaHy by a New its aurnber of complaints about
Deal-dominated Supreme Court in vehicle condition have been cut in
1'938. The high counsaid then that half since the ESOP was created in
employers can hire permanent
replacernenrs as long as there are no 19~?Our employees are more
unfair labor practices involved. concerned about the customer than

Some students of labotsay the - . ••. d Ri k
practice never became .sociaUylhey were 1.0years ago., _S8llC
. . Il Pr id R Rabak, city manager in Pittsburgh.
acceptable unu .esl ent .. eagan "They.absolutelywanl them tecome
used i't against striking ,air traffic 'back. Now that we are employee-
controllers in 1980 and surprisingly owned •.we all have 8 stake in it and
reccivcdlittle . criticism f.rom we are trying harder."
organized labor;

"That was our biggest mistake,"
said. Joe Gallagher, 68. a member of
the United Steelworkers who worked
for 41 yeatS at an LTV Steel Corp,
plant in Munhall. just up river from
the Homestead Works.

"Weshould have shut the world I

down. '" QaUag'heJ said,. "He 'Would. I
ha.ve had. to hire aU of 'them. back. If I
we wou'ld ha.ve backed them up. Ii:
everything .would have been good ...

UNIONS

Here To
Serve Youl

Since then. serites involving 1,000
or moreanployees have dropped from
187 that year to 40 in 1991, according
to the JI~u of Labor Statistic .

Caterpmarl~. forced the hand of
the 12,600 striking; United Auto
Womers 'W'hen il threatened to hire
:replacements inA..pril.l ob candidates
jInmed·~PKJJeIines. ftrcins
IIIrilcr.n to end their fi~lIDIth waIkoul
and work: while 'talks continued.

"It certainly demonstrated the
enormous power that is in employers·
hands today,"said Yale University
professor David Montgomery. a labor
historian.

Whiteface proud k)
IlN'IciuI1C8 theadclltion 01

James Wright.
to our professional saIeIltaff.

Whltefaee Ford
364-2727 '.

SUNDAY.
OCTOBER 4TH
1::00Till?

6101 lJEEST. ~rldnglDll . . .- '
!1nsIde and ouIlWciSt\, Id~a vacuumJ $5
PIck-up • DIIIvarv ·ofvetilcle avaIabie.

'''From-plan tingtilTIe
to- harvest time ...

, ,

,...we'll work withyou on your operating loan!"

• f

... Hft .r.d--B

t

/.

Ed , ,

Dr. Gerald Glassc-ock
--- Chiropractor -' .

1011 E. Park Ave.
3~3277Love, Barbara ~

, ,

I I

Providing good Qperating loans
to fanners, helle inthe Higb Plains has
been our business for a lot' 'Of

.years ...and ~i1l be for a lot more!
From planting costs to harvest-

ing costs" to maintenance and repairs
of equipment. as well as good financ-
ing to cover new and used equipment
purchases, we can handle it for you.

lA

..A.CTS" V,IISN'
will, ha,r 32

I cableon
V"JSion Interl'aith Satellite Network

(VISN) i haring Channel 32 in
Hereford with American,Christian
Television System ,(ACTS) OIl,
Here'~d, CabJevisio,3.

"We vjew VISN as I welcome'
,addition to our existing religious and
interfaith programming," said Lloyd
Ames, general rnanagerofHereford.
Cablevi ion. "This sharedcbanncl
will bring the S4 faith sroups
represented by V ISN togetberwitb
the largest de~ominad.on. the
Soulhem Ba,ptlsts. tooffenhe widest
scope of religious: programming 'for
ou{communit.y. ",

In July. ACTS and V[SN.,agreed
loO sham a single channel to reac'b
more .than 20 mmiOD American
households. The two wiU maintain
separate identities, programming and
programming times. but now 'share
saleUile tranSmission" advertising
sales and marketing. VISN andACTS
also shareacommhments to diverse

.interfaithand r~ligjous progi,mining
while continuing ,iii poUc)' prohibiting:
on-alr !olici~tion of ,donAtions.

-.......;..... ,--..---

, .

,

i :.

Talk:to us at The H·ereford State
~ank about your operating.loan for
crop and livestock production.

~.

II
BANK

3rd & Sampson • Hereford, TX • 364-3456
Member FDIC



T'hat "eller 00 Ti rn' -I - ea
Cretk _y th ni e t thing a ut

. being ,imperfect i lh j~ it bring LO
olb r. '

group.
000

I e 10 b .' ,ettio. a !littlt mor,e
forgetful. lately, bot rim blaming it .

000 on being too bu y. With managing
A little boy ran to hi r th r. editor John Brooks out· .all day

"Wow!" hee):.claimed .. ntou hould Thursda.yandpart.ofFriday,lhadroo
See !.he rJewla'Nn moweroer neighbor many 'things '0 remember. Brooks
ha . It d n 't need gas or anything·- had a kin graft on his leg and
all you do is pu h itl" everything eems to begoinS well.

, 000 .' ' With reporter Oeorgia.1)':ler also,
Every couple or years or o, thand not due back for anomer weeki

"Madalyn o·Hair petiuon" cireul te. Tgot ina hurry Friday and forgot to
and we beal' il'sgoing around again. put in my Bull column in. that issue.
We:'vecheckiedonllhis before and the Not that readers missed an,ylbing
FCC verifles that no sUch'petition has exciting, but I'm going ahead witb the
been filed by the profe ed athei t to .. ports memories" which have been
dOD/way wllbC,J1'rism.inbroadcastiq8. runing on Friday:
'Same goo '~or ~he rumor about Friday Iliightfootball brings bat~
·Proctor &, Gamble' logo. The memories of my sportswriting days.
company willnow u anyone wh My fir t job wa as ports editor in
spreads, Lbc Ufl,follnded rumorabout my h rnetuwn of Lamesa. in,the 50s.
the meaning of the logo. Tbi ' was,bcfor: desegregation, and

We heard a new one the ther day 1 remember covering a playoff game
and.rbefore we checked it out, 'w betweenblack chools from Lame a
read (an i~em about ll' in publisher and Big Spring.
GencDow'columninlheSemin"le 11wa an exciting game but the
Sentinel, Dow had heard the 1 ry at highlight, for me, was the public

'a Rotarr Club meeLi~g--a.reporllhat, addre announcer. He apparently.
Levi StJauss & Co ..had withdrawn il thought. his job wasfo bea play-by-
upponorth BoyScDulSofAmerica play broadcaster and comic. :even

becaui e the organization has refu ed back then. meFA man was supposed
to repeal its ban on homosexuals in ' to just reporl who carried the ball,
the organiza1tion. ., . who made the tackle and the yliJ:$1line

Dow says this story i uue. One where the ball was spotted. ,
of hi ource w the "Focuson the . But this guy took every advantage
Fami,l,y",a program aired nati 011a1ly. of hi role with the microphene, J
Officialso( ihe program confi.rmed stiU'r,cmemocr ome of his remarks
lhal thi was truenot only or Levi during the game. "The referee is
Strauss.but al 0 ofcoporate giant. .tcpping offab-a-d 15-yard ixmalty
Weilis Fargo Bank. '. again tLamcsa.".And. iii liule later ...

, The. maker of popular jeans ~Lev i ..Mister referee isstepping off a g-o.
objects to "religious beliefs and o-d W-yard penalty 'against Big
exual erlentauon" as. etfonh in the Spring!"

. Boy Scout '03':11" in which SCOllts And, when a player was dOiwnQil
profess a be1iefin God and pledge to the idclinen~ hissideofth~ field:
lead a "morally straight" life. Th "Well. Tremaine really got his bell
alta.clc goesbcY,ond Levi and Wen rung 011 thal play but' it could have
Pm-go:Those who' hare their position been worse . He 'Won '1 'have ranogo
are at 0 anempting to get United Way, to gel to the bench!" And; a little
funding for BSA stopped. . tip ..."Big Spring facesfourth and one.

F.am:ily val~~s.is the theme 0 .Lhe bUl.1...a~esa~u,~r )"fllChout, itcould
day, and well it. should 00. Such be atnck play! , . ,
value are 10 ing ground rapidly And•.when a runnmg back gOL up
througch such actions a the-above and tarted back to the huddle after
promoted by tlte gay mcvcment •.as beina tackled: "WeU, someone must ,
wellai orno movies. and the filth have tepped on Billy's '~andonthat .
and nu \.)' v .' pl~y.cause he' shaking like a leaf

Cong~man . Combe [said on: a palm tree!'
mccntly f'hat the "sUenl maJority" NC}I;.lFriday: ,My one-game career
must tart speaking up or'we'Il lo 0 au :radi.obroadcaster for a basketball
more of our rights to lh activists game.'

!

. ' . •••• •••••••• _ ..- ..'
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Lloyd Ben:tseD. u..s. Seute.
WasbiaP'OD."DC 2.0510, (101) 114-
5911. DaHu O"'lC~ (114)761-0577.

Pbil· Gramm, U. • Senate,
Wasbington, DC 20510. (102) 124-
2934, LUbbockoll"lCe~ (J06) 14,).1531

Larry Combest, U.s. HoWie or
Representatins, Washingt'On, DC
ZO!U5. ,(202)' 1154005. Lubbock.
offk:e: (806) 763-1611.

'8W Sarpalius,US, Rep. Dist. 13,
(202) 215·3706. . ,

Gov. -Ann RlcbardS"Slate Capitol,
Austin, TX 18711 (5U) 463-2000. ,
, State Sen. Teel Bivins, Box U068
State Capito.I, A.ustin, TX . 78711.
(5U) 463"'131~ Amlfrillo oft"tee··..374-
8994.

Sta.teRep. John Smithee, State
Capitol, Box: 2910,Austin, TX78769.
(512) 463-0702:.AmariUoo~e: PO
Box 12036, Amar.iUo, 79101. 372·
3321.

Editorial opinion around the state
-v-Sept, 27 ,
Midland Report.eF Te.legtam. 'On Ann Richards:
Fot ni;arly two.year, Qov. Ann Richards'ihJis ridden die crestof her

political popularity. buoyed by her witty remarks about George Bush
and Midland oilman Clayton Williams Jr.'She has relished in the fruits
ofdlat populari.ty and now is even mCliltioned asa pesslble future presidential'
contender. "" ,

However, it' time for Political Less n No.1 and that is: Lena Guerrero ..
,

(T)hc Guerrero incident illu natesthat Gov, Rich-ar{fsis far too long
on personal friend hip and far tooshert an dOlling the i's and crossing
the t's of good governmcnt lt bowed she docsn 'l alway do her homework.,
ju t as Guerrero wasn't sure h w many h urs of college credit she had
cqmplcted..... . . .
. There's no question that Richards has a.knack for playing t6lhecameras
and coming across wilh one-liners lhalleave her political opponents sizzling.
·That. makes politics a liule more fun' for the masses, and no doubt, for
the pcliticiaas. " ' "

But cute quips and motorcycle photographs only go so far, We't! like
10 see what happens when the luster wear cff andwemightju tbc getting
a glimpse of 'thai now.
, ·-·Sept 29" .

Dallas' Morning New .on chUd rights: ,
. Twelve-year-old Gregory Kingsley had his day in court Jast week,

and w.On.The Florida boy, who had.gone our and hi red.l:!isown ,al'LOmey,
became the first young tcr in America to ·'divorce" his mother, AUl1(~ugh

. Gregory's victory likely will be seen as advancing \he. cause of "children
rights," it more appr priately. hould be viewed as a waming)o stales
that, moreanenuon rnustbe p::iidto ILheiroverburdened cillliild'protection
system. ... '

Gregory' s v ic lOry clearly _ends a me age to paren is that they are not

G,LJ9st Col:umn

Heroism, a vital part.otour legacy
"1'exians" died protecling a.trea. sure ' he doesn 'Iknow whati.t mean~ to be.' nc ...cr fors'cts what is due to his awn
Jim Bowie had brought into the' a hero, and he sure doesn't know honor and that of his country .."
c mpound-perhaps the fabled San what iL mean to bea Texan! lLis obvious from his leuerTravl
Saba silver nove. IfthemenoftheALamowereonly and his men were swept up in

Busbacller believes most of the f,igtuing for tile money, what 'about something much bigger and. nobler
'treasure is buried. in an area outside the400 men who di!!dat Goliad? the than imply guarding a cache of
the A1amo covered by a city street. officer inehargc.Col.Jamc Fannin, ilvcr,
He currently is seekingper,miss'ion had been ordered by Gen. Sam David Nevin, In hlsarucle an the
from city and stale officials to Houston (0 withdraw. Instead, the Baulc of San Jacinto in July's
cxca vaie the he. men bravely tood their ground. Wilh Smithsonian magazine, says Texas

Bu bacher is quoted as saying, HI the situation hopeless, they surren- wa ,in the 1830s: "a lodestar for the
could never understand what would dercdto Sana's atmy, then American imagination. It was Ole
po sibly motivate 189 :men_Ul_stand were shot down fI cold blood. place to go for a new stan when your
up to between 1,000 and 8,000 men Should we uspecuhey must have heart was broken or your purse was
clirnbingover the walls." Obviously, had some ulterior motive, too? No, empty or the law was asking

some people jusl don,'lget it. There questions,"
really are 'heroes who fight and we for Texas sliU captures the imagina-
something higher and nobler than lion of the rest of the country, and
material galn-trs called honor., part of our mystique is the legacy of

. We seem to be losing our grasp or our heroes. On her visino Auslinlast
the concept of heroism. Nathaniel year, Queen Elizabeth II. speaking

. Hawthorne. in American Note- from the capitol steps, said of Texas,
books(1850), wrote: "A herecannot "No tate commands such fi.eroepride
be 8 hero unless In an heroic wor'Jd.": ' and loyally ..,Lesser monals are pitied
Maybe thai's the problem; with a few for their misfortune in not being born
exceptions, we don't live in a heroic Texans,"
seeietyanymore.

BY JACK' CHAMBERS,
Benjamin Disracli said in a peeeh

in the House of Cornman in ]849,
"The I.egacyof heroes i the memory
of a.great name, and the inheritance
of a great example." .

We live in a day and time when th
memories of our heroes are bei,ng
rained by variou accusations, Now

it' cen suggestedthe men of the
Alam were motlsatcd by greed
ramer than by tolllage. A recent
. lory in the Au tin American-
Statesman rep ned that r iearcher
Frank Bu barcher 'believe the

Look~ngBack
(From past issues at The Hereford Brand)

90Y6ARS AGO
Oct. 3, 1902: No pan of the Pan hand le of Texas i making such rapid

advancement as the-pan immedi ate)y tributary to Hereford, the Pride
of the Plalas, and it is w n that uch i~ the case, for there is no po~ion
of the Panhandle on which Dame Natun, hahowered greater blessings.
.•.Here~_rd College has received ids for a team heal p]ant. and it is hoped
that it will be In ialled soon. Ma t of the paper hanging and bard oiling
has 'been fi'ni,shed,at the 'Girl ,'0 Harne.

'0 YEARS AGO
Oct. 4, 1922:Wbat w undoubtedly the cleverest scheme for slipping

conl,fclband booze past officer yet unearthed in !his county came to ~n
grief1ihurday 'night wh~nJS1eClall~oliceman,Ome r ~akerlJ!C~ ~
men near the FaUwell Filling Stanon and confucat.ed a.Bu.ck SIX and
a Ford racer. The Buick was found LO be literally honey-combed with
copper tanks fun of "g,ood. old rye.," probably brought across from Old'
M~xiCOI and de-Uned for di tribuUon III 'points :flilnher north.

SOVEAR _GO
Od.l t 1942: A recognition ofthc manpower shanage in.DeafSmilh

County w~ g&intA!this week when stale and nalional o(facials of Ihe A.AA
farm program ru1ed: that fanner here and in Randall County may !I11WUfC
their own land for general performance reports. ...The sale of ~n
type of rubber boots and work shoes was frozen ScpL29, according 10
Chri J.,enfm of the county 'War Pric~ and Rati.oningBoard.

2.5Y ARS t\GO
Oct.8 1967: Growers, pac rs, hippers and processors of Hereford

and Lhearea are well into a bcttcr-lhan-avcmgeagricultutal season. With
'harve 1Sranging ffom han completed (.0 nOl-yca.begun.prospcc;:lS,arC
good that the fields will emptied of their crops by ~e e~d of Novem.ber
fot some and Ibe first of the year for other • Beet dl,aml on tho 32.000
cootrac.led acres will beP by Mondlyand HollySup' wiD. !!Cart pnx:essin,
(he da)' Illet. ...BiII. Colc, Hereford Ria'h stud nt, showed the reJOrVc
champion IIdie Tulsa Stale Fair.

, 5Y R AGO
Ocl. 6, :1' ','7: The Deaf Smith Count),Ho!lpiral Board agreed 10 ~y

outgo in .administrator Jim Bullard $10.500 fOl' 12 week of unusedYlCllon
Limeand h will leave today instead of Oct. IS. _Phillis MonilOl wu
named inlaim lliminislmor wh.i a hcommiuce _..- a ~
I[Or Bu'llanl, ...Aaron IV. and Jeremy Myen were named Oold SW

ward winnm the IImUBI Smilh County 4-H AchIcvm1ent &.quet

SporlScelebrities, movie stars,
prominent poUtica] spokesmen and
rcligious leaders m:ebeing caught hl
moral impr~rieties: revisianist
bistorian.sare claiming the founder
of our Slate and nation were corrupt
and intntorat Hollywood Is
producing movies like tberecentJy
released western, "Unforgiven," in
which 'me "good guy " are hired
killers, and the IOwn . herm i III
villain. It's really difficult in this
confusing morass of conflicting
message.s to imagine IIlUlt, ye ,there
really wa,s a lime or heroes.

A society obsessed with immediale
physic .. pleasure and materialism
,and beftft.of.BC,)I.id mora'I,coovicti ns
has a bard lime comprehending
heroism; for. asH.G. Amiel wrote in
his "Journal," of 1849, "Heroism is the
briUiant triumph of the oul over the
flesh."

A while back. while visiling the
Sla,c1CQaCh,.lnnat Salado; arramed
leuer on 'the W,IU caught my eye. It,
was wrinen by Col. William B.
Tl'a,VI :conunanderof1hc Alamo,and
ViM ,Iddreucd to "Ibe ,people of Texas
Ind all Americans In the world." H.e
roqUClledaid "in the meofliberty,
ofpatriOlism, and everything d.e:trto
'the American character." He saId he
w ready 10 '"die like a soldier who

.Many of ourschools and towns
around tile state are named after the
heroes of the Alamo and the Texas
R,evolution: Bo'Wie. Tr.avis. A'Ustin,
Houston, etc.

I graduated from David Crockelt
High School here in Austin. The
opening line ofour alma mater are:

. ''To thee, 0Crockell High S~hooI,may
we learn haw to bel Apart of your
tradition, your spirit,loyalty."

Let us: all trilve to uphold the
tradition,spirit and loyalty of Oa.vy
Crockeu and his comrades. Then
TexafiS from. Amarillo lOBrow:nsvUle,
from EI Paso to Te.xarkana, and aU the
way to San Antoniocan1lOudIy cheer,
as Lhey did at San Ja.;:inlO, "Rem~mber
the Alamo:!" .

Reali her es deserve nothing Ie s,
(Cbambet.1 an Au tin radio and
TVtalk~sbow host, and executive
director 0' TORCH~-Tex.ns
OrlaniZed t'ORetain our br tlan
Hei'ltqe).

,...
TEXA PAE
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free to m istrear or neglect their children. But it also should prompt everyone
involved in thechildprotection system mdo'a much better job on behalf

I of their young clients. Notwithstanding G.regory's convincing tesbmoD'Y.
children do nat'always know their own best interests. In custody cases,
lhey need the guiding hand of ~n adult.

-.·Sept. 26 . ,
Waco Tribune~Herald orHamU),'lea"ebill:
The "traditional family" - one bread winner. one stay-at-home wife,

-is rapidly becoming a fading memory in black and white.
Bemoan it if you will, burn's not coming ·back..Families needlwo

pay checks a'nym Ore, norte mention the fact that society needs working,
women.

• , j -

Hence the dme has come fo~apiece of.legislation.like the Family and
Medic.al Leave Act. Working parents deserve the right lO care for sick
children. to care fora newbom or to tend to a seriously illpIRIltor spouse.

This act. is a. compromise •.It does nOI apply to employers across the
board ;but ,only lO employers widl more than SOemployees. That means,
it exempts up to 95 percent of all employers and SOpen:ent of aUemployees. ,

, Opponents, ;includiiJgPresideIW: .BuSh. have alJejed thaUuch a ~t
woufd impose heavy costs on 'business. Several studies seem u),refule
this including a Cornell University study commissioned by the Small
Business Administration .••.
, "The Senate has votedto overri(le, the Bush veto. The House should
do the same. The time ~ me..~·It Harriet don't live here anyPlOl'C.

I

A bill elllitled. "Religious f~ RestoralioP' Act." is
, .pending before the. US COngress. It is .RR 2797 as introduced in the

House by Rep. Stephen R. Salan and it is S 2969 as sponsored intbe
.. Senate'by Ed:ward Kennedy and Orrin G. Hatch, ,

The sponsors srate .that the ,pwpoSe of the bill is lOrestal'e che
, "campelling stille int.etest" standard of review in elaims of free exercise
. of. religion. The "compelling state interest" standard bas been the

histOrical standard 'utilized by the coons. .As defmed in Sherbqt v,
Vemer. 374 US .398 (1963). &he "compelling Slate interest" standard
m~ns that if a.plaintiff~. show that a. go~emmenlal action infringes
on hi. .free ,e~erCise ,of religion, lhenlbc government must bear d'IC
burden that the 8cu.M furthers a compelling stale interest and is the le-at
resmen ve means of enforcing the state interest.

The sponsotS believe the bill is' necessary in light of
Employment DiviSion of Oregon v. Smith. 494 US 872 (990). In
Smilh,two Native American w~ers had been ftred because of lheir
use of peyote, B. controlled substance, in the practice of their Native
American religion. After being fired, the Native Americans filed a
claim forunemplayment compensation with the State of Oregon
Empl.oymenl. Division. .'.,

, The Sm.., of Oregon denied the daims ~or 'Un.employmen&
compensation because the c1aimants' voluntary use of peyote violated.
the Oregon criminal statutes. The claimants filed suit against the Slate
'of Oregon alleging that the denial 'Was unconsdtuli.onal since the:
claimants use o(peyote was prorected underlhe free exercise .of religion
guarantee of the US Constitution. In shon, the claimants alleged that
the Stale of Oregon was forcing l!hem to 'choose between either
foJ[owingthe tenets of their Native American religion or followmg the
laws .of the SI8Ie of Oregon.

In a deparwre from the "compellin.gstate interest" standard, the,
US 'SUpreme Court held that IheFirst Amendment is not violated as
long as "prohibiting the 'exercise of religion (in this case. the use t1.
peyote) is notlhc objett (of abe govemrnenraJ action.) but merely an
,incidental effect of .a generally applicable and otherwise walid
provision." In other words. the claimants remained' fRelO use peyote
in accordance with their reUgion even though such use would

. "incidentaUy" dqJrive lbemof uae unemployment. compenSBtjon, On the
other hand, if N&uve Americans desire "10 remain eligible for
unemployment compensation, t'hen"inci(tenIa11y" they should choose not
to engage in the religious 'use of peyote.

- . The debate over the Religious ~reedomRestoration ,Act.fOCuses
on whether the Smith sumdard will now be applied 10 all free exercise
of religion !Claims. Prom a COIIIlitutionai pelspoc:tive,' their is no
difference 'in the Native American reUgion and other,. perhaps. more
wid~ly practiced religions. Thus, the argument arises that Smid! will
allow the JOVc~t 10 enforce more faNaching replations apiDll
the more povaientreligjona.fndeed! numerou ,constitutional lCool."
have concluded that the §m.!U! decision has caused the courts. 10
routinely rule againstelaim of freeclerciae of religion. ~ lune 23
Report of It,he ABA,

The NlinS in Smith hu certainly ..,.ted a viJorous ~te.
M,any mainsIreIm and ocher reUP>us' orpnilMioo .have ex.peded
either ,approval or diJapprovll of 'the (I'q1OICd RcliJiouIFRedom
Resundon AU Thcbill iliCheduled for dcbIlC'n 'boIh :Ibe H'OUJeIDd
the Senate after Ihe summet recess.

Tit U'IIdt II wlilln b,K'" 'ca-
• ,.Id eenke at RexW. P.C._1. Although l1een •• d by UI. Tex.a Supre_ Court,' lent
Canada h not aertU.led by th T.kU Boud of Le;Al
SpechHuUon.
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pu h~d UP"
to farmer

" -

, '

Severall persons from Dear.Smill1l
,:county met. recently with Clayton
Yeutter, for. secrewy of q:riculture
aod now me counselor to tbe
president for domestic policy.

Yeulter met with ag leaders and
Agricultural S18bilizatiOnand
Conservatioo ~employeesfrom
across the Slate.

Yeuuer is in charge of
coominatins_ all dC)mestic policy
activities for fte,sident BuSh th.rough
the Policy Coordinating Oroup.tl:le
domestic equivalent of the National
Sec urity Council.

Meeting with Yeutler were Ted
Peabody. ,-Ernest Flood, Randy
Huseman, Jim BobPenin, Ben Geam

and Donald Meyer. Yeuuer'lI1~etwith:
(he Deaf Smith 'Counly,-esidents and'
others at the ASCS's Texas State
Conference. The conference is
designed to train local employees in
program administration and improve
the effectiveness of the farmer-
elected County Committee System.

Jerry D. Harris, chairman of the
stale ASeS commi uce, said Yeutter
"has work,edoonsistently {Ol,ex,pand
the lrole ,of U.S .. a.griculrurC int he
~odd, Domes\icpoHcy ioyo'lyed
.agriculture in every way,. S~ retary
Yeulter's visit with ASCS commit-
tees and employees demonstrates the
place farm programs have in our
domestic policy."

COLLEGE STAlloN--PmtluCCl'S,
.appl.ying ,for U.S. ,Departmena ,of
,Agiculture disasmr paymcnll under
Phase II and,Phasc III oftbcDiaaster '
Assistance Program will be able 10
receive payments in a timely manner.

Presideqt George Bush bid the
USDA extend the disaster sigliup and

, cosme thai. producers who qU1L1ify (or
benefits under Phase U and m w.ill

, receive I. paymenlram of SO.04
I percent ,of lite payments 'for ',crop
I losses-approved for covCJ8&e.

"This sueamlined approacb will
immediately provide funds fOl' loIses
suffered i.n recent yean. • said Sen.
Phil Gramm. "This will enable
producers to meet c.urrent obligations
and prepare for the new crop year. N

The Agricultural Srabilization and
Conservation Service iseXlendinglhe
period, fo.r produ ers to file for
benefits under PhaSe II of the
program.to Feb; .12; )993, for those .
crops planred in 1.991. for harvest in
,t992. The original, dead1ine was Oct
2.

Payment of benefits up to 50.04,'
percent,will be madc.to producers as
soon as they have furnished the
required doeamemauon and the
application is approved by their
ASCS committee. The extended
signup period does not change the
requlrement fOIl' producers 1.0 ,purchase
crop insurance on Ihe same crop for
1093 if Ibis year's crop loss was more
than 6Spercent, ..

Producers desiring more i,nro~·
lion on the disaster assistance
program should contact their local
ASeS offlce.

Money donated for Sat."lte van funCl
Lorraine San~ova1t directorofthc Hereford Satellite Work Training C~nter. accepu a check
for $200 to be applied to the Satellite's van transponationfund.Thc presentation was madebr .th~~31ig~tsof Columbus representatives. (from left) Thomas Villanueva, KC co,mmunity
directonaad Sam~y Go.nzales~KC gmnd,knight. Members of the Knights of Columbus.
San J~se.CouncH. raised the money through various fund :raising projects. ,',

Yeutter visits with county residents
Clayton YeuUer,second fromright on bottom row, met with

'. DeafSmlth Coun.ty residents at:a state SCS conterenoe recently
in LubboCk.Also en hand were (top row, from le,ft) Ted ~body
Jr., Ernest Flood and Randy HQ:seman; (bottom. from left) Jim
Bob Perrin, Ben {learn and Donald M~yer~

'The deadline for insurance on extended sales closing. dates for
certain crops has been extended by wheat barley, oats, rye, nursery,
the Federal Crop Insurance Corpora- potatoes. and sugar cane to Oct 3 t
Lion. it was ann-~nced Friday.· 1992.." '

Uriderlbe 1992 disaster assistance Field inspections will :n01 be
lcgi.slation,.producetswhoexperience requir:cd for thesecrops dur,ing the
aproducti.on deficiertcygreater than extenslon, period. No, other sates
6S percent. w.m be required to ,obtain cl:osingdates wm be extended. FCIC
muJtipleperiodcropinsW'8IJCcfarthe has dete:nnined there is. adequate
1992 crop Year' . opportunity :toobtatn crop insurance

In order 10 ensure that producers and to apply for disasterbenefilS for
have an adcq~1C opportunity to sign· all other crops.-- -
up for crop lDsuranCC. FCIC has

WASHINGTON (AP1- Steven 1,
McAuliffe, whose sohoolteacher wife '
Christa died in the explosion of space
shuttle Challenger. has been
nominated to be a federal judge.

President Bush' nominated
McAuliffe 011 Tuesday Ina U.S.

'District "Court, vacancy in New
Hampshin~;; McAuliffe 'must be
confirmed by 'Ibe Senate. '

Christa McAuliffe "as one of
seven crew members aboard
,Challenger when it exploded on
liftoff on Ian. 28. 1986, •

Several residents
.'

'meet with Yeutter
-
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B,g,r,rER
~SERVlCE I

FOR t.===
YOUR
HEARING AID ...

•••.MEA'NS a,ETTIER
'HEAIRI.!NQ FOR YOU.

Ask ~or:
FREE

Hearing Ie
•

Be sure (po v'leU lour 'neld I

" Service Center:

~tober 8, 1991:
1:00 p..m. ..8:00 p.m. I"

SENIOR CITIZENS'."npr
(.. )...... 1

c6.-'.~

Buymg a new car. i8'~ biginvest-
. ment, and The First National Bank
01Hereford would like to help you .

New or used, our experienced loan .
officers can.provide you with co ~ti-
tive fmancing and terms you,lcan keep
pace with.

. .Let The 'First National Bank 01
'Hereford help provide the keys to'
your dreame today!!

P.o.Box H3 • HINbd. Tx. • (lOS) 38. IGI..
.. .. F.D.I.c.



erd d down potent Lo 'Offen e

Fly;ngRa~. . .
Hereford ~fensive end Ramiro Garza. (75) appears 'to be flying,

- -

and Levelland quarterback.!<~lly Ramsey appears to be fleeing.

8y JAY PEDEN ..Weputiin .. 'couplenewcov ....
Sports Editor . lbilweet. ...said Coo)' PoweU. whole

Hereford's defense shut down the in~rccption sct up Hereford!, farSl
Levelland Lobos' prolific offense, lOUChdown."Oursafctyblitz warted
while the Herd offense sb'Ugglcd but real good. We got clOse up on the
took advantage of.its opportunities. receivera, and we were hoping our
The result was a 23-6 win for the safely and linebackers would gel 10
Herd. him and ~ him throw quick

The win tnC$lS the Herd will go ~s. That's whaa &hey did.
into District 1-4A play dlis week wilhEverybody in the secondary did a.
a winning (3-2)rCcqrd ..Lcvellandis good. job."
still looking for .a w.inat O-S..· The one big' play was; a 'dioling'

The game. was not a thins of catch by Tommy Howry· that w~
offenSive beauty. Hereford had only goodfor41 yards 00 Lev~lland's fust,
141 yards rushing. and 46 yards possession of the game. It got the
passing. but scored its flOt nine' Lobes 10the Hereford 16-yard line.
points as dire~l results ·of two but three plays later. Jeff Pharis' 36- .
Levelland turnovers, yard field goal attempt was wide-.-

The special teams contributed; a barely left of the upright. .
Hereford field goal was set up hy a. . Then the killer turnovers ~wted

. fOfced fun,bteand 'recovery on.a punt. for the Lobos, They started lheir.
return. Another touchdown came on .second possession .on lheH.e.l)d 37.
Pet~y. Colvin·'.s85-yard kickoff because they forced Herd punter
return. Shawn Fogo to punt into the wind

"We had grea.t special teamsp]ay," from.the back of the end zone. Howry
Herd coach Danny Haney said, "but caughta pass and ran to the 20 where
the story of this same is the defense, he was hit and fumbled. Mark Kuper
These guys (the Lobos) are leading recovered.
in allthe offensive categories in this Hereford ran five plays and punted.
area." again~ but this time wilh the wind.

. Levelland carne into the game Fogo hit a 46-yarder, and the Herd
av,eragi!1g more than 300 yards. On punt. coverage team hit Levelland's
Friday,'(hey gained 175:131 passing Mark Cisneros, knocking the .baU
and 44 rushing ..Illlthe first haU',lhe loose. Kyle Hansen recovered it :for
Lobes had U rtlshing yards and 01).1)' Here£ord at the Lobo nine. but an
lwo first. downs. . illegal procedure penally .setthe flerd

"They're agood team. il'sjust that back. and they had to settle for a 23-.
they didn 'texecute,' Herd defensive yard field goal by Greg CopJen.
end Ramiro Gatta said. "They just OnL.ev'eUand'slhlrdplayafterthe
don't have it as a team yet." . kiclCoff, Powell got his interception;

Levelland's IDUchdown-one of lhe. his third in three games. He returned ..
'two first~half first -downs-swas illS yards to the Lobo 15. After

, !handedto 'them in the secondquaner, another illegal procedure penally,.
when a high snap ona Hereforo punt Shawn Fog6 scored from 20 yards

I :play set. them .up at. the Hereford 9U1. Coplen missed the ,exlra-point.
. seven-yard line. . '. kick,. and H'er~fbrd led 9-o.w~~h~8:18

Lobo quarterback Kelly Ramsey 'lefl in lIle half.
came into the game a.veragingl90 Levelland pulled within three
yards through the alr··by far the most points when, after the bad snap on the
in the South Plains, Hegouwo-thirds punt attempt, Chris Smith scored
of that Friday. but not until the from three yards out. Garza blocked
closing m inutes. Furthermore. the extra' point attempt. ..
Hereford only gave up one big ·play.. Hereford 80t the points righJ back.

. , . . . Colvin caught theensuingkickotrat
. his own lS, went up the middle,

.' through a . hole a~d 'olluac~ •.lWO
Lop tQ the g~ Hne. III

Colvin 8Imo:sfdrop~ it. :n

'"Whm Ihey first Idcked ir. Ismyed'.in
the same place. and (tlte ball) slatted ".
dIqJpIng. Then I had 0Ie« diose lucky
fmF-addIc:s," Colvin·said. "I couldn't
see my holes. IjUJt foUowcd the walJ.
The lead man-.whoever he was··bit

H-Gre, Coplen 13 field ,Oil. the last man.lhere, tl)en' it was.off to
H&awn Po,o 20 run ,(kick failed). the races." '
r.,.a,ril Smi~ 3 run.'(k,ldcblodcecq.. C~lellklcked the.exul poim fOf

.. H,Petey Coh'lR8n.l~offmum (Coplen a.16-6I.ead,.andlhat was 'thesco.reat
kl~). ._. , . . .. halftime. .

H-CoIYU13 run .(Coplen tick). Hereford scored what turned out
Levelland ' Hen! to be th~ last points of the game aftet

7 14 Levcllan4 gambled and lost on its first
44 ]4 J possession of the second half. They

131 46 uiedafalcepuntonfourth-oown-and-
17S 187 twoaUheirown27. They made one

9-21-13-11-0 yard. Fjve plays later, Hereford <had
5-~~~~ 4-372~ a 23-6 lead o,na ~~yard Col 'lin run

7-SS 7-S? and C'oplen s kkk.. .. , .
'Ji'ough defense andpenalues

I.NDIVIDUAL STATISTICS eembinedto .keepboth 'teams from
RUSHING-Hereford: Petey Colvin,. ]9. scoring for the rest of the game. For

68: QuincyCUni., 10-27; Shawn FO(o. 2.2s;ihe game. Hereford. wa fIa.gged seven
RicJwdSmdenon, 11·15; 0uU B...Dmcu. 3· times for 57 yards. while Levelland
9;RonnieGomez,2--I;JullinWriabt,l·S;Chid was hit seven times for 55 yards.
Carlile, 2-4; StcphanDrake, 1-(-23). Lenllllld: Here(<.Xd was hwt particularly by lhn:e
Josh Malouf, 7·22; OIri. Smith. 6-17: Tommy illegal pocedure calls;. Haney said they
Howry.l-li ...CocIyPotser. 2·': lime. Fonner,]- were lining up offsides.

. 0: Kelly ~lOy. 11-(-6). _.' LeveUand'sfivesecond~halffirst
PASSING·Hetefotd: Slndenon. l.U·o. d' . - . d .• '1- - _.

46. Leyelln:l: Run Ie)' j. '9.21. M:n. . . owns ~~re rna ~ Pn.~ar'.y agaanst .
RECEWINC.Hereford: CoMn, 3.46. Herd'or:d s ,defenSIve sUbsuwtes ..The

Leyelland: Howry, 6·91;Pa. Din •.2.3i BenjJ;Lobos reached the Herd. 210n Ihe last
Sneed,. ] .,; play of the game.

The Whirefaces won 23~6'F~day in Levelland to improve their
record to 3-2.. (Phot~ by Mauri Mtmtgomery)

"
I,'

Gam~Summary
Herd 23, Franshlp.6

Hen! o 16
o 6

7' 0 .23
o .0. • 6Hereford's 23-6. win over

Levelland makes it the only team
(com District 1-4A to have won
this week--th.'rough Friday niglH.

Borger last 4)·6, to Monterey
Th'lll'Sday In Lubbock. OJ!!'Friday,

. Tascosa beat P.ampa 33 ..13 in
Pampa •. and Snyder survived a.
. hootout in Dumas, 49-38.

Going into district play this
week, Hereford is 3-2. Duma is

, 2·3. and Pampa and Borger are
. , both O~5. .

RandaH (3~ 1.)and Caprock (2- ,
: ' 2) had separate games scheduled '

Salil.lJ1da.y.C'aprock. as to go on
'til road ILotake on Wichita Falls:
Rider, while Randall was to host-
Lubbock High for homecoming.

ForaHofFriday;shigh chool
football scores from the area and
aero Texas, sec the Beer 'n
More Scoreboard on Page J lA.

Fir" Downs
Ylrdl Rushi n,
Y.rds Pissin,
To ...1Yard,
Comp.·Au.-lnL
Punll·AYI,
Fumbles-Loll
Penailicl· Yard I

B,urled under Maroon
A Levelland runner gets swamped by Whftefac·es i~.cluding Chad Carlne (39'),and Vince
Castillo (42). .. .' .' . .

Central'Texas
dominating
Class 4,A IpC)iU

.DALLAS (AP) -The'CIass4A poU
already has three Central· Texas
teams, and two more are making
slIOng arguments tor inclusion.

New Braunfels posted its fifth
consecutive shutout of the season
Friday night, ~feating d istr' ct rivat
Schertz Clemens 3-0, and Austin LB]
again benefited. {rom Shoo Mitchell's
stunning: performance in a. 35-21
victory'over Bryan.

Mitchell rushed £01 ,Austin
schoolboy record 306 yards - two·
more than &hepreviou mark and
three more than he gained last week
• as the preseason-No.4 Jaguars'try
to regain a Top 10 ranking.

New Braunfel' hope lO join the
tate's besuernains alive becau cor

Ezell.Sanchez •.who kicked a44·)'.ard
field goal then blocked a 26-yard
auempt Cor the Unicorn .

But ncidtcr learn ,cancompare with
'Cenra'I'TCJl8lll neighbor Temple. 'Class
SA's top-ranked WUdcatsdominated
Tyler Robert E...Lee 49·27 in the
team; 'final tlJne~up for district play. Tough yard.

Hereford' Shawn POlO &ell tackled at the end of a run.Hamer (76) tretche for Lobo QB Kelly Ramsey. (ftP P,P 7")

'1, ,
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molt take NLKcrown
By JOHN NICHOLSON to, 215. Cone had 214 berorC!!,New
Associated Press Writer Yor~ traded him to Toronto.

John Smaltz overcame a 6O.pilch ' "I' In happy 10 80 our (here for
limit in bis final tuneup before the NL (our innings and accomplish my three

.playoff opener sgain 'Pittsburgh to main goals - have a good tuneup, get
ed"e Davi.d Cane for the league's LhelhreestrjkeoutSsndha.veuswin," ,
strikeout title. , saidSmohz. who allowed onc hit and

Srnoill. who threw exactly 60 ,c-ombined with four teliVefS {or lit
'pitches in four ,nnings, struck out four-hitter.
"three in lhe, Adanta '8rav~s' 4·" He struck OUI Jeff Gardner and
ViClO~yover the San J)i~80 ~adres in ,Andy Benes in me ~ird 'td,pass Cone:
the first game. or Friday night's In the econdgame, Pete Smith
doubleheaderteraise his season total won his seventh sllaiJ(ht decision to

J '

complete the sweep with a 1-2 viclDry
before a seUoutcrowd of41.07Sthat
pushed the Braves' SC8SQn total to
3.019,216 .

S.milh (7-0) pitched 6 1-3 inning.
allow.ing seven hi~witll Sill strikeou
and lWO walks.

llllhc opener, :David N ed (3~O)
picked up the viclOry with two :pcrfccE.
inning ofreliefand David Justice hit I

a two-run homer, his 2~th, of the
eason, in a three-run sixtb. '

Brewers get to Eck, stay alive
By T,he Associated Press

Milwaukee needed a nii'llh-inning
:run 'off Dennis Eckersley, .abriniant
catch in shallow center field by Robin
Yount and B. rare catcher'S
inlerference call to stay alive in the
AL ~Sl pennant chase.

The Brewers got all three of those
unlikely oceurences Friday night to
beat the Oakland Athletics 3·2 in 11
innings. The victory left them two
gameS behind Toronto with two

g~es to pIs),. . the outcome at Toronto in lhefirst
, "We're going to 'tty to make innins of their Same in Oakland,

'IOi'91'11tOearn Ir by winning, "said overcame the P$,rformance 'of A~'s"
Paul Molitor, whose run~SCQring starter Ron :Darling, who Ihe'ldthem'
double offEckersJey in the ninth 'lied to two hilS for ei.ghl innings.
it a12. "We have to win two games
and they have to' lose two: It's not
very practical, but it can happen."

The Blue Jays clinched at least a
tie for the dIvision "tide .when they
beat the Detroit Tigers 8·7 earlier
Friday night. The Brewers. whokl\ew

Down 2-1 entering the ninth, the.
Brewers . rallied to lie against
Eckersley when Hami1ton led off the
lnning with a single and stole second
before MoHIQr doubled. '

PREP-'~~~--------~~~~--------~--
" The halfw.ay'PQinl i,n theseescn ,yards.to break former, Jaguar Jeff San Antoni.o '11ft. ·45~28. No. "8
had fewupsets.,as aU four Lo·p-ranked Broaders' 8·yeal'-0Id AlSO mark of .Beaumont West .Brook'defeat. Vidor
teams In action w6n easily. Class 304 yards 'in a game. ' 27-7 and No. 10AItingIOO, San H~
3A's Soulhlake Carroll Dragons ' In other 4A acuon, No. 5 A&M cream Arlington Bowte 58-0. '
ext end e d l he irs 1a LO• rec 0 r d Consolidated beat Houston Worth ing Carroll's impressive victory could
regular-season winning streak to 56 38-6. No.6 Corpus Christi Cal81len help it widen its lead over No.2
games with a f2~O pasting of returned from a one-week layoff to , Vemon,&27-14winneroverWichita
Bridgeport. 'defeat Port Lavaca Calhoun 28~13: FaUsHirschi. and No. 3 Benville, which

,Class 4A's No. ] Carthage handled No. 7 Ausun Reagan knocked off San defeated Hallettsville 42-20.
Atlanta:35-15 behilld'Johnny Balous.' Marcos 49~21. and' No.·8 Houston ' Fcu1h-rat1ked ArmIB: beat Sweeny
,209 yards and 'lWO touchdowns. ' C.E. King disposed of DaYlon 41-6. 36-25 and No ...S Waco Robinson,

'The Bulldogs, who hold, the The top 5A teams all defended, continued its8$Cent by dominating
slimmest lead if! poll votes, likely their rankings, especially Temple, Gatesville :58-0.

,will continue tobe challengedin the which .treated its 'home fans to, a, The only ranked' 3A,teams to fall
poll by No.2 Austin westlako and 42-pointfirst ~Ifas it became 5~ fot were No. 7.Hamshu-e-Fmneu, a 27-22
No.3 Waxahachie. the first lime since 1983. " Ioser LO 4A"s Bridge City, and No.9

Brandon Benton ran for 167 of The Wildcats scored on their first Groesbeck. Rockdale gave the
W~stlake's 356 rushing yards and fivc possession.men let substitutes defending 3A champions their second
'cored three touchdown as the f.ini h the half, Starling quarterback loss of the year, 3(·7.
Chapparrals defeated Killeen Ellison Adrian Woodson returned only for . Freer continued to prove itself
28.6. Waxahachicpounded Lancaster . the rirsldrive ofthc third quauerand wonby of2A'sNo. 1poSition,creaming
40 ..14. led the final scoring drive. . Riviera 62-0. Since taking over the'

F:ouu,h-ranked Jasper losr und Starling, .ailbaclc Delamus Wilson lOp SPOllWO weeks ago for the first. '
provi~ed one opportunity for Ncw gained 85 yards in the (jrst ,quarter, ',time in school history. the Buckaroos
Braunfels or LBJ: to sneak in'lo Lhe then sal out the rest of the game. have outscored opponents 133-0, '. '
polt. The Bulldogs were knocked off Second-ranked Jersey Village All other ran~ed 2A learns won, .
30-10 by .west Orange-Stark. a' overcame a bench-cle~ring as did most lA teams.
former ranked learn. founh-quaner brawl to defeat Kaly Top-ranked Bartlett was Idle; but

AnotherpOtentjal4Avacanc):was Taylor 28-14. Running back John No.2 Runge handled Weimar 33-7
made byCed,M HHI's 21-16 upsetof Pollard scored three touchdowns and andNo.3 Hlco got by Millsap 19-14.
No. 10 Waco UniversilY (3- ,1·1). Jay Boehmke passed for one and tan Fourth-ranked Tenaha was crushed

New Braunfels' offense, which for, an~lher., .,. . ... by BeckviUe69-14 for its first lOSS
had, scored 126 . intsin its: first four : K,!.u~hPoo~.eco~p,I~~cd 14 p~~ses orthe year, and No ..S .lola enjoyed a
games, went :sC)f::,Ftldli,~ni.gti ..:The for 30Myardsan,d rour.touchdowns . 55-0 wal,lZ over Apple Springs.
Unicofbs'(5~) didn't' have' any .... as, N.~.. 3 Dalllas, Ki~~all smashed
pelletiations, which could have cost ,Dallas Soulh ?ak Cllr~ 54-14. and
them in the distrietrace had 'they tied No: 4 Odessa, Permian crushed
the Burraloes. Abilene 58-0. . _ ..

Clemens missed a chance (or the There;~ere t,,:,o upsets In5A,l~
lie with 22 seconds left in the game moslSlU,nnmgbcmg4A Hend~~on s

, by muffing a 43-yard field goal. 20-18 victory over No.5 Marshall.'
. San Angelo Central pulled off the

. MitcheU',sperronnancewasmuch other surprise.a 44-34 victory .over
, more dominant a LSI' (4al) dimicil rival No.9 Midland Lee. i

conli.n.uesi ts surge 51nee a The 'lleSt of ~A games saw No. _~ I
:season£opening loss to SA's Austin Spring Westfield beat. Klein 41~12.
Bowie. No. 7 Converse Judson rebound fr-om

He scored from 77. 76 and seven last week's loss 10 Thmple bypoundiog

Argosy Electronic'S
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K·AMpTM
CI.RCUIT
The ,problem sounds for most hearing, aid
wearelis l'dishes clatter,ing', wind: howling,

'someone shouting) pass thru·without amplifi-
cation jus,t as if the hearing aid were not there

;' (no better.nc worse).

Sce jf Argosy's K-AMP \' circuit is right for you ...
Call today for your hearing test appointment'

- ---

High ~1.ln ..... rlng Aid a.m.
E.dwarda I~.:ICM W. ,FOUrIh
....... ford. TX-Dcl •• 10 "111.-1,p.m.
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Borger Tournament winners ,
,HerefordluniorHigh's 7th grad~ "A" volleyball team won the Borger Tournament on Sept.
2(). The team includes (front row. right to left) Kesha Kimball, Misti Davis, Julie Rampley,
Briar B:akcr. Monica Reyes, Ken~aWright. (backrow) Misti Davison, ArnberVase~ Jacque
Bezner, Nichole Albracht, Jami~ Marquez and ~atieBetzcn. Marla Eck is the team's coach,

1.8' ..
Thellil ',illI"" ~I, pllJliC~"" ".1/>
r..,.t~ nm _IIHW-<IU!y 1M!aI n.ndlel.~';'i".

, . , Nazarene Chri$tian Academy admits students of any race.
color,' or national and ethnic origin to all the ,rights,privileges,
programs, and activities generally acoorded'or made available ,
to :students at the' ~odl., " ' .
!Nazarene Christian Academy does Inot disaiminate 'on;'the
baSiS,of rate. color, church affiliatiOn,. Of' n~1 and ethniC .
origin in 1118 administration of itS educational policies. admis.. "
sions policies. and other school administered prog~.

24.:88 WIlD ...
l~rIO 11_, "ao ,·,Q·mph .. , Y.loc,ty·,
,~,"" aao·cu, "~ or ." ,pro, mrllUl., 10da I

I ,R.,.llluu - I. .... "

THe NEIGHBORHOOD HARDWARE STORES WITH
NA.TlDNAL. 8UYfNG POWER
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, THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL '
1986 Chevy " ..... Low mileage, eJdla sharp a_net

lraady'to 19o. IFu'lly loaded; 'with PW. PL,I
InclUdlna Chou, Cbao c:orMnIoni -.' •
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,TaekwQ,ndo ,trophy 'winners
. Students,ofLoopy Oox' T: . wondo school showofftbc Irophies'IOlille··'rs,-.'knowHous to.n,wants a wi1nne,r,"they received ,at the fourth AnnualLubbockOpenlnvi tatianal

" _. Taekwondo Championship on ept. 26. They are (Clockwise
By MICHAEL A.~LUTZ conU':ib~le.d to tbe dilemma;' t986. but were beaten by the BOSlOn ' "n's like when out defense got from left) 'Nichola" uentes, Mark ~odrigQe.z, Rita Ramos,

AP Sports Writer - "It'sju tfrilstrationtbatbuildsup Celtic! both limes. scored on they got booed; If fans . Ruben Lancon and ionel Anthony Rodriguez.
HOUSTON ,(AP) - The Houston in people. ,. ~oon said. ·'1bey'o,re lbe Oilers: are (avoritesto win 'think they're ,Ioing ~hewhole game.

Oilers used toget'booedbecaJse they heard so mucb about us and expect tbeirsecond AFC Central DivIsion without getting scored on they 'vegot
were bad. Nowlhey get booed if 0 much of us. They've heard .so title but now Lhe fans wanl much another thought comi,.g.
tbey're nQlperfect. " 'much ,Pbollltw~al'we·rr. su~ ~ more. , "That's. really noUupponing your

It's the by~prodUClof geuingclose do and when It doesn t happen. It s "It's not just the Olters." team right there. If I make a.stupid
enaugbto smell the'Su~rnowlthat second nature to be let down." defensive end Willwn Fuller said. "1 interception and I get booed for .il
has tumed Oiler' fandom into an . Fans wer,e' let dowlfl hafd l8Slthinkthe ald,tude permea'tes,Lhen 1 should get booed. ,.
A trodome of critics., January in Denver's Mile High throughout the city with every team

Even quanedJack Warren Moon Stadium when Houston dominaled lhe out there. You have a.city where one
has heard the dissatisfaction ·of the 'fim half and then lost on another of, of (heir major teams 'as far. asfan . He understands to a point, b,ut John Elway's mirac::led,rives that led basketball, baseball or football. has
hi 'feelings, can rurRe too. [0,326-24 playoff e",it foi' the ,Oilers. never wonLhe big one. .

. " "1 like to get the satisfacdon of The Oilers zippe(!. to a 7-lm:ord "It kind of wears. on lbem. They':re
making a big play after all of that is to start last season and then finished, hung.ry for a winner. They're ready

ver," Moon~id. "That',s when, :l.Ip4·4 in the second h~If., winning to celebrate in any one ofthe~ports.
you'd'like to say 'I told you so' or their first AFC Cenu-a1D'ivision title II looks like we're the glosest to
whatever. but failing once again to secure the achieving thatgoal. When it looks

, "liUI dlal"s part. ,of ~ ,gBJ!lea~d home Iield advlIntage in Iheplayoffs.. 'like we're not going to do H. they're
yOIJ have to learn ,10 live Wlth the Now, each 'lime the Oilers lose a let down and hurt."
chceran~the boos." .' game theya~ fa.vored ,~owin, the

The Oder have the weei. off Ito boos rain down on them :in the
heal their wounds and plot the rest of Astrodome.
she ea on Lhat includes six oflbeit
next ,eighL games-on the mad. Th.ey
have a 3-1 record af-.erSunday's 27-0
victory over SanD,i~go. ,

They got little credit fOf beating
the Charge, , who are winless in four

" game lhisseason. '
The Ojlermemselves haven',

been the happiest campers, d~pi~
th .if :six c;o~utive trips 'to the
ptayotTs. Hip '1M
rans and COI'lritif'4

..

Cowbc;»y'
B John 00' University of Miami

putting East Carolina on its schedule .
Ryan predi,cred lohnso'n"s

CO_Ching style would never cut it in
.he NFL A' 'il turned out. R)'an
couldn 'I Cllt 'it fO( long himself. Hc's
out of the tea ue, -

, .. "--- Cunni ....t...-··..-In ven lneS. UlIU; r'--.

the Eagles 80 yards for. touchdown
lin 'the 'IUllW'O minute' tobcal&:he
Cowboys.

For his career, Cunningham has
completed 121 of 231 passes for
1.394 yards~ and 11 touchdown
against the Cowboys.

The Cowboys will Iikcl)'PUI a
"spy" in the middle or lIle field to
shadow Cunningbam's every move,
'trying lOk.eep ,Dallas from 'being
'defeated by JlandaU's scrambles.

,
'N ,H. EMA,
. porb ,riter

lRV.G, TC _,(AP) - U's nota.
playoff _e•. or win .·t~ly
decidelhc~C - tlchampion hip.

So whyalllhe pregame Cll. aboo!
the , hHadelph' Eagles and lbc
Balla C,ow1>o), early. OClODer
Mond y NiSll1 FOolbaU meeting? There' enough intrigue in this

The hyPe h· built to near·Super 6O-minutc game to spin off several
Bowl level, beuUlSC of Illn"off-week:. week of so p-opera.
giving the two undefeated lCam_ 14 There"' TroyAikmanretuminglO
d )'S to Lbink 'abouleach other. the eoeofClyde Simmons' 1990
Fourteen day 10 study film and 'crime when be drove the ,Dilllas:
l idencies: and get a good old quarterback into lIle 'rock-hard Would you likemore inU'igue?
(.1 hioned mad on .. ' ,Veteran' SUidium's rurf like a There's Herschel Walker. You'

lt' alse lIb.ig '(ivaIr), no,w, 'thank~ Q.penny naU, 'separating his :rrememberhim:rhe'C.owboY$lraded
to Buddy Ryan, the fo,nner Eagles shoulder. , Walker 10 Minntsoca for enough
eoach who insuJted lhen~rookiecoacb Aikman is 0-.5 againsllhe Eagles players and draft picb to SlOCk an
J ilrnm y John on three years: age, ~ a' tarter, with.O"ly two ltouchdown' expans~on team wliich is just about
Johnson will never let his team forget 'p es and seven interceptions. what Dallas bad becOme.
iiI. . ' Theglbere'stheRandall~g- " .EmmiuSmith,IheNFL:sleadiQg
, "He won't be playing any WI ' ham' lOry. ' rusher, became: one ,of those diaft

Carolinas in the NFL;' waR)'an's ThcCowboys have DCverdefeated picks for Dallas.
aro ['Cuning one~Hner. referring'to a team qlW1Ubacked.~yCunningham ul'mthanUul.1 was one of those

, .
"

, And they criticize,
Radio sports, tali shows are

flooded with fans repeatedly asting
None ,of HC'ustonis teams, the why Moon is no longer throwing foJ.

basebin Astros. basketball Rockets 300-plus yards every game like the
,or the Oil~rs. have' won league old run-and-shoot days.
championsl':.ip.'l'uuhe:)I"vcali teased Moon had. 11. season, low I1S
HOllStonfans w1tbtlf'e possibilities. 'passing, yar~s j~ Sunday's victory

The ASIIOS iulve won, two NL over San Diego. But the Chargers,
WestertlDivision titJesbllttheywere 'like all defenses .the Oilers Jace,
denied pll)ring in the World SUies in Joaded thei( secondary with defenSive
i'980by Philadelphia,and,in ~986by bac~. forcing ~e run-and-shoot to
'the ttlew YOrk, Mets.1be Rockets win with less yatdage.
...... ldlbe ' in 1981 "Ws not always fair," Moon said,

N
We 1i'8veOve'r 8000 Satisf'i~ed

~36 Years in

agl
picks," Smith said. "I'm sorry,for
Herschel it had to be thai way."

Johnson said. be wished Walker
hadn', found hi way to Philadelphia.

"I wishbc had gone to the AFe,."
JohnSon said. "He gives ItheEag[~.san elemenlthey bad been missing. ,
Th~):' can run lhc baU now. to

.B.m Bites. 'lbe Cowboys, special.
teams saar. was with the Cowboys
when Walker arrived. He .knows
Walker weiland said·'lbe Cowboys
will be facing someone with a score
to seule,

"Herschel WILL be moti"aled,"
BaleS said. "DaUas was, the team he
always. wanted lOP")' professional
football ror. He was hurt when the
trade 'was made .. 1.know he dido't
'walll to leave."

We have, it all for this one,
:motivalion, rivalry and inU:.ig,ue. '

Let the hyoe end and the game
begin.

Colin'S Record ,
NEW YORK (AP) - When CQlin

won !he Udal Slakc-salthe S~
Bay raceuac'k on June ,20, 1908. iE.'
proved 10 be his last race after 15 SIaJ1S"
aU victories.

No inajor American racehorse
running in similar competition. has
equalled 'that record since then.

In one or C.olin 's fin at triumphs·
the 1908 Belmont Stakes - he was
.almost. beatca when his jock,ey,
misjudged the finjsh line and eased
him too soon. Colin won bya head,
however.
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!Hereford'
!BUlck-,Pontla.c-GM,~ I
is proud to announce
the 'addition 'of
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,professionals.
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I
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Can eco line 0
dispenae oIwiJdomquilelib. Riven.

On [he coadilio,n. ,One
game:uMan.itwutough. The wind
was blowing abow: I bundred
degrees." ,

On his relalion hip with, Bmy
Martin and George Steinbrenner.
II Me an~ George and Billy IrC two
'of.kind."

On Reggie Jackson's' boaslS of
having a 160 IQ: "Out of what? A
thollSlnd?"

In lieuof~g~ b),
name, .Rivcrs would can lhem
"gozzlehead. to .. m8ilboxbead," or
anything else he could make 'u,pOD Ihe
,spot. .

LEFrFIELD
Willie Davis (l91S}

It wasn"t, thalteamm.tes didn',
lite Davis ..But ... .

"I think everyone On the team
when they dteCked' into a hotel.
looked to see that they· weren'l next
10 bim." Grieve "says. "It would be
disastrous iiyou wem nexldoor."

Davis.. you see.was hea", mID yoga,'
And even heavier into the chanting

(S,,", RANGERS, ".Ie lOA)

18,' STE,VI CAMPBELL
'arlWorIII Star..Tdepa
ARLINGTON (AP) ~Tbereonce

WD • TedI, Ran&en player wbore
lndo·wu so bil., it 'was abe sub,;ectot
a David Lcumnan Top 10 UaL .

He WII 10 bi,-time. be entered
Madonoa's apartment witbout
drawing ,unflre or' pOlice interven-
lion.

He was so popular., he swtcd •
)·900 phone service 10 satisfy his
fans.

Truth ls stRanger Ihan fiction,
which helps .cxplain how Jose
Canscco, ,acquired three weeks go
from. die Oakland Athletics, soon
could come to feel q"ite at home at
.Arlington Stadium. FIRST BASE ,

Clearl.y~ lhcRIDIU'S, ,arc getting Pat Putnam (l9n~82) ,
mote Ihan the onl.)' player in major- It wasn't any easy let to follow.,
leaguehislorytoac:cumulare40home coming along as the fust-base
runs ,and 40 stOlen bases in the same successor to Mike "The Human.Rain
season. Delay" Hargrove,. whpse meticulous,

:'1 don', think we've cver had a rituals between each pilCh of each
perSonality Quite like JoseCanseco, ,. at-bat was the baseball equi vwent of
says RllIgets Gene,..J: Manager Tom Chinese Water Torture.
Grieve says. ".'He has Lhc aura and ,Putnam did his best. Though his
c'harisma of a rock star and a movie home run total fell from 18 in his first
star, n " fuH~on ('79) to n.,caghland two

Still"Canseco has some dues to the nexnhree years, he knew how to
pay: before he can make a rightful have a good time. . .
claim to a spot on lhe all-lime Putnam and pitchers Steve Comer
Rangers team.' of characters. His and Dave .Rajsich used to favor a
spcedinS aleke.ts_ bis arre~t I~or watering hole! Hank':s On.The Hm,
allegedly cmymS an unregistered aftt:r games.. CUSPners often,got.1reaIed
handgun,. his domestic: disputes. his to the sight of Putnam and friends
sboppm,.-s. 'hisrecem unexcused tending bar.
'early departure 'from a game, mind But Putnam's big elaim to' fame
you, all happened. while be was with around the clubhouse, washisShalnll
Oakland. - the Whale act. While Putnam

.What. has he done lately? submerged himself in the whirlpool,
Unlike some past. and present Rajsich would dangle a bot ,dog over

Rangers, Canseco ~oesn't do lhewarer.Chomp! PuinarnwouJdblD'st
catatonic trances. Shamu abe Whale out of \he water and snatch the hot dog ,
routines,yop,chantsor impressio[Js w~th his mou~h. Child~n, do n?l,U'Y
of oversized birds. Canseco doesn't Ihis at horne WllhoutadUit SUpeMSJOIl,
bring Jive tigers into the'clubhouse, '
sucker~puncb managers, or wear hair SECOND BASE
,cutletS in the field. And Canseco' , Julio Franco (1989-) ,
certainly hasn't gone for any Itwasn't as if the Rangers didn't
spouse-swappins. tbouSh ~ ~d have an inkling of what they were
punctuate an off-season .row ~Ith hIS geuing whe.n they traded for Franco
w'ife ..Esther. 'by ramming her car wiLh after the 1'988 season ..As a member ,
his. of the Cleveland Indians, Franco raised

1brough .a variety of sourees > eyem,ws by: (a) insimng upon bringing
Ouija' board, old news ,clippings, his mother AND his girlfriend 'OIl.road
conv.ersations with se.ver8,lloogtime 'trips; (b) haYing an unexplained absence'
members ot:Ihe Rangers organization from a -game: in New York: and (c),
- the'Star~Telegram haU ..ssembled a getting arrested in the Dominican
:sociologist.t,s dream Rap,gers.team. Republic in. d:I~offseason fOfa1legedJy
Tab a trip, if you dare, thro~gh a cJUT)'ing a~ unr~gis~red handgun .. '
Rangers clubhoulC Ions overridden Upon his arnval JD Texas. Franco
by canis. cads, cuwps.curmudgeons, stood out from the crowd by traveling
'c;utofts.e1airvoyan&s, cUpettaagg«s with one. He,seemingly wouh!n 'I,go
.SI!!~',P. ANYWHERE without anentoo,ase

" • ' offriends,familyandassortedothcr
CATCHER characters •.Pan of the entourage is aom Sims .(1'974) and John Ellis brother who is assigned the cis'k of
(1976-81) ,run.ning Franco's bath water~Another

• Sims played less lhaD a full season member of the entourage ••gets" to
witb 'thcRangers. compili~g 106 clean Franco's shoes,
al~bats in39 Pmcs. Nonetheless. he Franco, bas such a.fondness for wi'ld
made an indeUble impression. cats, he once bought a coffee table'

Simshadasingularlalentnobody shaped like a cat. One' day. franco
on 'lite team could. match. He could stunned 'teammates bYbrinsing a tiger
make bimielflose hisbreatf~l, into the clubhouse. Give 'him 'credit

,lunchordinnerorin-betweensnacks for having the tiger on a leash.
00. command. A.nolher of Franco's passions is'gun

"One of the ,grossesa human con~ting. Once Franco 'caused some
beinpI'veeverknown.n says fom1er uneasiness by bringing a seeped pistol
~Bers catcher Rich Billings, a into the clubhouse. He ptayfuUy pointed
member of the teamtrem' 1972-74 .. the gun. which emitted red rays ~g
.. A.likable, funny guy, but he Iri.ed t'he target, at the chests of passersby.
to gross ),OU out." Hey, it was either that or take a nap

The left·handed hitting Sims COUld in the training room, one ofFtanco's
.platoon with ,aiguably the toughest. favorite pre-game pastimes.
player in franchise histo~y.lhe
rilht-handed hillinS Ellis. Former
teammates are quick. to bring up the
lime EUis ,severely broke his ankle

durin._ 1976game in Bosum ..
"The dUnl Was JI1CIblly waYini

in Ibe wind.... says Grievel who
~~y:edwith tile Rulen from '7210
'11. '7he rest or us ,dido 'u~venfee.l
like playing. He goes. "Isn', this a
bitcb?' likeit wasn"t. big deal. He
didn't even lose the color in his
face."

As if thai didn't amaze teammates
enoush. Ellis refused 10allow doctors
lOuse aneslhesia to set the leg. Ellis:
fllftber bOlslCred his tough-guy image
by .decking the hulkinS Jobn
Mayberry of Kansas City during a
bench-c1eatins. bra.w.l.

SHORTSTOP
Mario Mcndoza (1981-82) and Pepe
Frias 1(1980)

A.ctuaUy, Mendoza has a spot on THIRD BASE a fractured!' cheekbone. brateol
the IUm more out. of happen lance Lenny Randle (1912-76) dentures, ~brokenribsand~four
than out of any off-ceoter character Randle fancied himself a months later. the loss of his job. He
trail Mendoza is the inspiration of showm n. Once. when 8.bunt w. suedRandieforS200.000,bul,citi.ng
the iinfamolls "Mendoza Line,," roUing down the diird·base line". ,duelts, 10 his family,scllled oul of
signifying a .200 average. Randle got on hi . hands artd knee' court. for au amount. believe,d In' be

Infairness 10 Mendoza. he finished and tried to blow the ball Coul. He close to 520.000.
his career IS pointS abovc the line entertained fan LOme tuneoh .302
named :inhis dishonor. A slick glove averaga: lid 26 steals as die fe.gular CEN'1'BR,FIELD ,
man. Mendoza batted .23] as the third beman in '74. Still, the Mickey Rivers (1979-84)
RaDgers regular shorlStop in 'S1. He lingering image of Randle come Mickey Rivers. Mere mendon of
gMonly 17 at-bats and, two,hits with fEiOmMarch 28. 1917.. the name invariably bringsa,smikno
t'heRangers in '82. SOll1ehow.,one of The Rangers' manager at the time, anybod~ who played with. mana~,
his posl·playmg jobs was as a Frank Lucchesi, had·decided to tum or watched him. Upon reponing to
minor-league hilling insb'uctor. over Randle'S startingsecond base the Rangers in '79. Rivers said, "I

Mendoia sha~s the shorLStop job job to rookieBu mp WiUs. Randle" just loves people."
with the Dominican-born Frias, who coming off a .217 season, threatened Rivers also loved Ihe hOl'ses~.To
lasled most of the 'SO season. Frias to leave camp. Lucche i reacted be mo~ precise, he loved belting 'on
hadspennheprevioussevenseasens angrily., . ' them. The horses didn", love bim
iillthe National League, and be was, ' .. Seeth.esc guys? n,Lucchesi said. ,back. Rivers conslantly wa ronDin,g
less than enamored. by his new pointing to a'list of rostercuts he up debts 8tthe ~track,prompting the
surroundings. Stop aftet stop, Frias would have to make. "These guys are Rangers to put him 00. an allowance.
grou~ about aU the things that the' maki"g S6,OOO.andI'm going to have , "Mickey. he was a hell of a nice
Ame.ricah Leaguelecales Idl to be . to ,send. them down. I'm 'tired of punks ,guy." tiomer Rangers .general
desired. 'saying, 'Play me or trade me,' who manager Eddie RObinson says. "But

All that cbanged. during the. are m!lking $80,000 a year." , he waskindof a strange cal. He kept
Rangers', f1l'51uip of the season to BeforearH~x.hibition gamelileoollt. everybody laughing. tt

Toronto. During 'thebus ride from.the day., Randle punc'bCd ,out !he During his reign wilh the Rangers,
airport.to the team hotel, Frias took 49·Year-otdLucchesi. "Sickening." 'Rivers anointed himself and several
in the'sights and announced, "Now 'is how one or the witnesses of the of the less-prominent veterans as
thi$ i~my kind ,or city: Canada. "atrack describes it. Lucchesi suffered Knowledge Brothers. Nobody ,could

a_alard,
Fall 'Is linth.e ,air,'the 8ea~on I~ chan~ln,g,an~ xrr~~EL~ULAft makee,'11t

easier for you to change your _cellul'ar servlce with Its offer of 5'00local airtime
minutes FREE to anyone who changes to XIT Cellular from another systeml

(Subject to lIT Cellular'. Credit ApprovIII)
(0ffWad for a LIMITED "MEl)

Why pay roamer' charges j1rl what should be your
home' area? Why should you miss out on receiving'

,con~en,ent locall[service' from yo~r ,carrier?
j

I

NO ACTIVATION FEE
nl QUIRE: D"

FH CI ivr SOO FRll LOCAL
AlnT IfJ11 MINUT ES" 14236

Have the convenience that a local store provides with 3 tocations: Dalhart, Dumas, or 81
,: ,11009 W. Park .Av,e'..in iHereford-- \vit.h 't,~aJnedtechnicians ,aleach locationl

. ,

t:'eceive a large HOME ,SERV1CE AREA with XIT Cellular's 5 towers: Dalhart. Dumas,
[ Stmtfortl, Adrian and He,refordl .' '

- -- - -

"XIT CELLULAIR IS HERE TODAY -- HERE TOMORROW -- HERE TO STAY~"

1 '
Call iD,

W 1,1
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RA,NG RS
Bly.even launched a similar full

moon during a recent California
AQgels lream pboCo sbooL Forever the
adolescent. he delighted in 'lying a $l
bill to • acring ad .... Wizini
passersby at airports. Once. after
rains had floodcdl.be yisilOl's dugout
.and the tunnel leading to, the'
clubhouse.lllyleven stripped. down
to his basebAn underwear and went
swimming .."We'vewalkedoutofresllW1lDlS. '-""!'-"I_~~~~~~""""!"!'''''_ ......... !!!!!ioooi ~ ~'''-:l11 I

and.I've seen Bert grab something off
SomebQdy's plate. and. tell them it's
good;'.SundbcrBsays .. "You :tnow '
the room-service trays they lea,ve
outside of hotd 1'O()IDg? r~e seen Bert
take food, off 0,( thdse."" I '

- ern with it
••He had, orne mantra that he w

,chanting n the time. "Grieve 'J .
Tlte: it from c tcher Jim Sundberg;

t' no exaggeration.
..My lock wright nCxuo his,.

Sundberg ~. "I couldn'1,getaway
from ,it•.'I ..

who lOOkthe field with curlers in his
hair ..

He solidified, his ,status as a,
rabble-:rouser'during a "76-"11 slinl
with the New York Yankccs. In me
f~ of the tunnoillhal followed the
Yankee - and .owner George
Steinbrenner,Ems made this
ob rvation: '''Every time we make
trouble. 01' George rues out heft

. .fromanOliher part. oflhe c:ountty and
gets in our way. Maybe we boutd
make a lot of U'Ouble,'so he'll keep
nyiog out here. Sooner or Iat -r. his
plane':s goona. (!rash.:'· ,

Predictably, Ellis condnuedlO
buck authority with the Rangers, The
manager al.1hCtime was Billy Hunter~
I. forme" Baltimore Orioles coach
whom HaD-of-Famer Frank Robinson
had nicknamed. "Little Huler,"
During a bus ride '.inc Minnea,polis.
Ellis defied Hunter's mandate against
players dri..nJdttg ar the team -hotel
with a declaration that will live, in
Rangers infamy! "He rna.)' be Hitler,
but he ain't gonna make no,
lampshadeout of me."

Another night, Kern ralls, the
Rangers took.a 992 lead into the ninlh
inning AU 8ll1llc long, the Ranger
=contingent had been Il!ading

to tans in exchange ror hot
ql. ~brn and soft drinks. The
8ame~d well in hand, 6 Kern
decided to trade lh last ball COliB. soft
drink.
. Boom! Suddenly, the Rangets lead

wascutto'9-6"and.ca11canefa:i(em LE.FF-HANOED RELIEVER
to I.aft warming up. Mitch Williams (1986-88)

"I _cd John Ellis, 'WhatdD we Mitch "Wild Thins'" Williamson
do? GQ 10 the dugout and uk. fGr Mitch,WiUiams: "I pitchlike ,my lhair
anotherbaJl7'" Kenuays. "Resaid. is on fire."
•Fake it.' It was kind of dart OUl Sometimes. managers' and
there. So I prelended lO dll'Ow the teammates have been almost templed.
bali" and .ElUspopped his glove like: J.,...et William 'on rile ...
he was catching il. That OItIftosfus. ~.. .
$500 each," . (See RANGERS, Pale HA)

LE.FJ'-HANDBD STARTER
Mike Kekich, (1975) .

, Kekich and Fritz Peterson slUnned
their New York Yan_tees teammates.
not 10mention the baseball ~~ld, by
oJ}C'day'an~ouncing Lltey,~ decided I

to ,swap WIVes. And ehildren, And.
pets.

, This, Df course. qualified. Kekich
LEFf-HANDED STARTER and Peterson to become Rangers. B¥
Roger Moret (1'977-78) . the time Peterson came along in '76,

Though built like a praying mantis Kekich was gone. But not Corgonen.
(6-(oot.-4. 170 po"nds)~ Moret was a. ,Kekich prided himself on a
pitcher of c.o~derable P"!ITI~!Ie'He 'wm,ingness to experience life to his
went JJ-2lJ) 73 and 1~-3 In 7S for fullest. One day in the bullpen,'
the Boston.Red Sox. . Sundbergrecalls,KekJchboastedhe

The .~ang~rs.ac~ulled Mo~el and had'5W8pped wive-s. ingdt.d DUJnelOQS
:four other players In the !rade that ~andgenemllylricdjust8bout I

~enl f0m1et A.L .. ~OSl Valuable everything a man could try. ' ,
P~y~r JeffBurroug~ lO,A~laafter .EXceJK.flX'8 romantic enrang~ent
the '7~ s,eason .. Moret won three Wllh 8 man, ,'. ,
games m- n..whicb was three more Word of this statement made the I

DESIGNATED HITlER . [han he w.on during an anguishing rounds around the team, prompting
RiGOCarlY (lg73) . '78. ., . one 'Ranger to lake it on himself to

Carty's credentials as a hitter are . Hours before ian April. game chase Kekicharound the ~Iubhouse
tough for many 'Rangers living CI' dead against Mar'1cFidrych and the Dewit naked.
to top, But in his one season as a. Tigers, Moret froze in a standing
'D, h n' . position in the .Rangers cl.ubhouSe,, xanger.ne was ,1_Op. RIGHT HANDE·0 ST~'AR·~R-'Cany batted .232 ill '72 • a tailspin holding ,I. shower shoe in the air. ..1- - - . .". ~.. £l. .

lhat.as inurned QU1. cost him a lifetime Spooked teammates couldn't get Jim Kern (1979-8'1)
300 Cany 303' th Moret 10 speak, move' or respond in Ranp cob' announcer Eric Nadel._. average, ,batted.._ 18 e ... W'h M - fi- 11 w· as doing a post-game televls Ion_.1.- t, C"-C of·":~ .- .. anyoPlerw:ay. .enoret lOa:.' y' ...

U!.!~ ~,.JU-Igames, .i!!.i can::er, ~Vin8 f- hi . h interview with the star of the 'aarne,him with an overall mark of .299. came out OIS ~talOntC tran.ce,. e D

Only three years earlier, Can.y led slapped R~inson.. Jhaim.veKemthe.~~~~G'~~Emd ~uC!Jl1
h N L tth 366 v: th Fjna1I.y.. an ambulance wh~ked ........... "'> UK< ""-l e .', WWB; average.lel . e Kemansweredby;.llaqJpinghisanns I

biggest impression he left at Texas was Moret 10 a.psychiatric hospi~. The . and run,nl'n~g-:'of.~Joam·.era·;.'.-,·A'bIrd b-.....'"n'"I
the bul. ge in his back rigbt pocket Wring episode generated a :Iess~lban~ ~or all-the w~.o-rtl-dto .:ee. It' w"'as,-K"eurnsympathetic response from Hunter, I' .. ~ -.
games. .. I don't need nostatues on m,Y admits, 'a persona he cultivated

. .. He:pul all. his ~ncy in his back. team," HUDter said, carefully. '
pocket all the time,'" says Toby (E..I:' , _..I r "When \K..n"~,&6.abotl170"""'~ ,
Hamh, who played wilh tbe RangeJ:'S .wlOrsnoce: Moretgaml;;Q.lame d J.; lh ball ~R»

from '72 to '78 and '8S to '86. '~He' in' Ban Four for not wearing an can row e. . ug a
underwear.) , r cement- block wall and people knew

, dido 't U'USl.anybody. He had his cash you were not too tighd:), wound, it
in his b,ack pOck-eL'. ' . .' helped to be the :QrealEmu ," Kern

'.. ' RIGHT-HANDED STARTER says. "I gave the press Emu. and they
RIGHT-HANDED STARTER Bert.91yleven (1976-1977) never knew Jim Kern."

D~~;':~i~~:;:caiecr. Ellis all.S:~:~=&i~;~~.::~~~..~emput~lOgether'flD)qi9~ '7,,-1
,dmitted"be lObt trio 'tnound several oCToby Hmah Ibal reaches Gut arad season: 13-S,298 saves,l. 57 ~ame.d
~,~~_an~~~~~~~~. ~~~l~.~~~~~~==:~~~~~=~=;======~;=====;~;=~;=;under idie .influence of various and "There is everybody standing innings ...After his first. defeat of the. I
sundry·dn!gs. .. _. there ~ nice," Harrah ~ys'. "Then s~son~K~rn sPOltt:d a Ran.~~beat

Even Without N~ElIis there IS Ben Blyleven With hIS pants wnter trylllglO fimsh readLOg John
would have ~ :rernembered as a around his. ankles. Bert is a sick Dean's "Blind Ambition. II Kern
man W:hodared lO(knhinplditJ~nl- P!IPpy, but he was 'one o~ the best . snal.Ch~ the book. lore out.lhe finat
Iy, Go ahead, name another patcher , Pitchers I ever played behmd," three ~ges~d ate them.

-.

RIGHT FIELD
Alex.lohns~m (1913-14)

Johnson could hit, No doubtabout
thaI. He won the A.L. batting
championship in .'70. becoming the

. samd.haOOed 'hiQr:r IDdo so since
•55. Though JOhnson balled..287 with
the Rangers in '73 and ..291 in '74, he
hltthe roadbefol'c the, end. of that
econd season. .

A .. .n-.::.ote a 'JOQlifi' - bab:ingam ~ ~~eume __~ g
average; Johnson shuUled from team
loteam to team, ~ight. in all. N'o[once
did Jo'hnson pend, more than 'two,
consecutive seasons with a team.

II Alex Jobnson in auniform could
be .th.e.most·sudy individua:l known
lp. mankind." ·Billli\gs says. '"He would
sit in hi loeker. rmily saymg anything
to-anybody. He would kind of state
out into the locker mom."

And Billings, mind )lPU, actuaUy
had the distinction -of getting along
with Johnson.

"We played together as youngsters:
in Detroit," he says. "J w-ould. say
racia1things to himlhat nobody else
could get away 'with. Hewould say
tbiogs back to me. He disljkedl (f:irst
baseman) Jim Spencer with a passion.
Every lime he walked by (Spencer),
he would. throw outan obscene WDrd.
Jim wouJ:ddo 'his best to ignQIe him."

STOCKER ALERT!
A news bulletin on parasite control from MSD AGVET.

aWing-
m y
on-year
',ound
comfort
SDungOOd?

, .I•....-..---
. ,

. ~_.;....:::iiiiiiiii
Get a Bryant Two-Speed
Plus heat pump. It's one' ..
unit that provides both ~~~:~1 pOO1p, .

heating and cooling. The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy:-efficient heat
pump. It has a lower speed that helps
lower your energy bills in winter and
summer. Start cooling and heating'
and saving now. Call Bryant to the
rescue, right away.

"MeOOLING!'
-. -. ..

BOB'S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
,. "" ' LICENSED. IINSURID

' ..:.-364-1'195 115 LAWTON ~::l~~g

Now'l Ih.lI..,. 10 'ound., and ProR'J. can use .IVOMEC-F®leonbol !~ta.lI.. . Ev~ry additional pound. of. (ivermedin and clonulon.) .
that .r:- y h....r·Hen gam not lost to parasites can Injection, It kills the same
• 11..1 .-. - - provide a greater return on parasites as IVOMEC

U • n.· up·. " tm t And' ..L._ , In,)·ection,.,plus a ..~ver-- . " your .UlVes en., ·Ulilt S flsummer 'nrourl money you can bank 'on when .. uke, too.~
stock.r calV... your stOclcersgo to market IYOMEC.
~o~. er.!:;;v~,:;l:~...... ~'hoo•• !he 'OIIIn, of I In Inv•• ,mi- _"In
they ~ not carryutg a heavy 1'0-5 ....... .'ock.r .. ....nc.
paraSIte burden. That coufd th I --..-- !I. -
be a ~alposs.· jJ)~ty,beQuse' • 1U101. rour 1canr. pa,
parasites, both mfemat and I: .p.r.' n. _ '.
extemaI ..can bullil ~ all . You can get IVOMEC u~ Treat.y~ur calves with
summer, and start damage pour-on or an.injection. Both IVOMEC before turning them
long befure you can see if with' forms kill a broad spectrum of ,0, u.~Jto vrau. Th,,,. en w,.icrh the
Your rulked ,ey--e Dama - - that paras' . ites·induil'; ....-: .:I,~H 0" ~ ~--- . . ge . .-, ~ -'6 ' U:Werence lor yourse1f. '
c~ ~ YC?utcalves hOm econo~y important.
gammg weight as fast u they ma~ and unmature worms. •
Shoulcf: 1118t,in tum,. may I Plus, IVOMEC kills external
alfect your bottom line. .,~i~ like nee and ~bs. I

lVOMEC POW"'On can also '
I help you,conb'ol hom flies .for

!!pile) 28 da.ys.
I lIor .tocker calves that come

from liver nuke areas, YGU

ELECTRIC
FENCE

WIRE

Solu'lo .:: ....tl.........
~~,~!-:~~
UlCOlJ\lllg calves, p'Ve them
the advantage of mtemal and
external parui_ coratml from
their fimf day an your puture.
.An ad.vantagethAt can
·translate into fast efficient• 'I - - -

gaans.
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Dtnlon 36. WP. RMIcl21
BP ~ 25. EP AUflin 11

By The Aa~ ~ BP BlLIJA'53, HI Puo 12
• "_ i.1Io ...... __ tanked in Top 10of-.c;h BPColmldo1'7. EP Bowie IS

clauUicadon II! 1M Auocialed PNu lehoolbo)' HP Eulwood 29. EP 8,1 Alt 10
r-'>aJI poll( •• 1kiI-*: EP lUnIuI27.EPMOIIlwOad 21
Cl ... SA EP lIvID 41. BP Jd'_ 0

• r, Taple (5.0) beat Tyt.IM, 4\1.27 BP R.iveniM17. EP Dal V.n. .6
2. l_,.~ ... e (S-O) bell KII)' Taylor. 21.14 'EP So!;!!Im) 2A. EP V ... 9

:; J. Dt1Ju IUmbill (5·0) bul Dillu SOC.,54-l4~tl!! P... 21. J.."'oCip~ IS
.• , 4.04_ ,Pelmw (4t·l)lbcu Abilene. ,..O,Bdiilb'uil30•la .oYI'21

~ s, MtishaU "4·1)101.11.0 HClJldenql, ~II, :a;II~1Trini\)' 31, FW~yau, 01
" 6. Sprine W.-Jiald ( 0- n lbeal KlIIin.41.12 l'W .D!!!Lblt17. tyler I~ Ty1u '1
I '7.CoI_JudRIn( 1)bo!!'SUAlIIOI\iQt..,.4.5~~· PWH.llOm 21. MIIJlfia1d 0
• •• BuIlll\OfU W.. l Brook <,.0) beal 'VIIIor. 27. 7 Rower M~nd Marcul 49. AUen :n
• '9. Nidlud (Ae(4-1}lOlUa SAIlAnaal0•44•34 ,Fol\ Bend CICImtI\1l49. AnaJ_, 14

to. ArliIIl\Cft SHounon(4-I) beal Ad Bowi" SI.O Pon BMdDuU. 3.3,·Alvin 0 .
CI ... 4A Garland Lilkaview 19. DeSoto 19 (de).
1. CaItbIp (!I~O)bAt AlIlnlf..3!1.15 Q.~ipc I l, The Colony'

• 2. AIIIIiD Wetll.u (5-0) bwlKilloon BWmn. 28.6 Illrlin,m 60. Brown.vUlo Porter 0
• 3. Wnabld!ie (5.0) '-lwcutc •..o.14 ~lou'\01\ Delt.ire 34. HouauMIShlrptlQ_ 6

4. J .. per (4.1) \'c"1IOW.I Or...... Slltk. lO-10 Ih>l!R!llnJoncal3, UWIIOII"Ullin 7
• S. AaMConI01l4alcd,,4-1)be&IHouWar\hlnlo3l.6 IlOUIIOR Lee 17.lIou.10II W.lblu'y .12
:' 6. CC Call1lcn (.. ..0) be&tl'oft UytC,II Calhoun.11-l3 1-101111011W"hln,1on 6. HoUiLon Walutp '0
:: 1..I\ull.ini!tel.an(4.I),be.tS ... "'~.49.21,· ,IIursIDelI16,FWW.lomUl.UaO'
• I. lloullOli C.I::.Kin, ,4.1) bell 01),1«1,47·6 . :lrvin. NlmilZ 14.hvin, '2
::' '9.lb~Ch)' ,(J.I,)I is id!e. Je .. e)' VUb.cll, KllyT.ylor :14

'10. W,coUnivelJily'(J.l.l) IMI.loCedarUm.21.1,6 :Kelltll' 28, :Rl~hknd Sprinp 1.0
Cia .. JA .' :KilIeen 30. W.UmOr-lillldllM 13
I ..~outhlake Cmoll (S,O) oo~lIrid .. cport:42.0 KieinP-oR.I20.Conroe 1.4
2. Vemon '(5-0) bcil Wichil. Fa U. Hil'$ch.i, 21.14 La Pone 49. PA Jerrenon 1

: 3. DeUville (S.o) beal H,UetlJlvL!lc. 42.20 Larodo United 20, SA McCplIum 12
4. Anah."I<: (4.().1) beal S_cny. 36.25 uwilville 41', Shennl" 21

: '. 5. W.eo RobinlOll (S·O) beal G'IClvil~. 58.0 Lonavie-.. 23. RUlton (lA.) 12:6. C.trizo Sprinp. (4-1) bcad~le .. anlon. 4N, L..bbock Coronldo" r, WOUfoM F~, 11
• '1.Hamlhi,re.Fann4l!!.(3-J'l)loItIOBridacC)ty.2'7.22 M~nen Mcmorial17. McAllen RowelS'
: '8; Alvmdo (4-1) beal Ferris. 13.12 NacDleioches 31,Tull Hiab,20 .

9. GIOe.beck (3-2) lOll 110Rockelale. )4.7 Odeu.a Pcmtian 58. Abilene Hiah·O
10. ItNain Coullty (S.o) bul Clinl, 41.23 PII!l'Q 34, Cirrollll1n Tumer 6 .

• 'Cia.. 2A: Richardson :Berllner 34, Richardson .~e 1,4
I. ,F:~ (~'O), IICII Ri,v,icrll. 62.0' Rlehudlll!! ilAke .Il,hlind 19.1tiChardion 11
2. Ornve!.On (5·'0) beat San AgaLiSIine• ~7.I7,ROIInd RocJo.26, AUllin 'Crockett 6 .
l. V.n,All\yne (4.0·1) bell ~.rd. 7'-0 .SA But Cen"',] I".A'Ut11l11Trlv!a'
4. Scbgrenbllra (4.'1) buL 'Bolin •• 19-12 SA Pol Tcclf 26. SA. Burb.nk" '
S. Grapeland (4.\) beal Cold'pMI. 30-27 SA Mi!lh11l39,S,A MacAnhur 7'
6..Albany (4.()"1) beal Cisco. 42.13 SAROOI_lt 34, SA South Stln .Antonio 0
7. Pilot Poi'1L (4-1) beal DaU .. Bilhl!p O\Jnnc, 56-0 SA SouthWell 14. SA HIJIIIId.14I7
B.Tidchlve/I (5.0) bell Vi~tOril 51. Joaepil. 33.16 San MIClo Canral". 'Midland Lee 34

• 9. Ro~d (S·O) bCll I{ollidly. 17.6 San Bmilo 30. Donn. 0 '
.: 10. Unlve ...al CilY Randolph (3·1) i idle. Squin 19, mu.crviUc 6

CI ... A SOl!!/!Gnllnd 34. Garl.nd 2t
I. B.rtlelt (4.0) is idle.. Sprin., 27. McCuliouah 20
2. RunlO (5:0) beat Wcimer •.33.7 Sprinl Westfield 41, Klclnl2
3. Hico (S.O) beal MUlnp.19.14 Taftplc49,lyierRobert 1:. too 27 '.
4. Tenlhll(4.1) IOIt to BecbiJlc, 69.14 'Wc,n/!~rford 33. SOl'lh On".! Prairie U
S. 1'01. (5.0~'bell A,pple Springs. 55.0 'WClIb.c029'" IImwnlvi!lc iPace ,6,

I ~Ova:ton ~·O) bcuJ~~quini 27-(" .
I; 7, Cr-ronl(5-0) boil Hlllibanl.I2I·18
I 8.,SlIdaI! (4-1)'bOaIPCtenbw:). 57-12

9. VtJlcy View (4·1) baal lillie: Elm.41·l'
, 10.. P.dl.lc.h (4·1) ~I Se:ymo~ r, 211·19

Clas, 51\ .
11bilcnc C~ 31. Ode~u IliJh 11
1\ldine Nimil:l 3'7. llou,\(1ft North Shore )4
Alief' m~it30, 110111\00Spring Woods t1
A\icC Ilminp SO.lIQU1I011 Memorial 14
Amarilto High 33, Midllnd Uigh 7
·J'l..m.nllo TII(;OII J), Plmpl 13
Mlinau:JII)I,. IlVinJ MI.~Arthur 0
:li.rlinalOO ltmn 37. Adin&!QI1, Mal'lln :,
,l\rllo,IOI1 Sim lloullOn 58 • .i\rlin&lon·Oowie '0
.1\u.Lin.·JoI1nJ!OII 21,' AuuLn A'ndcl'$011 .'1.
Blyard Cohn! (N.M.) '13. C.n\ltillo'
Belumont Centra13!. BlyIOwn SletHn, '7
Oeaumonl Well Brook 27. Vidor 17
Brownliville Rivera3\, Raymondville 14
llurlClOn 7. FW Soulh",esl6
CC Carroll 28. Allte 21
CC Kin140. Victoria stronian 0
c. rrolhoo Smith 42, BridiepOI'l 0
CICIIr Creek 20,. Sou1h lIouII0II17
Cleburne 31 "Orand, Pl'lmo l'

C(IIIvene ,Judlon ,4S. SA, 1''''12S
;o.U." K.bYlbaU54. :Dallu Soulb, Oalc OUf t4
Dan.a :5_, 6, Ollltl ,Skyline 3,
Deel' Park 49. Blyl.oWD Lee 0
Dtl Rio 31, ·1ARdo MIltIit! 21
Dcmin •. (N.M.) 1.EP Parkland 6

CIUl4A
A&l:M Con~ofidllCd 38.lIoul';'" WOMinl6
Allmo'lIeighll 3'. Smllh 00 Ville)' n -
Alha:u 19. Fomc)' °
Austin Andetloo 12, l.c.nder ,
Alnun 1,1)] 3S. Bryan 21
A"ILin Lanier 22. AUllin Del VIUO 12
1\Ullin Ilc.!!lln 49, San M.n:oI 21
AIiIUn Westlake 28. Killeln filli.on6
D.lllon 4l.Copper .. ,Cove 7
Oi, SPM, 10. Moothart •. 10 (Uo)
BOCImc 11. New O,.unfcll ,Canyon t9
bOtwell Ui. fW BrcwcrlO
Arida,,; Cil.)' 2:7, ll.ml.hirc·'PlnnClt 12
Brownwood 3l,IGIIO'Iel.Qwn :14
CC CII.nco 28. P61'11..•.vac. C.lhoun 13'

. CCTuloao-MidwI),'21"Kinan'ille I,'
C.nhlle 35. Allln!a 1.5
Ceclil HI1121, WlCiO tim","", 16
ChI!!!Mlvi,w 35. Fri ... "ood 30
ClllU BI'OO1 '7. Diekw- 6
ColWlbi. 40. "-IOn Stnb Jeluil 14
Coppell 30. AzleJ4
Corsicana 21. 0.11 ... Ja.Wl 7
Dillu MlcIUo!l14 •.DaJ1a.R~ch 14
Dcnbon 41. DulU Samliel1 0
EI Campo 11".0u!tOp 0
EnnJI 3,2. Orccn,vi,Uol.4
EV_1lI 34",FWAdinI\CftFlo\ahu 0'
FW ClM",Rlvonide 30, '011111.1'
Fl_viIle21. YOIkwn14
an.~·Ponla!!d 40. CC FIOIIISluIT 6,
HaY' 40, Taylor 12

~t_20'''''lIil'H.r"2).~'
a-C.B. ~4'1.DI,.. 7
"-WMat&e,al ....... ,....... IOItiJccIa 2I,J __ vUIlJ 7 .
.......... 21 •• ,,,,,"21.
........ 'I.A ... MeC41 ... 0·
NcJtl.oey 41. ~ ""- 24
M................. Cil, cvr 0
~ 3S. CrDw..,. 6
Mldw.), 31. 0rubIIIy 7
MOUIII ...... 21. ~w .... Tne 7
NIW I .. """. 3, ScbIIU a-.. 0
PllIIIiM 43. Hau.Yille 2!1 .
Pam 35.Da.UuHm __ 20
PIeIn¥itw 21. Am.liDo "10 DIIIo 16
hII N.. -o-..51, N.wICiM)'iO
aM 0akS6. DiMwlalllfW..llm.O
R~, 21, BMYilk25
R. __U41. 0idI1IIIN_Ilonn:1
SA ~, SO. C.1nl Cadlolic 7
hI.,nn. ~'1lIdJI NOItl.- 7
Sharyllad41.l.AII '-aII6au... 42, N_1flqd 1
$ny_49. DuItw 3.
SUlpMnvUl,10, ~d .. 0
SIilpIMw Spriqa 51. WIIiJo/IoIIH ,
T... d!.. U~)'·ByllU l4.'.m.r- 13
Uvll.ll, Kerrvillt Tiv)' 17
Waco Midw., 31. Granbury?
WaU. 19. WhuIon 14
WllIwdtlo 40. LanC&lI4llI.
W"IOnn • .-SIId! 3O;.·'up. ,10,

'ClUI3.o\,
~biIeM Wylie 34. Early'
A!p1M I •• \'aft Horn 0
.Alvando 13. Feria 12
Aubuc 36, S_,. 25·
A __ ,""14.lIlp.ido6
BlrblnHiIJ 39. BaaIlillOlllI.c;llq 29
B.... 33.1ftar- Moen 21 -
BeUrilI.42, HeI1_ille 20
Bowie 24 •.J.c:lllboro .,
Brid,e Oy 27. Huruhiro-FIMMtU '
BtoWN"", 21, Ma..,... 2l

. Bunl20, KouolU II \ •
.BIIrM& 30. Uano 0C._ 30, Loren. ·7'
C.nJQll44. Dimmiu 'I, .
Carrlzo'Sprinat 47 •.ra- 6
C..,:n.W-sI ... O
Ct,.. 51. MUkaI 0

.ColoradoCit)'13.N~,," '7
'C__ 10~WJUe7
Cotulla 2:1. Lytle 14
Cnndall 21. KcnnoiIale 7
C""*_t '4. NlvalClla 6
Cryllal Ci.l),22. TellS Millw, flIiUbite ,
CUOto 12. Edna 0
D.lna:erficld 41. CWbvtllt 0
DalhIn It. PaM.nd .. O
o.k.alb,I';wnUl\ 04 ,.
:o.I&urM. AI.o· I'll
o.vtn. 55. HClIiclo 0
DrippVI"S~p 21, ."lItUnLU, Travil IS
EUliand 20.Cominche 7
Elaia 33. UlItIa °
Flirfield 41. Hoatnc 0
FalfIItria. 43. S~·T)'u1l 0
F..-.vm.41. ~5
Floydada 21. QildMa 0
Friaco J 3. Pal~ 6
OaiMtvUJe 56. Whi ...... O
Gidclill .. ". GonuI.·11ou-rr. Tal;\llll2!l
0l'1lil1li21. MiMftI We1Ia 12
Grand S.IIM 27'•.WID, .Point ,6,
IIlIbbronvillo .:U. R.CII'III I.'
111N'ieIla·14. ArdIer eh,. '1
MlNl,o 39, ·LafeIta 6
Hilllbaro 1....FW N..u..W!! 0
llook1I5.N~Lm.rI4
roW'. Put·42. W.tlin,1OII J'
JOilidan1OCl14. Wlmbtrle)'O.
Kaufm. 21. UncI.le 14
LaOran.el1. Hc.njlMld 0
La",,",i. 35. Purub 21
l!IInpe ... 21. Fnd«leUbllIJ 0
Macli_ville 21. 1'1..-21 rue)
Manor 20. ltoW.d Rock McNeil. 12
:Mlrble ,Fait. 21. Br.d,. 14 -
:Modin. VIllo)' 21. SA, Cole 10
N-.dviJIe45. Caldwell 0'
Onnleftcl.d 11, Woodville 30
Ptl'IlIOI 21. OoIl.cI ,6
Penylan 21. Canldian 14

EstabUshed in 1,988 ,as
a Idivision of Hereford
Bi-'Products

.
Annual local purchases
of $6 ·mill'io,n,.

Annu:al
pr1olduct: Ip!urchases,
55,000,000 pounds .

PiIUbura 25, Mounl '"'"- 0
PonI .. bel2O'.1.yfjlifd 20 (de,)
'o..-Clly39', U~I!4!!!!.IWd'N 13 .
'0\1111111" 1I. !tora 'CiIY 1. .
RalM 31. QWtman 01

.a.... " C-l)' "I. C1iA123'
,Rio Honclo 21. 51111 'Dilao 20
RDIIiIIIcm 51. o.lIIViJ'" °
RoeIIeIat. M. OroIIbeck ,
R..... ,FuIIc!D. 47. Wat Oao 0
SMlOId·Fdlth 40. friona 0
Shlpherd19. T.~ 0
Si......... Od_l ..
Smithville 44, Ri(lO~1I4 7
s- 21. W.. CLmpus6
Squlhlakt 'C_1142, llrid,epo\'I ()
Tafl37. MalJlill2
tv.UI20;. Ril/v RQld '1
VIII,. 34. Kemp 13 .
:Veman 21. WI; Hlnchl 113 .
WKO RobinlOll 51, Oa\cSYi!lo 0'
7.aJM" 9, Pmamo 6

CI ... 2A .
A Ibm,. 42. Ci&ca 13
Al'/larUlolliahJand Pari 12. SlIM.)' 7nan,_ 9. Dublin 6
Billieo 23. SA SL'AnthOllY 9
Rloomi",,01134. Kam.. Cil)' ,
Boyd 17,HoUid.y'
Rrw:.villc>Eddy 21. f'loranc:o 0
Bo~.10 22:, ClyupO .
BlIllardl 3S. Union GrOvelS
'Celln.' 113;,D.Uu Temple ChNd.n ,6
CCI\lAirviU.:u. Roubud~-LIIIL I
Chltll Sprirl121. WhitMy'20 .
CllNlldCll\ 33, Ibppy 1'2
CliflOi'l 19, [Ju\oRiyer Academy 14,
Ocwa~vi1le 40, &11 'Chlm'befl 14
Dilley 37. I'IIl6el 0
E•• I BaMrd 21. indusuial 7
Cd,ewODd 26. Mlilkotf 0
Eldor. 30,Co.h!!ml 12
FNCII' 62. Rivier" 0
ODdley ~. Venlll IS
Ookhhwlilll41. DeLeon. 0
Orapelantl30. CoId.ptin., 27
Orcwe!.On:37" hnAI!JVItIn.e 17'
O'IU'IIor ,31. 80,),1 RIndt 6
"I.I'e Ca\lw21., 'Loe.kllc),l
H_illIIII. 40,.Flotl 0 .
H.-1in 43. "'wl.y 0
Hadt&ae 27. JiaJmanJ 14
u-,Grovo 11•.MumI&v/}
HuJl.DaiIeUa 11.1Urdin 14
ItaI124,~O
111_ 21, IUo ""'" ,
•.-..- CIIy19. Nl'lmo 6
KtMdy 16, .-tlbQrQ 13
X...... 15. A., .. 6
.1M.II\JIon 39. ThRl121
l.oHIuy.2t. W", H1!din 14
Marlen 1~.San, MucOl Academ)' 0'
,Muon 14, I,jllMy Hili 7 .....

. M.ypearU,; ....1mot:"1.0 ." .
r,t-,y~. S.lado 20
Ne...0..1 ~~,M_13

, N,w'Dina 34. ""at- Sprinp 14 ,
Olney 19. MI1ftdI, 0

,0lI0II 2h Shallow .... '
Oro Cit.J 2S,Jim. Bowie 6
PatadiM 27. E.. 26
Pi\« PcilII~56. OaUu Billlop /)wvIo 0

. Q\IanIh 33, Wheal. 13 '
·1te1ullo 4'. StldIJIOft'l)n,n 0
R.... 25. Thomdal!lll
'Rotanl 27. lim 1'Ut122
llIIl.iI R_ 44. Premon116.
SchllknlMua a,. BaIlnl12

·ScuIl)'.R_'3--3.Ml1atonCn- "!bll
Shiner I 3, OIMdo I
SOIMrviU, 111.Ftlnklln 6
Sprillflalce.l!anh:l2. Abcnllhy 0
Sllmrotd 2l. "'nlOll 19
SIInIOII 21. M~.-'0s" .. rOld6'. BOI!ker6
1'homdal4l 25. Roae ... 21 .
Tidahaven 33. ViCtoria St. JOIIph J 6
Van Alii 1M 70,I..eQnard 0
Well SlbiM ll. Blllbville 13
w•• Teu. Hlab13,. Speannln 20
WiJ\len, 29'. HuIr.U 10 - .
101titown32. 111... Ri.ven 14

·CI... IA
AI."otd 21. Windthor" °
AnIOn 10, Fuw.D'

AIhmon·39. OrwcJn:tt..illc ••
Baird 55. Tol .. 0
Bockvlll~ 69, Tenlha 14 .
Ban ~Ilolt1,2. BlnqU.CLe,0'
Bremond ~9'. Coolldle 12
Bry_ 29")1111'rolil 14
'CIIIQIO 6'1', S,\'o), 0'
Center Poinl 40. S.binal 0
Colm_oil!2J, CUMin, 6.
Crawford 21. Hubbard'lt
Croll Pllins I, Evall11
CroweD. 21. ShllTlrocll 0
O·Hani. 42, Medina 0
Da",_ 23.NOIIIIIIIII.22
Filii Clly 34. Chafloue 6
F1almia 20, Path. 0
FNilv.le 34. :Morain-II
Gorman, 1:1. C.lyol\ ,12,
Oftnpr 15•."rde P,P: BaplIlt 12
"'.1\11,. Phi'll 12 .

.lIieoI9.MlIltlp 1.4
10.11 5S. Apple, Spnnp 0
Jarrell' 19. Uuu.o '7

. Mll'lud 32. BronlO 7
Millno 32, lenl School for Iho Deaf Z4
Nnarc.1h n. Ve,1 6
Nu_ ClnyOll'. "'''e)l1
Oven«! 2'J. Jo.IIIIID6
PldUClh 21, Seymour 19
Rj~ 26,IIoIJend 9
R~n 1947, !riOll Coul'lt" 0
Roebpdnp 20, HI!pCr 'IS'
'RQlIlO!! 61, Mile. 0
Runle 33•.wiLMii 7'

~lAIdi!l• .cit), 26, G.rden City IS
SIMIu.57. Pttettbu .. 12
'l'lInIdunM~ 31, ChiIlO '7
v.u., V.. w .. ~,Ua1.EIm IS
WhiUI ~ '39. K".. 11
W'1I!k :U.M'uf. 'l4

SLI.·MlIl
A!I~ 52, BlAlIk. 0
AIptinDoat "'. Lu..a-·Av_ 21
Blum 12. Covina&on 31 .
CIillicoIhe .50, Miami 0
FMHIIlcod! 1.5.o.u Ci~)'!J3
~ 44. LomeIa 21 .
GncIr.26, Hermleip 1A
0_ 55, SlIMorWO<l4 I
Ou.1iM S2, Sin WI! 3~

. Ja,- 34. BIICII*Nl32
Jaa..boco 13, Ande .. on7
Lubl!ddie 71. EP ICiUl Chlpd il
Lefora 56. Ambcnt 44
Lc!nine 59.'lt1lson 51
lotilfanl 19. Chlftrlll, Gap 7
M_41. Rochelle 6

.MIIIIiII69.1..ohII 36
Novice 52. Hiahland 6
~lha CIMk44; Mar lO'
Silllll. ,DI __ 49. Mlra&llon 0
~ W.,44,!$.ncb 4q ,
1v:-.o.y:S9'. MclAa!l.7 • . ...
WoodIGn. 61, Benj.min ,0
Zaph)'T 70,. 'on.bora 46 .

'0'

Privde Schoola
Am .. ChrUlian 4',. TN!\l :w .
AddLlOn Tiinily 31. FW Nolan 6
BellairA.l!piac:opal 37, PW COUllit)' D.,. 0
DI1Iu Birhop L.yndt 21, D.U .. 'cIf_ '7
DI11lI SI. Mad: ....~. o.Uu Sl JObns J 4
EP Calhedrallll, San Elizario 13
FW ChriJlif.n 31. 0111.. Chri.IWi1A
FW ·Trinity ViDey 10. Oakridp i0 (lie)
CiaI'II"I(InO'ConneU33.Houaon.Soc:cnd~BIpw:lll
HdlellI\1Ue S.cn:d Heart<w;Loulle 0
Lubba!i; Ou:blian4J. BoviM 12
Midlmd CluUuan 66 •.Chriaoval 54
T~ple CluUtlan'iiO. Oranbll!')' Oak Tf!!il14
Waco Reich. 21, Mil.dNd 0

Geor", Oome
ATI...ANTA(AP)· The new bome

of the Atlanta Falcons. the Georgia
Dome. COS1M estimated $214 million
to construct

The Dome can seat 71;000 fans.
II has 203 luxury suites. 5,672 club
level seats and, of course, o'f1iersI
protection against.lhe rains that have
been known to faU on football games
tnthe Atlanta area.

local

Thursday'.G_
Lo. Anplet 4. Cilu:iMlti 2
Allin" 6, S~ F,.lIdt(;o s, 10 iMinp
lin 01.0 S, Houaon 2 .
Onl)' ,IITICI schedWed
Frid.y·. Ci.m..

. auc:.,o 3. Monu .. 1 1
AUIllt..4,.S." Dieao 1. lila-
1.11111111,:$-anlDiae:o 2. 2nd 11Ime
San Frll!!.Ciaco 4, CincinnllLi 'I
SI.I.AIU ~•.PhUa4elpbit 1- .
New Yodl. '6, Pi.lUburl'" 3,
HIIUIDn 6.1.- An .. _ I
$pnpy'. Oamoi,
PilUbwJh "New Yodi:,. 12:40',p:m.
San Di. &l Adanll. 1:10, p=.

. Sift ~Wco a. cinciAnati. 1:15 p.m~
PhiJadelphil'll St. IAIWI. t.:15 p....
M0II1tOt1,l Ch~. 1:2O.p.l!l:
1...01 An~_ I'Mouton, 1~ p.1II..

Thu!1cla,'.o_
~'9~6
Califamia 5,XI_Cily 2
B.Idm- 3. CIrIe1and 2. 1Oil!nbtp .
T 4. Oaklancl 3 .
MIl '.S .. tle2.IOinnlll'.
OI'Ily I~_ achiIdAied
Friil.•.y·.G_
Clovellnd,8, BaltiJnoJe 5

'1'oroIIlO ",,,DcUoIt'
New YOIt 6. BOItOII 3
MIM.w 5. KallU.l Cl1y :1, •
Suitle 2. Oleaao ° . .
C.Iir'QfIIlI d. 1'ei.. ,
.Mil".uk-', Oakllftd 2. 11 lm!inp
Sunday·.O-_
NeW' York II·BOIi.ocI. 12:05 p.IIL
B..Wm- at Oewlllld. 12:35 p_
Det!uil 1& T_I.o, lZ;3cSp.m.
MiMe.fOlIal KariA. City. 1:35 p.m,
MilwlUkOll at Oekland. 3:05 p.m .
Toul .1 C.lifomJl, 3:05p.m:
ChiCiIO a~Se'IIle,.·~:;1!I p.m.

Lui Wcok·. Gam_
ChiCilo 41. Adanll 3J.
Durrllo 41, New EnaJ.;id ,
Denvcr 12, Clcvclilld 0
Minnesota 42. CincillMli ,.
!loulmn 21. San '0iD(0 0
ramp' Bay 2'1. Dcinift 23
Miami 19. eaule 1.:7
L,m It;'nJeIClIRlml! 18,:New Vade 'ilia to
(Jl'Dtn DlJy '17",Pi.llIbu'l/l 3,
51.11 ;Fr.~j,co' ~6. NewOl'IeI.!!ll0
KIM.' illl '7. ,LA ka'i4- 'I'
Sund.)".O.me.
ChicalO &I Mi_all._
CinICII 81)' II AII.nll. iIOOII

[ndian.poll. ItTamil' B.,. !loon
Miami .. )llIrraJo._
NewOrlcanl at o.na. _
Kill.. ' CilY " DelIver. 3 p.II'!.
LOI An .. l~ Rema _ San.Fnnciam. ;) p.m.
New Yol'II;GiaQU ai, LoI A,..- Raiden. 3 p;m.
Scallie I~ ~I~ 3 p.m.-
W•• ltin,IIQIIII ~p,en!1.3 p.m. _.

cw I!n.luul, 1IIII,l"te.' YolI!: J•• ,'7 p.m.
OPEN IDATE:; ICincI!U!lli, 'CI.!!VllIIId, HaullOll.
PilUhu~1t.
MOfIdlY iUl. ,
D.Ulnl Philadel -,1 ~.m.

agricultural
of'

Annu"al contributi'on to loca'l·
e,clo"no~y o'f
$720,00·0 ..



AIKt 01coaaoL bodl wida --
IDd IUs tIIIOCioaI.,WilIiImJ

III IdvcotuR wudq 10 .!,

Deli ' _ hitter I:arry Panisb
refused to go, 'to, abe 'plate" wben -
WiUiamI wu' dIrowinl -lling
PI'ICUceI.' Onee. frUIritcd ~l
BoItoa,~1WIdD BQUJ WQUIdD,"t --'--

yemnt pitches. Williams yeltcd.
"Swi",:.,~, ••--_balll" ,

'Whenev Willilm, 01 .............eJ'_ I r-
ovet for. save situadon Of go&puUed.
from :1 game beelUM 0100'111'01

.: problems, Ran noJogisis w'ted for
an emption. ' .

"'H" , ;probabl,y' abe only ipitcher,
I worked with dW IlICluaily wanted
la-lap on, die pilCher's .mound.",
Sundb.al: says. "He would nOl,pay
attention. YOU would fight with him .
on pilCh IICIecUon. One. time 1
wouldn"I.pUl down ,(the signal 'for) a '
pilCh.be threw ilUYway and almost
hurl me. 'lbe best way 'co pUI, il is I
wanted:co put him over my' tRee and
spank him like he was a 4~or-
'-ye8,·0Id kid. He was a
20-wlwcver~oldt and he was S years _
old emotionally.".
MANAQ,ER
Eddi~ Sumky (June 13.1977) -

What betw .manager is tI\ete for
'this tam lhanStlftky7 ,IQ"ODC game"
anyway.
, Citing '.'. zcs~"for the 4pe. .
SlInky'ga."e up hlSooacbing Job al i,
South Alabama on June 23. 1977.
Stanky joined. the team in Minneapo-
Us,'wticrelheRangers, ~:~ TWins;
10-8.

The oCxt momQI" Stanky pboRed '
Robinson. ooac:h CoimicR-YID ,and
Harrah to let them know he was
haded back, to Mobile; 1\1a.He was
h~esi(:~. . .

UBuebaU is a disease that's b8nt
'to' ICI rid. ,of"~du:n~Twins manq"
Gme Mauch obsfrYed. taBut dlistime
I, :dlint die Yacci~took. to

Nod.. I Marl,lall .
NEW YORK"(AP) • 'Coach BlJCc

Cosle' of the' New York Jets is a
discipleofpbysica1 conditioning for
• CootballUI1I. .

As parlof.tbe off~season Il'8ining
IprQllIm, .fOr hiJ players :this year,
Cut]et had his warriors. take
instructions in karate, aerobics '.nd
boxlnl~' . '
.~ il wu men' -dull. a

'coajfIeol ~ are.. sounded
. .~ marUaJ. _Co Jet replJed~
llCaWnly DOL 1bey are supply
designed ,10 imprpve nexibiUty.
suengthlllld' agility. n

ea r.a
The linesot demarcation were

, drawn he", :Fri~)' .as)-wo lOOlllcar
dealers belan I fuU-fledged range
war which could rival lJle tenacity of
'of elccuqn year politics., ,

Gary Hinkle. general manager of
Whiteface Ford. and Hereford Buick-
Pontiac"s J,L. Marcum mel as guests
ror • morning IaIk show segmenlon
KPAN radio, but snmned .radio
interviewers by waiting out of :lhe
studiO following a verbal e.xchange.

Talk show hosts Russ Nelson and ,
"Captain' Billy" AnderSOO.~both
agreed, "we've never seen anything
quite like chis incident befOl'C. "We're
bOlh pre:ny numb right now, Nelson
aid,"
,T'he' fcud .apparentl.y didn',

tonclude at the station. Ttie' two
businessmen were later seen in a
stand·off on 'Deaf Smilh County
Courthouse grounds.

dealership. duel {or the month 01
October, but I'm nOl sure his
'arithmetic is advan~ enough to ever
gel an accurate COWIt on vehicles they
might sen OWl Utere".

-The two dealers have set up •

contest w'detenuinc which Tp
actually owns the braggina .rights as
,he "number one dealership in local
sale and service. II

Total. salelin new and used cars
will be compllled on lhelast day of

--~
October to delemiiMi if thcIe 1. an
ouUight winner -- other dIM the
c~sumcr ··in this dealenhip nnp'
war.

plain-clothe tol~~e is in~estipting
the incident,

"Theman'~anuL HepuHed parr
of scissor on me, and nobody cuts
off my tie ,and gets away wi'th j'tn',

Hinkle said. "I challenged him to a Advertorial

'That's, ,8

big claim
fr,om. such

ashort- - --

guyr'

J~L.)Warcum

"This whole thing staned .when
that short little baJd·headed guy over
there on the north side of town shot
his mouth offaboul. being chenumber
one cat dealer here in Hereford ... said
Marcum. general manager of the
'Her,c~ord Buick, Pontiac. GMCI
Chrysler, PlymouJlJ, Dodge, Jeep ,
dealership, "That'.' big claim (rom
such ,I short guy. I'm :sony the
incident look. place, but frankly I've
had enough of this type of unfounded
arithmetic," '

According to witnesses, the
disp\Jte at the courth9use esca1ated
into a tie slashing incident. Autftori·
',liesround two critically wounded lies

.at the scene. A special unit of the

Rpading th r/~t BCt "- "
. Gary Hinkle, general manager ofWhite£ace Ford. gels in the.
last slash during an argument with Hereford Buick.Pontiac.
GMC general manager, lL..Ma,rcum on courtheusegrounds

- -'
. earlier this week. The dispute over which de8.lership was ri~
one in Hereford; escalated into ~ slashing incident which left
two ties critcal1y wounded. ' .

·GOOD LUCK TO ALL·AREA·
. .
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* FREE INITIAL EVALUATION & ROUTINE TESTING
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Annual tunoralser deemed· successful
Over $4,600 was raised during a pizza 'finger foods, pastries. hot

recent benefit hosted by Ithe Deaf wings,chocolaledippedstrawben"ies.
SmjthOounty Unit of the American cheese cake, cookies, special sauces
Cancer Society. "A Taste of the and breads. Contributing food were
.Southwest" was held 'at the Mellefol'd Abalos~ Arrowhead Mills. Baldo·s.
Community Center and featured· CanleWomen, :Deaf Smith General
delicacies iprovided bylocal·H.ospittl" HereforoCounUy Club. K-
establishments. . Bob's Restaurant. Kentucky Fried

Ouests feasted on Mexican dishes. Chic~~n. McDonald,',! , Panchltas,, . .

Pizza Mill, Pizza Hut, Rocky Tipps, MHdred Hicks. Edwards
Mountain Cbocolate Factory, Troy's Pharmacy. Kim Moore, .Amy
Sweet Shop and West Park Drug. Gililland, Don Nail, Hereford State
. ALso. during the evening's Bank, Kenn), Geam, Perfect Touch.
festi viLies,a silent auction was held Jolene ,Bledsoe. Jeanie Caison, Hollis,
with items provided by Andy Wilks, 'and Charmayne KJett.EJaine McNutt.
Ca,viness Pac;king. Lisa Kleu. Fint, Gaston's and Dem~y Alexander.
National Baak. Prieill. Ham, . l:)cCoraLionsdeplcting Ihe'benefil's
Hereford .Boardof Realtors, Ivan Southwest theme ill(;luded items

, belonging to the late DJck Hager and '
fum'ished by his daughter. Betl)' .
Hager, Hay was arranged in a seml-
circle around a c,mpfrre at the front.
entrance Qf the Community Center ..
Completing the scene we~ ~e
cowboy's possessions: a coffee Pol.

, saddle. boots, branding tron, Texas
nag. etc. .

Host couples were Mess'ts. and
. Mmes, John Aiken. Jim Arney.
Waldo Baxter. Kent Canada. Wes
Fisher •.Boyd Fqster. S.L. Gamson.
John OiliUand,Donaid Hicks, Chatles
Hoover" Robert Josserand, ·Scott
Keeling. Doug, Manning. Duffy
McBr:ayer. Burl. Miller. Pat Robbins,
Fred .Ruland. Ed Schilling, Bill
Smith, .lohn St&8ner arid Ed
WuerOein. Also, MikeFo lef. Eloise
McDougal. and Richard Ottesen,

'& GrUtitude
To all our friends a vary apeciaI Thank

You for your lOve,and,~ during the recent 1

Ioa8 of our ·James BUllard.' . I
AlllIowers, 'c8IIs: 'food, carda. memorials,

,and vIsIts.are greatly appreciated~ We ilove you 1

God btesS you. . " '
, , .

Lo., n.,.,..,01.",. 8uIIIIIfI

Couple.
. , ,

to-wed.
- -

i

The Nazarene' Christi.an Academy of Hereford
will have a fund raising ,auction to benefit this
growing, Christiansohool which enoo.inpasses
K-4 through ,6th gracles;.., , "

With an enrollment of 1!$6StudentS. the ,acad-
emy has just embarKed on Its 7th school year. A

. strong academicprogram is furthere'nchancedWith
the fundamentals of' spiritual growth,. morals and .
integrity.. , .

'.We believe God i$ using Nazarene O/Jristian·1
Academy to equip children for ,the future.

Committee'members recognized, '
The Deaf Smith County Unit of [he American.Cancer Society recently hosted "A Taste of
the Southwest", an annual "fundraising event benefitting the cancer society. Several board
mcmben were prescnted with ~ertificatel 'of appreciation for their involvement iolhe be~cfit
which was held. at the Hereford Community Center. Unit Presiden; Nicky walser.1U right, '
gave spccialrtcognition to boatd members. from left. Betty Hager.whe served on lhedecorations
committee; Susan Robbins. restaurants; Richard Ottesen. silent auction; and Bonnie Wuedlein,.
restaurants.' Co-chainnen of 'thecyent were Amy Gililland and Dempsey Alexander.

Paige Renfro and David Forrester
Knight, both of.Austin, plan to marry
Nov. 7 in The -Abbey Mansion in

. Austin., .
The bride-elect is the daughter of

, former Herefotd residents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Renfro of Lewis vi lie. and
the pllOspective bridegroom !~Sdle son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Knight of
Austin. '
, Miss Renfro is the granddaughter
of Mr-s. Taft McGee of Herefoid.· '

FoUowing a honeymoon to Sanibel
Jsland, tbec coople wlU Uvo i -~n.

• , • I

, If you would like to help in this effort,' we are
accepting donated items to be sold in this auction.
'Examples' '1=8rm '~achirl9fYt&.I~ MJml- I

ture', Appliances, AntiqueS. TV's, VCRls. ,eto...
I Donated Items Are Tax Deductible I,

-

Please call if you havr- items to donate'

364-1697 • 364-8386 • 364-2300
- -

'Ladies Golf
Association
to meet .~.

Members of ,the Ladies Golf
Association are encowaged &0 attend
a business meeting at '7 p.m.
Thursday, OcL 8, ,in the tennis room
at lhe.fler-eford Country Club.

During the business session,
election of officers will be held.,

High school student to
perform in concert today',

Hereford High School. freshman
cellist, JU$lin Criner. will be
performing wi.th the Amarillo
Symphony Youlh;Orcbestra in its rust
concert of the seasonat4 p.m, :lOday.
Sunday. The performance will be

held in Amarillo's Austin Middle
School auditorium. .Dawn Harms
with lhestring faculty at West Texas
State University will be conducting.

.The public is inv.lt.ed to hoar the
orchesea playlng compositions from
'B1'och. Still and Borodin.

Justin, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Witkowsky. isa member of (he
Hereford High School Orchestra and
the Youth Symphony. He Is a cello
student of Emmanuel Lopez,

- . ~ . ,.

Ther. ar. more than 7,000
varlatl .. of rice throughout the
world.

On April W, 1945. during World
War II, American soldiers tiberared
the notorious Nazi concentration camp
Buchenwald in Germany, .

SALE·
ENDS I .,.

'...... SS." SUP
II.qf :M:.tt •••

• '.79 1.69

"'0, .. $5.79 su,
MiI~ $U, IS.•

Saturday Oct., 10

30%
OFF

.... MiI 11." lS.it
CItiIIIIII...... . sa." ISM

S'EAFQ'OD'...........
&Mill $Ut' $6."...,tt... ........~~ =~

SM§BGASBABI" -.~ _.. .....,...., "
Fri·S.,_,15.8 __ -Q!~~_~

• Silk Reflections
• Fitting Pretty
• Ultra, Sheer

i Don't miss' these savings!
I
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M'iniature show set ln
Amarillo Garden, Center

'E'uro'pea,n trip related for
La'pidary 'Club members

The lim Aimual M tc Moments Bill Lankford' f Creative AccentS,
in Min' Show wiD be held AMarillo, wlll have landscaping
~turda)' ami, Sunday. Oct. 10-1 I, at 'project; Jackie Sleele,. Coyote Min' .

lM Amarillo '(j8ldlen Center~, 1.400 Dc Santa Fe, Will leaCh how to make
SlICit Drive in mc Medical Center .wig ~umitute: HarOld L.ovelady of
Complex fl'OlD ~n urun S each day. ScaI'eConlraC~ w,iU :~ a workshop

DlSplBys'ofm1lU8b1rehouscs.room ie make a 'ki£chen cabane&; Audrey
boxesandvigneueswilJbeond'splay Saxon of Liule White Dove, TBA;

will a lirinia1Ure version of a Melody Swager, Amarillo. will have
Christmas FestivaJ ·of Trees. Adult a wor«shop making D Jady's lap desk,
divisionsandcltildren'sdivisionswiU compleLe with writing paper and a
be judged and participation i ~ to rose, Co 18of the workshops will vary
ILhegeneralpublic. , and no reservations are necessary.

This show, ~ by MiniC8sa The door prizes have been made by
De Amarillo and lbe Merri Mini the Miniature Clubs. A Federa1§style
r,ialcc!'5. ~ lw,O ,miniature ;clubs. in three :~tory doUhouse. ,8\ domed
A~anllo:, ~.,-:abe~efi~ror lJ1eEvilme' South.west auistmas, ilJ:Ce scene, a"
RIVe • C~ f:ro~and ~ Tham children's nursery shadowllOx and a
Bank, ~pu~t o! Chri~. These children's lOyroom shadowbox will all
=~b:i!eOC:::lh~':::S be _oa:~ A dOllar ~ ~s ,

Deal~~ '- - '~-J8l'-- - e ~urru·."-and one ehgtble.for lhedrawmg 10 bebeld
d 1100-~ an~p~~es-U\i'be ":::ning- onSunday~. Persons nced not

0, use SU~__I __ WI ~.':-'. be praent 10 WID.
fo~ several: ~tes _They are., Little Admission is $1 for children 12and
White Dov~ w~h ftaMes Southwest !JIl(Ierand 52 for OOu'I18.Group rale-s
houses and .amfacts, ,AJbuquerq~~1 are 75 eents for children 12 ,andunder
N.M., Scale ,COflllaClO~1 WhICh; and $1.:50.for adults.
f~mft!s~~~n fWOItur,e. an~, :--For fUnher infoanatio!J regarding
cmchc~ ~~, .Pue~lol Col~:, :lhe show~ please contact BUUeLOve,
Barbara s ~U'!ulu~~es.Whl~~cames, 1-352,;3451.
Soull1westmuuawrefood.pm~and. - -
furniture. Albuquerque. N.M.;
Wanda's Miniatures. gcmeralsupplies.
Oklahoma City. Okla.: Daydreams and
Playthings. which features ,a large
as®flmcnt ,ot miniatures. Amarillo;
Creanve 'Accents. land~aping
supplies •..Amarillo; Photography,. EIc.,

'which :Features Iminilpilotos, . .Dallas;.
Gla.qs Blowers WortShop, all hand.-
biown glassware. Arkansas; Flois ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
Reed, Hand-poured and painted'
porcelain dolls, .Panhandle;. Coyote MONDAY-No school.
Minis De Santa Fe, Twig Furniture. TUESDAY-Counuy fried ,Steak.
Santa Fe. N.M. hed bl k dWork.~hopswill be given SalUJ'day, ~~s _ __ potatoes, lac eye . ~s,
Oct 11 from 9 until noon lhe app!c_S!luce, whole w~eat r~II, milk,
workshop .are:Barbar:a Davis.'from' . WEDNESDAY.FaJIIaS·n~,ptnro
Phorogra,phy.Eu:. wi'll leaCh "ow to beans, PMnut.b~tter bars,. milk ..
,do' '(lh, rislinas,decoralions in:min ...twre' THURSpAY-SpaghellJ.and meal. -- -- - - - . ,- .' ;sauce" ,green: beans, toast, DQ bak.e

cookies, mille:.
FRIDAY-No school., .

Weldon Roberson showed pictures
and a video of he and his wife's
.recentllip to Ocnnany and Prance
when members of 'tile: DaLSmith
Counly Lapidary Club melMonday
evening at. Deaf Smith 'Counly
L·tu..."" .". 1..01.. ;.. •

Ben Brown reported: on his recent
trip:1o Colorado aod Iowa, Uld Jack
Nunley exhibited lOCks that he
collected on a recent trip to South
Dakota.

During the business meeting with
President Dale Henson presiding.
routine business matters. were

. discussed and reports on illmembers
and frIends were made. Also, ilwas

I announced dial 'the elecdon of
officers and the eonecuon ,of club
dues would be held at lhe Oct 26

Andrew Young resigned. as U.S.
ambassador to 'tile Unii£d Nations in
1919 after beingrcprimanded'over an
unauthorized m.ceting:w.ith a.
:lIcpresentative of .the Palestine
Liberation Organization.

meeting.
Hosts forLile meeting were Hazel

B arid Mr. and Mrs. BudCaWlbon.
~. Milton NeweH. was welcomed as
a guest by thosepresenl: Messrs. and
Mmes.'Cawtbon, Henson. Nunley ,and
Ezell Salder.. Also. piuent were
Ttlama Pearson, L.D. Combes, floyd
Coker. Ralph Packard, Merle Newell.
Bolts, Roberson, Brown. Joe
Williams and Rum King.

Discussing ,c.onventio,'"
St Anthony"s Catholic OiUJ:IChwiU 'be thesitc oflbe S6th Annual
Convention .of the AmariUo Diocesan Council ofC8tholic Wcmen

. Oct. 9~lO. Serving OQ the local planning committee are, from.
left, Matilda Baca.AnneneAlbracht, Romilda Friemel;Chatiotte
Paetzold and (seated) Leona Schilling. "

.k-
C"eck 0"

,the shoes
with'the
lightsl

St Anthony's Parish
, ,

to host .conventlon
. The 56th Annual Convention of . Book and Gift Shop in AmarHlowiU
the Amarillo Diocesan Council of give a presentation on "Inclusive
Catholic Wom~n is planned for Oct. Language. H ' • '

9-10 at St. AnthOny'S Parish in, ,Other rughliShls Include a tour of
Hereford. The Hereford .Deanery is the Deaf Smith County Museum; lhe
host this faU \Vilh lhelheme, "Sights Woman of the Y:ear reception allhe
and Sounds of Our Faitfl,. '" " E. B.B lack House; and a coneete-

An interesting program with three brated ,Massal 5 p.rn ..Oct .. 9 w.ith
presenters includes: The Rev ..Ken Bishop Maltheisenand. attending ,
Keller, "I'nsigbts on Child and. diocesan priests.
Adolescent Psychology"; Msgr. .
Orville Blum. "Sacraments ofFacts lnutauon- What's Ahead?" and a

- "' parent panel, "Feelings ACterHaving
, Experienced the Change in the

fi.9- u res' Sacraments o(lniLiation," ,
, Diocesan C!lmmission chairmen

BY BE,TTYHENSQN will present worksho,ps both da.ys.
, '''Harve,snjmew,asno&an,easytime Tiley include "Family Lffe-On

SpcciaJi thaots goes 1.0 eve;r)'one 'lSO years age. Back. lhen;-Iarge Domestic Violence", SiSler Mary.
donatingmoney,aluminumcansand teams of men and horses worked· Virginia Clarke and MaryJoM nroe

. items for dic Red OosSg8ragcsale many weeks, arum monlhs,to rup of AmariIJo; "Legislation,", Kathy
scheduled Ocl 29 ..31 at the Red a cash crop of wheat on an average Allred of ,Perryton; "Church
Cross o~~. . .' homestead ofl60 acres. Communities", Jerri Gerber" of

. The DlSISler Tf8lDlng W!>rlcshop Today, a single .operator using a Umbarger; "Safety" I Nancy Spinhilne
will be held fR)m 9 a.m" ~l11S p.m. 1690 combine "with a 30-foot grain of Vega; "Rural Life". Doris Smith '
SalwdaY. at the C~mun~ly: Ccn~r. platform can tum a 160-acTewheat ofPanhandle~,and CPR. an American
Any~ne anllre~ted: an uslsbngWJth , field to separated grain in about 13 Red Cross presentation. .,

" ,t!h~dlsa~ler .~I~f~ IS~ed lOauend hO,urs!.SuchprogresSi in a~ricul~re A two-day silent auction is al 0 ,
thIS sessl~n Whl~b w.aU ~,taugh~ by is due In lcu:gepan ~ '~e plOneenog planned: durin.g the 'event. ,
Laura, B.loun[. of Arnanno. The effons of manufacturers.. Loui 0 Westlake of Heaven Bound
classes are free and a'llmaterials will
be furnished.

The board of directors will meet
in a combined September and October
meeting at noon Thursday, Oct 8, al
the Red Cross office.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
ofthe American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

. " ,,_. ~-., " . .,
- -

,6Z) " _.I--:~ -:-,J '~,<lUi) , 1-.
l'

An6k ekron .
'lu,.,Wal_,..cMId

Brenda Carroll
David Smaltz

KrUline Beakr
C..,D__ ,

Blepu,.y Geara .·JoIIa,.~,.. ... C"rI#IM Klu
MIcA_' .Allred

, TraclWel60m
,.Te",.., Flippo. " - ., '. -" .- --"

XIT .Cellular has' scared
BIG SAUl

UP .someS...WASHINGTON (AP) - The nam.eS
of 20 of dlC soStaleS ~from Alabama
to Wyomin-a - can be traced back to
American Indian words.

Oh.io, for cumple. is an Iroquois
word meaning "nne dver." and
Illinois is the-Algonquin name for
men or warriors.

Kansas comes from a Sioux word
meanini "soutb.wind,people,'· and
Utah is ,I Na.vajorenn. for "higher
up.'u

Three states use Chippewa. tribal
words: Michigan ("great water"),
,Mississippi ("great river") and
Wisconsin ("grassy·place").

Alabama is a Creek word for 8
uiblll town. and Wyoming in the
Algonquin lOngue meanS I'large

.prairie place. n -

Other srates whose names have
Indianori&in~ .indude 'Connecticut.
[dabo", Indiana.. JOWl. Kentucky.
Mauachusem:., Minnesoca. NCbtaska..
Oklahorna, Tennessee and Te~s.

OUr dOors are open for a monstrous salel
Th_at'sright. ..XIT is offering yo~ a BI~ SAVIN~S on its
CEL~STAR Model 1900 by Untden. Choose either a
Transportable er Permanent Mount. phone fo~....

, .

.ONlY$59.95
(Includes Battery or InstsllatlonQ

(All phones must be actiVsttJd with XIT Cellular BnlJ are subJeCt to
XIT Cellllar Or«llt Approval, OFFER NOT VALID WITH ,ANY OTHER
XIT PROMOTION.) ,

IPI,us, $36, c:redlt on y10ur first bUI for
100,IFREIE Loca!1 ,Airtime Mlnutesl,!!

(A 1291 vaAut for ONLY $23.95/)

or
receive the 1900 Transportable

'or the Permanent Mount FREEIII
Retirement

Disability
Income

Home • Health
Crop

Insurance Go by and visit with Sharon or David
at 1009 West Parle Avenue in Hersford

or call 364-14261

"

so, Don',

At xrr Csllular - we' ne't.,
..·· .. crltlc., qu.llty~u

&:'I'IKI by Our "SPOOKTACULAR" PRICESI

I
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PIrenatal care could save lntants' lives
Twom:end)' released, swdics,

reveal th ~~blem birth :!nv~1 "ina
preterm delivery or other Ilgn lricant
heallh problems for newborn -cest
American busines billion of doll
a'ywat a lime when more effective
prenatal care could save lives and
lower that bill. .

Within their own health benefits
programs" American businesse and

. their employees will pay ,ID ,csLimalt/d
$5.6 bUlion in, health care 'co ts for
mothers and infants. A surprising one
out of 22 pregnancies results in
evere h~llh problems, American

businesse will pay more than an·
e timated. 54 billion this year for
uncompensated healtbcare COSIS
incurred by America's poorest
mothers and the.ir newbom babies,

. A'cchrding' Ito one of the studies,,'
.approximillel.y one out ,of ev.ety ~oui .
of the babtes &om lO insured ,women

had health problem ranging fl:lom
mild LO severe. If abe rate of poor
birth outcome had been 12 percent
rather than 25 pertent.the totalc IS
of matemaland infant care would
have dropped 10 percem-an annual
avings of nearly $3 billion,

Further analysis howed four and
one-half percent of'these infanl.S had
very severe health problems-ranging
rl10m respiratory distress syndmme
IOCxlleme immatlKity'·primuily
cau ed by I premature birth, Eight
percent of these infants had moderate
prpblems-ranging from perinatal

infecl'ion. JO re piralory ilJnc ..
The tudle llgge-l that increased
acce LO U'ong prenaw education
and car program .Corall women will
ultimately s ve billion of dollus,
nd more imporUllltly, __ve I.hoosands

of infant • Jive.' '

It was found that on averagetbese '
preblem binhs Cost aboutS20,SOO for
prcaatal, delivery -nel post-delhcry
car for the n'(ants and tl'ieii mothers.
slightly more than double the cost
3. sociated with their healthy
coumerpar

By REBECCA WALLS impulsive in her marriage, she had
Some oC the spt(:iaI events taking, thought out every detail. It was the

, place inlhe library Ibis mo~lh are:' only way she would be able 'to get the
Now Ihru OcL 14tb-coUecttng booklewish children out of Gennany and
·donations, lor the annual book sale: he is handsome, wondeIfut and maybe

~1. _5th '1:00p.m,-Presalc for, he was in love with him. How could
membersofthe:FriendsoftheJ.,oibrary she explain 'their marriage to her

Oct •. 15th 7:OOp.m.-Family Fibn- mother. ~ially since Elisa had paid
Digby, the Digest Dog inlhe World John sixtbousand dollars 10 marry her.

.Oct, 29th 7:0Op.m~-SpeciaJ How doe Jobo feel about Elisa. and
Halloween Feawrefi1m-Houseof Wax will she ever seen him again? .

If you forget ~st dates, you may pave Dravecky, former all-star
, come by the libl1U)' and pick up a pitcher for the San Fnmcisco Giants

'calendar. and while your 'here take a become a national hero when he 'came
lookal the new·boOks., back rorm his battle w,ithcancer in

'This weet we even have something, , 1'989. Five' days after pitching Ii
for the fantasy lovers. The :Legaey by' m iraclI,l:ous,majo'r league viiclory [or

·R.S., Salvatore enters the world 'of '
elves, dwarfs and Spider Queens. Once
Dinin had been a Master at Melee.-
Magthere,the school offighters at the
famed Drow Academy. Now his

·ramily isgone~·hjshouse in ruins. and
binin is forced to be a part of Bregan
O'aenhe (an infamous mercenary
band just to suryive. Dinin has been
recalled to the cryptic leader •.Jarlaxle.
to find his sister, Viema, 'empoweredl
by the Spider Queen,. Uo~, 10 hunt'
and dcstroy [he b'aitor Drizzt. Drizzt
just happens to be ·the bfolhCr of
Vierna and Dinin, and .the one
responsible for the destruction of their
world:

.Mr. Jim Quillennan. a single man
or great wealth, lives in Pickax City
with his two siamese cats, Jim's
wealth, ,II result ,of a "'tluke inheri.~
taace", !lung over him like 8. dark .
cloud ·until the Kllingenschoen
Foundation was established 10' disposeor the fortune philanthropically. Naw
Jim is free toconunue hisjoumalistic
interest.as well as travel. WhileJim is
away on a HBonnic ScOlS Tour" his
weekend companion and friend, Polly
Duncan. narrowly escapes a kidnap-
ping attempt. Pony's relationship,. to
lim Quillennan is well"knovminlhe '
county. and his million's, makelhim.n
easy,Mar,k for a'ransom demand. lim
cuts his trip Short after his suitcase is
stolen, the bus driver disappears and
a fellow uaveler is £OWlddead ..To find

t out who is following Potly; why :Koko
is licking the photos of Scotland; and
why Koko's .actiens are more than
coincidence, you will have to read -,
LitianJacksori Braun's book The Cat
Who·Wasntt There. Anyone who has
ever had a' cat, and, ,especially a.
Sia:me~8t, will find this ~. to be ,
dclightful.'

The sequelto When Comes The
Sprinl by Janeue Oke will also be
released this week. When breaks the
Dawn continues with Elizebethand
Wynn Delaney in the remote Indian
village in Canada. Nimmie and Ian
McLain suffered a great setbaCk when
their trading pcd~.bumedto.lhe ground,
but now alter a long ledious journey
they Ilave returned with the vital winter
supplies far the whOlevi'LIage ..
Elizabeth has missed her indian friend
and can hardly wait to hear 1he latest
news from home when Nimmie
aniYes,

n-ague Counterpoint is the second
title in the Zion Covenant series by
Bodie Thoene .. Elisa Lindheim has
escaped AuSlria into Czechoslovakia,
and watches in horror·as Hiller's ,forces
sweep th~ough Vienna and. into
Czechoslovakia. Elisa's maniage to

, John Murphy was merely a business
~ arrangement in. order LO secure an

American passport and the proteCtion
it wouJd b{ing. Elisa had not been

the Giams, Dave' was pitching his
second tart when he broke his ann.
That ended hi return to~majorI~guc
baseball fOr thaL casOI\'. When You
'Can'e 'Come Back by Dave and Jan
Dravccky deals with the struggles,
stress, and suffering Jan and Dave
have had 10 Cacesince his retirement
from baseball. Continuing problems
with Dave's arm finally led LO its
amputation this past year. But this is
a massage of hope in the midst of
devasting and disorienting circwnslan-
ces,This book is an encou"-gemenl 0
hope to those wl10 face tragic
circumstanoes wherea comeback ,isimJ")ssiblc, '

Hereford
'Bulck-IPontlac·GMC. d IliS lP~ou· to annoUlnc,~, I

the addition ,of

Cliff
dones

to our staff of sales
prof'9ssio.nals.

',1
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CONSULT WITH US.l
,?

.That's why it's a good idea to consult us before choosing t

up-da~ing or renewing your homeowners pollcy; We're Inde-
pendent Insurance Agents.

.'

'".., ,.,

.'

,..:'

LOSING YOUR HOME ,IS A
·TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

ESPECIALL,Y IF YOU'RE NOT
ADEQUATELY INSURED_'._

,".....
" .
',' WE REPRES.ENT MO.RE

THAN ONE CO'MPANYI
" ..,'

"
"

".

You probably carry a basic "homeowners policy" to protect
yourself against the loss of your home. Unfortunately,. with
inflation and the ever-increasing costs of construetlon, your
present policy may not provid~' enough protection.

And because we represent several companies-not just
ona-wa can help you make sure that you get precisely the
iright coverage' at the right price. Come in and, see us today.

. .Brought to ygu as a Service by these Independent .
Agents 'during National Fire Prevention, Week, Oct. 4-1·0.' u

Don C. Tardy Insurance
803 W. 1st. • 364;-6633

.. '

Plains Insurance Agency,
:205 :E. Park • 3,64,·:2232 I

".
"

,
:oJ..

, .r.
.

" '.::~
" " "

j



Wle'stern
rendezvous
planned .

Karon Hatdet IftdLori u"-czyt ty service, wort in &be milorwheal
~ived honors ollCCond pIIce .. &he preparation and use.
District I 4·H Bate Show beld in Urbanczyk placed second in dle
conjunctionwiththeniSwe-Fairin food preparation calqory with her
Amarillo.. entry of cinnamon 1'0111featuringlhe

.Harder placed second in, the - Jlle'of whole wheal and oats.
project record COInpedliielr"'Wtiach Otha' enllies- from. Deaf Smitb
focused on 1eaminl .clivily. CountyincludccUunior4-HerAaiber
e",perience.I'caderSbip,IDd,communi~ Vasek in project records and, Ashley

. . Bridge in product preparation.
. The COOleSt is sponsored annualJ)'

HOUSTON CAP) --Ullraviolet b
li""l notODly causes Skin A"" .._ but y Arrowhead Mills.Int" Hereford,

5" --.... Texas Wheat Producers and lhe Tri
it also may harm the eye. says 8 Stale Fair Association. ~.
researcher at Houston', Baylor Educational programsconducled
CoUege of Medicine. by the Texas Agricultural Extension

According to Dr. Laurence Rapp. Service serve people of all ages
who is studying bow ullrlviolet liIht regardless of sociocconom ic level,
ages eye ceUs, hi. i'esclrchmay help race, colors,. sex, religion,. handicap
dOctors treat, ,diIonten· luch as or national '00·8;n__........._ .....:and mac-I_ ....- - - -c-'don •---., -~ICDCIB --.
which he describesu "mIjorvision
disorders that can be .-reIaIed. ..
. Rapp is mcasurinl abe effects of

UV light in the eyes of 1'1&1. ~.umin-
ing ceDs in the retinas 10 evaluate
dainag.e and to determine the lipt·s
influence on the aging proce.u~ He
recommends using sunglasses with
UVprotecLi.on.

:From 00:fftlI0 butgm to mountain
•_ LaUulle. die whole .family will

'enjoy W_ l£m RCDdezv,oo ,Slurda,!,
,Otl.. 10. -'_ die :~handle·Plains
Himrical Museum. From 10 am, to
3 p.m••·the event wiD ,celebrar.e our
region' ~ _ and pioneer heritage.

Just .itw for the mountain men
of"'-I87Os,· Wt-J'- D._A· V - .~';~I! I'IIII!I;; _ ~_ ....,""'U ~",ez wm
be ~ time fCl'ce1ebrab n, renewing of'
old acqllainaan~ and sharing
,experierlCi· , Thae win be rnoonwn
men. music. S1.DIylelling, !em food.
games and mft dem.OI1$b"ations. '

RUoricai re-en ctments will
'provide an opJD1iuIUty 10 learn J.hrOU,gh
Hving history. Som- ofthestatc'sbe t
re-esactors will interpret the fur and
hide Jrade of the mi(i..l9th century. and
early exploranoD of the region,
Civilian and U.s. Anny reenacfOJ'S wiD
demon trate the functions and uses of
peciaUz.ed survey inslnIments.and

'will repeesem m,earmed force wh Welcoming guests to 'worksh,o.p
ma~d:e:Ie':Yr:~~;hada musi~aJHererord Pilot' Club Preside.nt Betty Taylor (secoRd from right) welcomes Pilot.Club delegates
side lhat was enjoyed by even the to .the~~gion I Fall Workshop held SatUJidaiy•.Sept 26. at cheHereford S~ni()l' Citizens Center.
roughest mounlain man. A variety of Pilot delegates represemed Amarille, Dalhart, Dal1as;~ubbock:" Odessa, Alpine, Nacogdoches
mu -ic including mandolin. guitar. andTyler. With Taylor are, from left, Loretta Commax, who conducted intcmational affairs;~181:;'~~~~~;~t~dR:rZ~.Judy Richter. district govemor-elecr; Shirley Bailey, district governor; and Dot LCavitt lieutenant
\'005. _ .• _ . .. governor of Region I.

Crafcs which hlghhghtoUl we tern .. '
heritage will be 'demonsuated
throughout the day. Vi ito :wm ee
the .process used to produce lCxtiles,
the d.yeing,.of natural fibers 'L,ls!ngall·
natuml dyes. spinning, weav,ing:and
quilting. The)'will also observe .Thecurrent~eme?f"HW:v~ting, leadersblpglven by Shiriey ~aUe~;
beadworki~g. one of :thc e,arlics[ A 'YorM .of Pilot Fnen~shlp was club standing rules. Judy Richter,
decorating crafts fa ored 'by both ~~Plcled mthe decorations as dle district g()vernor~elect;· senior
Native American andmountain men. ~do~ Club of Hereford hosted _the prognuns, Joyce Beene: distiictfoCUS,

For those·wjth a western appetite. Region I F;t.lJ Workshop. SatW'~y. Stephanie Haynes; and Pilot growth,
. buffaJo bw'gers will be griUcdoutdoors Sept. 26, at the Hereford SeDlar Dol Leavitt. .

and, for Iflose·tess adventurous tastes, Citizens Center. Arter the morning session. lunch
other concession items win be . Pil,ot Club' delegates from of baked potatoes With: assoned
available. .' Amarillo, Da.than , Dallas, L~b~k. roppi,ng ,tossed salad, homemade

Acthities far the kids win be IIbig. Odessa, Alpine. Nac()gdochesand bread and eheeseeake, was served to'
Pad; of Idle even!. Y:oungslers can.sel !yler \V,ere,served coffee, juic~ and those attending. Door prizes.
inlOlhe:reai spirit of RertdezvollSat lhe ~onuts dun~glhe mornmg reglSlJa- . fumished by thedifferentdubs. were
TradingPosLTheycanbringanyitcm (JOIl. ... awarded.
(nothing alive) from home and trad _ I-{ereford Pilot <;lubPre~idenl·· During· the afternoon Session,
for sometflj~g else. Another activity BellY Taylor called the meeung to "Strategic Planning" waspresented
for kids wlllbe panning for "gold." order and introduced Dol Leavitt. by immediate Past President oC-PUot
111... ey rnay even c.catchthe gold fever . Heinen ant, go vcrno{ of Region I.,' Internauonal Janette Bowers.
that brought so man.y out West. There Followmg the w61come by Taylor. . Informatien learned at these
will also be a. wagon wheel rolling and greetings from the District work hops pre~c Pirot members to
contest, '.., Governor Shirley Bailey. the three carry OUl indiVidual club projects and

.Storylelli':lg ~orpiomeer sand divisionswent intQ'breat.ouuession. . inle au nal P"lot focuses,
Jndi __ ,IUkc-p\ayed la vIta' rok)' in InJcrflati.ona'llaffaifi wa.sso~~ intel" ., .- ...a~,

'preserving a rerold onbe past,. as wen by Lorena Comma,,:"pro.JeCIB;~Debbit:
as supplying en tertainment, At !1~d'crw.ood; and oulieaeh. Judy
Ren(lezvous.5IOryteJ1ers will be, Rlo!'ter.
weaving tall tales and lc11ing true .Other areas, of inf~rm~uion
stones for young and old. . presented at the workshop meloded

"Western Rendezvous is a .pedal.
gad;\ering of musicians, hjslO~S.

'artisans and games Ihatput..fun anto
learning history. This is a day f~.rour
Museum, _UUfand me· 'oommuOIt)' to
te-<CIIC8ccandcele:brate our heritage., ..
said John Greene,. education d.il'ec;tor
far the Museum.

Our· regioo." past i rich with
different Cultures who rougbt and
struggled 10make it Iheir home. AU of
the color, excitement, and music !hat
makes Ihatberi1ageeJlciting will beat
Wes&cm RendezvOUS.

. .

For lnauraneecall
Jerry ShIpman, ClU
. .1N. MIIn· .,..."'1 I~"-'''--'''.''''J
.....f.... ~ A
.....a........* ...-~'--...., ........s.

.. ,r""' ...... ~

, .

Pilot Club hosts' fall workshop

Thank You
Iwould to ..... "" ~tlonfor the

.... ardt.i fOod • ....,...dudng mY....aerY
• ....... 1Ion,.

A IPIcIII think you to Dr. KhuIt,Dr. ~ and
.. CommunIty Cbun:h.1Iay God ..... All of You.

Lo.., .,.;" AUIfIn • .

Ord~rpeans from Manlyn .BoU,and
rnay ,order' cakes until Oct. 8 froID
V~rlene Shipley Of any Pilot Club
member, ProceedJ·from abc annual
sales will be used for various
community projects. .

. PEPSI-'
.' ICOLA

$~~~ •.

I

Start Ag&I:n Wee:kend Retreat ~
Please call 364-5858 '

or 374-4800 for more Information
&. reselVatlonsl .

.~

·,omo
IlEAl'

_lIIII.CH_HI
CIICKEN

ICR.CM99¢ FfITO.I.AY

CHEETOS
SNACKS

17loz'BAO99¢~'~",.1 __W
__ ---69'
1iInl1lD_--· ..
181J_L. __ -.'1-_~_79'
rlllIIt~=--'1·

u.s.NO~11RUSSEl
POTATOES

CHICKEN OR TUNA
UBBY'S
SPAEADABLES .
7%oz.PKO.
ItIURFINE .
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
10L8.UG
ALLFLAYORI
FUNSNAX

'COOKIES
IOl.1AG
co.o OF THE IIOIfTH

..... ,....-
CRACKERS

IIl.I.O.cMP ~~.-

SUCED
IBACON

111.PK499¢~~·
2 CORN DOGS I,
,A22 OZ, cup' OF..QOKE
IFOR'OILY

..........
DETERGENT

..... KETCHUP.-~

, I

r

. I
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The fanri1y ofW.W. "JUDior~ Hampton .
would like' to thank ,our frienell for all the·
food. flo era, cards and prayen duri.De our
time of IGrrow.

A,lIJM'C'al Thank Youto the ,ElbLodp
aDd tbe,ladi81 oftheNar.anme Church ,fortbe
lovely meal •• aDd'also tol Pastor T8d Taylor
andRaDd.J B1II'IUon.

.1.... CadI" NonIteaII. h/f •. ~ H""""...
B,....,. .. ,Juu RIId4 -

Our marriage hadsurvivcd arocky IdIod in • car crash 1utMa. My
peri~. ~ive )'e8I'S ago; "~x" had I;D IiIIm and Iwent·1hrougb bu clodlcsnrf'"t wuh a co-WOlter 25 )'em hIS ItDad's nlC(UCSl and were told 10like '
junior. AI my ins:isaence. she left Ihc . whllcver we wanted. ,
fann. " InMOm's Iinaaic drawer, 'We fOllJd

'!-. fe,wdays ~fIc~my bus~ was several~- ,of her ,in loy.inS
btmoo'" I was ast~,lfl. wanled 10pact ernbncewtlh I much ),OUIlIer man 81: .
up Ihepersonal 'belong~p in ,his three diflmnllocalions. ThaDt God .
office ..1said. "Of coune~" Whaaa Slab Dad dickI" fin41bese picIures. Itwould
~f pain I felt when I diIcovacd an have been a devMtaliDa blow.
env,elope conraininl phologrIphs of Pleas print thislcUet u awning
Rex and bis misbas liken duringtheir' 10 OIhus ..·Devaswed Moumen -
many secret outings.

Those pi(:QRS lOre my hartlJllrt. DEAR FRIBNDS: Your Icucr.
My bcaMftifql memories ilndmpined coupkdwitb 'die cnc lhIl pRCedod il"
truSI were toralIy ,sbaPcrcd. Now I it ,sure to ~bave an enormouI :impact.
ha.ve.no lidea if my busblllchcwalJy. ,1·ml.,.cuJ Ibal)'ou.found.lhec;ouragc .. - .... --------.------ ...... -III!!II- ..
'ended his affair wilb Ihis woman ,or if 10 write.
he was still lying 10 me. Oem of 'the Day: We Icm'ri from

Please .. your male readers 1.0 experience that people seldom leapI
com mit their extramariral activities 10 form "parience~
memOry and. out of ~l ro'lheir DruPareevaywhtze. They"re~ ,
wives and chiidrm, re&ain from taking to set. easy ID usc and even easier 10
picwres t.hatwidows might discover. get booked on. If you have. questions
Thank you for allowing' me to ~ drugs. you need Ann Landers'
unburden myself.--.Heartsick in booklet. "1be Lowdown on Dope."
Oakland, Calif. . Sendasclf-addtesse4,long,business-

size eovc. aDd a dlcck or money
order for $3:65, Obis, includes posrage ,
and handling) 10: Lowdown, c/o Ann
Landers,. P.O. Box 11562, Cl1icago.l1l. : :
60611~S62.

A TICKING TIME BOMSI
'. Accordng to :8I8II8IiCS c:ompiIad by ...

dept ..ofIIdaI8 8croas the.u.s~,moaI 'fIrea, in the
home .. C811S8d by iheating :aquq,men,thalia
either too old or In need of :maintenanca..There
are many deaths' & iJ1lM'ies caJ88d I7f poor'
venting and inad8quate allowance for combua-
tionair.AworkIngbnaceftlul· .off· heat~·notV'y.ng .. --~
mean 1t.·18 efIIcIar1I. or safe. ' '

Check the' safety & efIIciancy of yolI'
haaling~.'Clve Vasak.S8rvIceaclllal384-·
'3867. We care about your safety.

•

Vict,ory
rally

.attended
Loreua Ellcrd of Hercfordand her

daughr«. Kalhy. and grandchildren,
Johnny and Jessica. wetC among
those altendiq anUy this week in
'Clovis, N.M. teamrinl:VICe Pleaident.
Dan Quayle.. -

Mrs. BDerd and bet huSband,. Oyd,
were visiting in Clovis wben they
learned of the rally held in the Clovis
High School gym.

DEAR ANNJ...ANI)ERS: My sie
wlJo lives in Indianuent me I clipping
thal made me Curious. H we Jet abe
rriODC)Hhungry manutiIcturcn and.
memwlIs taw abeir way. they will
destroy lhe innocence ,of ,our yoom.

Amxdingro,TheNew 'Yak Time&,
there.wiU 100I'Ibe ..vailable a lOy 'lhat
will give Iiule girls (between 6 and 9
years or age) IIIidea of whal it feels
like 10be pregnanL Itisason lO-inCh.
baby doll in a .,.tclcd pouch tlw can
be wom around dlild's beDy. By
pressing a bullOn, theehild can feel !he
baby inside tick and hear ilS heartbcaL

The Alan Guamacber Inslitut.e
. estimates lhaIovec:800,(m' ~

teeIJ ..age girls get .1R8ft8IU every year.
Do we really need a lOy'lO let 61lnd 1
y'~-old y~gsrers know what it's
like to be pregnant? Addlhat to what
dley see On TV ~ days, and you
have a perfect bl~nt for adolescall
sex.

1"d like to see this letter in print.
Ann, with a comment from you.--
Disgusted ' WiLh, 'Money-Hungry
Merchanu

Thi'n'gs'
have,
changed

Shopping foc a wedding gift? Pass
the silYel. Forpt the china. Buy the
happy couple a Ir8Sb can. .

The gmnd okl dcpannlClltlUl'e, Ihat
queen oflhc suburban null" no longer
bas exclusive domain over tbebridal
~. Mm ,aDd :1Dore couples are
iqistering.Cor wedding gifts at stores_ __ R _,-SGU~ .. DEAR OAKLAND:: Yowleda' is
'whose maCbandise bellet fiulheir . DBA .OJ . . ..,.I ~D: Here"s yow sure 10 :hit a d,Wnerve in every person
needs • hardware and housewares lettervJ.agree with you ~~ th~ toy is~ho has such phoIo:s s&ahed. at the
stores, sporting goOds oudecs., garden. awf~lly far-out I C8!'Il0t lmaglneany office. thank yoo on behalf of aU ofcencm. even bobby and M shops. sens~blemOlherbuym8 such 8doll for , Ihttn. '. .. __ • _ .

Tbe shift reflects a growing her_p~·teen daughter •... __ __ By~ge~idmcetmlhc~
pmcdcal~inAnaica'sJII8IIiaF-. DEAR. ANN L~NDERS:. My day's mad, J I'CCeIved~follow.mg ~erica.n humorist W~l Ro.sers.
mi.nded couples 10use the occasion to hus~ o~34 years di~ ~rt1y of letter Conn the other coast _. ~d pilot Wiley ~t were killed In ~
furnish Iheir home.'wilh ,items they"ll a heart 8118C'k.1 am suU In a Stale of . D~AR ANN _L~NDERS: Our . airplane crash LD 1915 near POlDt
need and use. YClJUSavariety'ofpeuy .shock:. beautiful, 46-year-old m~ was .Barrow. Alasta.
bua not-:so-praelical goodllbM mel up
'dispI4Iyed bdt seldom used.

. '

BRuNSWICK,Maine (AP) - Mel
Oibson says·he's leamed something
from his directorial debut: Don't
direct and RCI in the same film.

"It's 100 much." be' said Tuesday.
"It's very difl"lCuluo focus on all :Lhe
d'iffcricnllhings .•~

Gibson. 3(;"said he bad plalrlned
only' to direct "The Man Without a
Face" but was persuldedby producer
Bruce Davey to star in it as well.

The movie is about a man
disfigured in a car accident woo is

'befriended by a boy. played by
12.year~ld Nick Stahl.

,

Filming shoUld.wrap uimext week:. 1

Oibson said. '..
Glb~n bas sWlled in (he "Mad

. Max" and, "Lesh8I Weapon" movIes. I

Trad WeUJom
.ItdfreJJ .n.",.

\
'Steplaanu Gearn Cluiatffte Ida.

. JohCUI Anclenlson· .Ike Allred

SIaefIcl Dalton '
Duau .daM"

. ,.Brenda cGnvll
" DcatId. SmaIts

Did You Know You Are Paying 20%
.Less For Electricity Than You Did ~ineYears Ago?

(94% of our customers didn't.)\ .

Compare this to the
average residential,
cost of~lectric.ity

in the SPSservice area.
In 1983. you paid 7.59 cents per

k.i1owatt-hour. Today that rate
has been reduced to 6.08

cents, That is 2OC"{ Ie !
And. when you adjust
forinRation the real

cost has 'been redueed 42%! . ,

Our heating rat.e I:W been
ignificantly reduced, too. Today.

you pay only 2.92 cents· per '
kilowan-beur to heat -our--.-y .

home electrically. Thai. i .much
less than Ihe national ,av,erage for
,electri.c home healing.

And, because industrial and
commertiaJ rate " as welJ as
residential ones, have come down,
me area as a whole benefits. SPS'
low rates can help anract new

I • - d -Il.h'\t and .. I_a)m. u.- J encourage M.,;. ,

companies to stay, in our area.

ActualP~ce

L '1983. you coukt, buy a
cup of coffee for about 2S
cents. Today, you pay around
75 cents. An autOmobile that

carried a ticker price
of $8.200 i now listed
forl5,fKn

IELECTRICITY FROM SPS.
A GREAT BUY llIAT KEEPS GEmNG 18EII ER..

Price Adjusted
for 1nflation

I '

I

,
•
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. I'REB .
DELIVERY'• 8 TO ,36: HII'I . I h l k '.' · -"I ~IO -.~_ ,_ . tT, Jere any 1'1' e 00_, . IS expenslce .

:FINANCING '.' ~
~VAILABLE S05 ·Broadwa,.

209 E.Park .

S SATURDAY,OCTOBER 1

"NEW. S,HIPMENT' '... '

800YDS.
QUEEN 100% NYLON

. '. PLUSH· PILE

'$ 99
MED BROWN

COLOR
YO .
CARPET
ONLY

, . '

SOFA SALE! "-----.
"Big

SelecUon"

Mayo - &enchcraft
Riverside - Broyb.IU

. ,

Phone 293-83&1
Phone '384-4079

, . .' ' msWEEK
SHOP. OUR STORE TSAVlNGS!.. fORSroBEWlDE,. .

..' .... _ .... IIIU ~.,. 'L ~ .SIDEX .' •
~- ~:.I~URE :

42'.'Z86" ,Table ~
_.~ &: 6 Chain

. '. I ~

'·~·4,8ux,72"Table It,6 Chairs
Country ..": '. $7.' 99 I

PlD.e PIDlah ....~"............•............•.,,;.. . .
-

HURRY!rH~~~OUr~Tk,DINGVA1Ut~wo~'r 1A~rLONG!

--

BETTER SLEEP MONTH

TwIn
ea. pc.

SEALY SATIN TOUCHPRE~ --,
_&a&&Wa ~TrRE88 .

$89 !:"pc.. '
I

I ' 'naL. ea., PC:•. n.n u "11B
QtJBBlf. 2·pc. set 1288

;KING, 3~pc.set ..
lEALY P08TDIIPIDIC

"Wi8iWOOJr PUJ88 rIIII

$1691WJN .. !"A PC .
.J'DLL. 'eL pc..,....,:.~ '21.1

'I !QUDIt, 2~pc. let ....
I 1EIIfO. 3"~. eet ~

I
I ,IIAJ,Jl'Oti\JWiD.,. ..

'PIUDW~1OPJiOIi\J&IWC,
........... "l'eetIvar.

$249~Pc.
, nJLL. 2~pc. eet... __

eu-aw" 2-pe. let ...
I KIIID" '-pc. set .., ,



DSC residents win
at Tr'i State Fair

'The recent Tri SIaIC Fair held in
Amarillo neued Deaf Smith Cou.nty
residents wjnning places. in several.
divisions, aecordinl to County
Ex.tension, AgClit Beverly Harder.

In the senio.rculinary~deparUncnt.
Mar.~ Williamson plated fint in tbc
brud (Yeast) division. She: aJJo
rec~iV'ed.a fustplace ~fcxherchiffori
cake and a second place fOl' her
wcstem cake. ,

carta Scou placed flist in1bcadult
textiles department for her western
shirt. and Molinda Bridge captured
a. 'first place for her needl~point
nab vil,y scene ..' .

In d)e youth 'culinary 'departmerll"
Lenzy Ham placed fll'S' fOr herpasuy

. ,in the recipe ,contest; Bryan Vasek.
second place, cookies; Len~y Ham.
second place for any other pastry; and

..

Amy Ch8dwiet. two second p.lau
honors Cor.ie1Jyand bread and butter
piCkles.

Cindy' Harder placcd: second (01
Iherdeeorated sequinedT-sbift. in the
,Youth textiJe departmenL

Teenagctexdle and. crafts
depanmmU winners included: Lee
Harder. farst place in lbe sewina:
di vision for her skin; Selcna Varner,
first place for plaslieart; Lee H1del. '
first .00 second places in pencil
drawings; and James Payne.. first
place for accessories in .Ieather.
. Educ~lional,pr08.-.ms conducted.
b)"the Texas AlricullUJllI,Ex'ccnsion
Servicescne people. ,of a"llges
Iregardless of socioeconomic level, '
race, colort sex. rei igion. handicap Of
nadonal origin.

50-year rnembersqiven
.speclalrecoqnition Tuesday

Fifly-yearveteran members were
honored. l1uesda.y ,evening at the
Hereford RebekQh Lodge *228,
meeting. .

"The Land of the Has·Been" was
read by Susie Curtsinger as Anna
Conklin' prcsenled corsages to
Utsalce Jacobsen. Ruby Balcer. Lydia
Hopson and. Gail Nelson. The women
ha.v,ea total service lim'e·of229 years.
Nelson was alsopllCSCOteda S()..year
jewel, by Ocie ~olton and. ~ corsqe.
was presented lO Ada HoUabaughas
the oldest lodge member.
) The noble B,mnd presided as 25

visits to the sick. 40 cheer cards. 25
~ishes of food and two flowers were

reponed ..
Conductor Marylou WWbcrfml:

escorted RdbeN and ,Elmer Combs .
10 the. desk of the secretary where
they signed the membetshipre,isby
as transfers from Lubbock Rebetab
Lodge 132-1. .

OLberspresent were Mari~ Hams. .
Ben Conklin, Irene Memn. Sadie
Shaw, Erma, Loving,. Jim Loving,'
F.I),c 8<FownJow. Wil~a Mac
.Rcyoolds."Kee Ruland, 10 lrlbeck.
Tony IrlbeCK, Frankie Ruland •.Ann'
Werner•.Dorothy CoUier, Dora Lea
Howell and Rosalie NorthculL

.A salad. supper was served.
preceding the regular meeting •.

.
NE1'WORlCSFOR PARENTS AND YOU11l. ,

,!nthe boot R'il_inc SeU.SeUant Children In A ~IJ-
Indulgent World. Stephen Glenn and Jane Nelsen note
that in tbe 1930's, cyen thougb life was hard and cbildren
had few optiODJ.. tbey p'cw to adullhood prepared to mate
choiCes and lake o.n respon.ibility.TOday. with more
,opportunities and a more ,affluent ~ifcStylei'many.clrlldreb
lreach aduhhoodseemingly I.eslpr,e,pared to :f.ce. Ibe
chaUe-.ges and eb~ices w,bicb.are lbe(o.tClbem.

According to G.leDDand Nelson. ODe oflhe facton. whiCh
is currenfly miSsing to a sigDificant ~egrce in our culture
and which contributes to tbe developm~nlof self-reliaDt
and capable·youth, is nctwOrks,

In earlier days. if youtb. felt alienated or misunderstood
tbey could turn to a broad array of cousins, luau, uncles,
or grandparcnts for suppon aD~ ,guidaD~. This.'neiwork I

,of cxtend.ed famUy'memberswas readll.yavallabl.e,lo .
provide :suppon :nol onl.yto lbe youtb, but also 1.0 the
parenlS.

Youth today are the only generation ever reared and
educated without the active day·uH.ay involvement of the
extended family. neighbors and-friendS. ~ a result, youth
have turned to peers for lu'dance~~dsupport .. When
peers, ralb.er tban family members. become the valida tors
and support system. slability is lost and the beliefs and
values reinforced mly ,reltly differ fro.m those of tbe~. .

, The suppon that the mended tamil), provided In 'the past
'Cln be; recreatcdby bulldin,Dctworks wlt,h friends and
neilhbors. Sources 01 support might include
neipborhood crime Wltcbes, pai'cnllupport groups, and
-check ill- phone services for dependent tawly members.

OcUlal to kDow tbep~reDts of your cbildren·. friends is
\be finc. Itep ill establisbiD, • nct.wor.k tbat ,can work
to,ether., cbmpare notet, Ihlre raponsibility and offer
suppon .iD carilla for children. .

MR. ,A'NDMRS. 'MICHAEL AL~RED

K'as.~Allred married. .

Sept. 12 in Wisconsin .
'Tulsa. Ok ... residents. ,Christine

Klas and MiChael Allftid. a :fbnner
Heteford resident, w~· united in
marriage Sept. 12 in Grand Avenue
United Methodist, ChlUCh in Pon
WashinglOn. WIS. Oft"lCiatiq for the
ceremony was Doug Manning .or'
Hereford.

The b.ride il the daulhlCl' of Ivan
and LouiseK1~ o~ Frtdonl~ Wis ...
and Bob and Maureen DeYou"S of
Waupun, Wi,. 1'be bridegJQOm is the
son offonner .Hereford ~sidentS.
.LynlO,n and Joyce Allred orAmarillo.

Dawn Deheck of Dalla., was maid
of honor and Victi Duncan. also' of
Dallas, was bridesmaid. Best man

Whi,ch
computer
is best?

.
wu8rad Allred of Norinanand
groonBman was' Tim' Martin - of
Atlanta. Qa. ..

The couple plans to take their
wedding trip in December 1992.

The bride graduated from Ozautee
High School in Fredonia. Wis. in
1983... She received a .B.A..degree ~n
psychology in .1989 ana an M.B.A.
degree in 1991 ffom Tex.as Tcc:h
University .. Stie expects to,{tOcive I
juris doctorate in December 199.S
from the University of Tulsa School.
ofLa.w.

The bridegroom gradualtd from
Hereford Qigh School in 1984. He
recclvedva -D.S: degree in both
economics and finance from Trinity
University in San Antonio. He
received an .M.B.A. degree in. finance
from Texas Tech University In 1990.
He Cx.peclS to receive ajuris doctontle
from the Uni.versily afTulsa Schoo',
of La.w in December .1993 •

POrsonal computrts are fast
. becoming as essential as notebooks

4nd football gUnes in·the lives of
modem oQlI~ge students. Sorn~-
colleges, even n::quire Sliudiencs to have
Itheir own compowers.. ' .

How dO,.today·s collegians choose
a ,computet lhat will meet their needs?
Much depends on the chosen field of
studies~according to the Elecuonic
'Industries Association. which
publishes a consumer handbook 00
bu ·'n . and ..... i.....i..i..~.........--..I-)'I g. USIng .. _-- .. 1"""- ....
computers .. An English major, fO[
il1S1aDCe. may need only a sim,ple word
processor. vJhile a ,studtml of science
,or economi¢s may want a more
sophisticated ~stan. '

. A. good first step in buying a
compolei' is to select abe software to
be used. the Associadon. advises.
Software programscoruain directions
and procedes dW Idl tbc computer
what ID do. 'Ibae IR' software
.Pt)(PJnS dial doewrytbiqg from. word
processing anell:manc.iaI management.
to P.'IJ}hiCs and communicaliOll8.

~ When reungstershave, 'cIfficuIy
in acI1oOI. some parents, and leacheN are I

'quick to assign, blame 10,behavioral.,.... .
Iems or learni1g disabilities. A .....
reason may I)e that the child sirq:JIy does

noI 888 well enough to follow happenings in the classroom «
examples on the blackboard. .

interestingly, teachers wori~1ngwith aGJlllilerates found a
I,lmitarproblem.ln a cooperative program of the Stat, Universly ,of
New YOrk School of'Optomelryandlhe l.Ieracy VolunIeerIol New
y~ CIy! ~Islon,screening we, offered iothe particIpanII,. lIhe e)'8
doctors bund thai more1han 70 pen;entollhe adJ •.• erates failed· i

the vision testa; many "ad never had their eyes checked before ..
Rtad with glasses anc:i'orgiVen vision training. many were helPed

teamto~ad. ..'.
Smart move: bring your youngster to your optometrist for

pre-school testing. " may R\lke a big difference.
lIroughtto you aIa cornrru'llty leNlce by

Our 8th birthday won't be a celebration without you. It's happening an week long ... October 5th
th'rough 10th. YOu'll love these partyravors.

• 'teatl'lu lrunk ShoW' Iby Toby
• iM'ee~ IKyie T.ylot Dawson: see h.er unlQ,ue IIIne o~'handl craned collectible cards
• Dally Door Prizes ,and:dilly special's of 28% off on 'groups, of se'lected merchandise
• Drawing tor $500 glh ·certlficate on Saturday, October 10
• Get an early preview of jhe I-Winston Christmas Cache (Tilly Tedfly .Bears. liUle holiday rabbits

and baskets, and Il'1e most unusual Cbristmas decorations.)

Don't miss the fun on our 8th birthday celebration. We look forward to. seeing you.
. .

· · toJ-W1OS" n. .. 01 amarlUo
2701 Ihramoun! 358-2457 Women's, Fashion VISA-MC-A·EX

A .drive-up A1M located in 1be south Jane of om
drive-in facility., 1

Our NBWJMPACI' .
,auDnalitcelJa' nudlineisoo
tine 10 'bindle .8lJ. ywr cash
'transfers, and .balan.oe

inquiIieS.ll is open 24~' and a1Iows you ~
make1nlU;tionsfrmllbesafdyutcoowrietEeofyour
car.

• 'We:honor Y.I~ c.,., c.dI,
.' F,. Blood IP,..... U.. Check

I- Open • to IIMon-Sat.
MEMBER FDIC'



Don Taylor
YOU FIRED

(FIrst of a two-part series)

beina dismisIed" DO rDIQer abe IaIOIL HoweYa'. mere is one dilhnnelt, 12, peRBlt 1Dd, havinla t.d aairude, 10, .~ ......
'tougher thenbeiq liM: .ilbaviDa: 10, 'flJelOlDeOlle )'OUI"IeIf.' of modvltion.lDdinability or unwillinpeu 10 fOllow ,diJecdcn
Scores ofbusinesl owners Iftd........ rve taIbd 1O.1e1ime tblldeclM 7' .pen:enc ,each. All.adIer facton :memioned indie IUIVey
terminaIin,1Il employee islbe 1lIOII dif6cult elanenc f!l their jobl. equal nea1y 8 pcn:ent
It' • toqII job Wllello fire

Severalmontbs 110. I consuIIed with a bript, ..... ve One of the hardest decisiQIIS to reada is when COfire. How
COIpOrIie~ He hid a serious pmbIemwidllll'employee. We nucb should you put up widl befen you teI'IIliue .. employee.
discussed his options. One-by-one we e1iminw.d. me possibilities. wt. factors ..... you consider _~ you Jet a worker 101
Finally, on\Y ,one logicll 'cboice mmaiDed. If Ihe compan.y was to I use dIe"M _ leSt. i~ask 'myself if lbe IituatiOll is
renun, to e~ _I.. the employee hid. to au. When &be president :left ,ldveneiy-atfecdnam!'flle. ,operadcm., 'CX profitl ..1f the IlllWel'II
m.y oftice, Iwas,cenain,hewouldfhelbel employee ,within die weet.yes 'to, ,any ,ofthose ,quesdms~,1be prOblem ,employee .... '

Sixty days laler~In!Ceivedacall~llD~ appoim~, You CIII define moraIeastbe poeral attitude of your wart
IDCIIt.l was surpriJed to cfiIc:overdill the president ~ still aeeldns fIRe. If enlployees 1ft to,be proctucdvc. their IItitude mUst be

, direction on the same problem. "'Ibis is the toughest 'job rve ever posdDve. Your employees must feel that you treat Jbem. flidy IDd
had,".he said. In tbeinterim. tbe-..non hadpown worse. Now, the pay them adequatetyfor tbeirwork. Ifone employee is cIisrupdDt
company wusufterina. Morale was It IIIa1ltimllow and the lack that anitude and causing disharmony, yoU JIIUIl deal widt the
'of productivity wa causi.ns' cash flow problems. A one v.i8ble siiumon.immediadey. -, .
,company wu IIrisk because of one ~bIem eotployee. This addS A decline inrnorIIewiU a1w8:Ys lead to,.diminIshed level.
validity 10 me concept thai it isn'lwho youm dIM 'caR .min your of~vity .. When employees ~. leis productive, ~:
company; it's, ~ you don't. entire operIlion sufJcrs. Costs 10 up,proftla comedown and die .

Many people who are fired. tOle tbeirjobsbecause of futuM of the company may be in jeopardy.
incompetence. They do not bave the skills or mowledp necessary Next week we will discuss bow codeal wi1h die problem
to get the job done. Acconling to a recent surVey by Robert Half employees. We will also detail bow to tire fairly. if it become.
IntematiooaL nearly 4 out of 1,0firings are clue to iDcompetence. necessary. Don't miss "Youtre Firedl" Pan: Twp.

Lacking ability to .aet along wilh odIen ....... the No.2' 'You _y wrilCl IO.Don Taykxin c.are of "Miftcti,nl YoarOwD
reason at 17 . Other ·fIctorI include:. BDIineu," PO Box 6' •.Amuillo. Teus7910S

. - .

'T bats ityou'refiredl" ~was_19years old when lhe.nhb~
wmds .for the first tune •.Ideserved to bear them. Ihad

disobeyed ,company :policy, ne.gJel:ted ,assigned tasbs and w.as
C-A ./:.,."
IUt;;U :lrlll'a)'.. ,

·1 didn~.whineor protest and I didn't'fi1e fOr unemployment.
Inswd, I went lOOtinl for another job and vowed nolO be so
foolish apin. It'wu • good leaminl eXperience.

Allbaugh it hurt at the time, the lesson stayed with me.
Neva-in. me subsequent 27)'ei11S,have I given any employer eva
me slighte. reason. to, fire me. ,NOr do I intend to., '

II is ~Ib to' be tUed.1 don't think anyone ever ,enjo,yed

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S '
NEWSPAPER IN EDUcATION PROCRAM

WORLDSCOPE' (10 poUlts lOr ecxh queslion
.answel8d 00fJ8CtJy)

a::a::1.JI:r:a-_ .....®
,NEWSPAPER 'liN, EDUCATioN: PROGRAM'

P.o. Box 52, Madison, WI 53701
1.-800-3.56-2 303

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

or call (608) 836·6660

1) As 'Ross Perot tried to make up his mind about re-entering the race a few
days ,ago, supporters seemed split about backing him again. Many are still
angry about. his decision to drop out a few months ~go, during the (CHOOSE

. ONE: Democratlc.Republjean) eonveruion, "
I • '. ,.'

...~'IIJ',f.l J_ ' "~'!Ii _,r. J I J .' .. _. .~ I ..

2) The famdy leave b,U the President
vetoed recently would have ... "'''''C' H' W' ORD' S(CHOOSE ONE: mandated, encour- .&y&..n:,,~. - - . . -
aged) 12 weeks of .unpaid leave to (2points ~l eaoh correct match)
workers needing to care fori nfants or ,
sick family !mc,~~,rs.,

".

J) A.few days ag'o, .••l.. entered a
hospital in cdUca,l:condition from a,
blood infection. He has. been a
paraplegic since 1972, when hewas
wounded while campaigning (or
President. '

I-mandate
2..critical .
,l-ost~ns'ible'
4-depid
5-symptom

a-devastating
.b-portray
,c..require .
d-apparem
e-sign .

PEOPLE/SPORTS

.alker I
4) Ajoint U.S.-Rus~ian team recently
launched a ·5,700-pound probe to
Mars from Cape Canaveral. The
probe wiU reach and (CHOOSE
ONE: orbit, land on) Mars in 11
months. '

(5 points .tor eachoorrectanswer)

l' .r' l8,ig App,:le residents weretrern-
b!liingw,ith fear last week lin anticipe- '.
tion ofthe filst issue of the city's .
venerable N~ew Yorker" magazine
to be edited by Tina Brown, formerly
the editor o( ..l .. magazine.

I _ _

5) A reun ited Germany has been
hinting of late that ,it 'wishes to be-
come a permanent- member of the
U.N .•..1••, which now consists of f,j,ve'
permanent and ten rotating member
nations. -

2) The 'top spot at the weekend box
affke went to Mkha.el,Mann's exclt- i

iog adaptatton of ..l ..-'based on the I'
novel by James Fenimore Cooper.

3) Following a less-than-spectacular
performance' against Arizona,
(CHOOSE ONE: Notre Dame, Mi-
ami) was' replaced' at the top 'of the
coUege footbaU polls by Washing-
ton,

NEWS NAME
(15 points· forc:oned an.swer or answers)

Irecently
denied that I
or any' other
Nixqn
Administra-
tion official
knowingly
left POWs in
V' nam or
Laos'1a
1973. Who
am Jl

YOURSCORl:
91 to 100 - TOP SCOI r I~' to 90

....... - 1 /71 ........ -
CaDd./" '070 ,. .. - F*.

'0 lCnowIedie Unlimited, Inc. 1~5-92

4) The u.s. easily defeated Sweden
in lhe Davis Cup semifinals and now
moves on to face·surprising •.l .. in .
the finals in December.
a-Argentina b-France c-Switzerland

5) Long~baUhitter J'ohnDaly won the
. p<?A~.C. O~n 'to'caplure his first
Win siflee, laking the golf world by
storm in winning the 1991
(CHOOSE ONE: Master" PGA
Championsh ip).

I •

w of 1 5-92



San Joee ID)U group. 735B~.
American Legion ariel Auxiliary. 8 p~m.

Legion Han, 7:30 p.m. . Weight Warcbers,' Community
. SL Anthony's Women.'sOrganiza- Church, 6:30 p.m.

lion, Antonian Room. 8 p.m. Kids Day Out. First United
_ Hereford Riders Club. Community MechodistChun;h,9 am. unul4 p.m.

Center. 7:30 p.m. Kiwanis Oub,Community Cenlerj•

noen,
~ Alp~a Alph~ Prece.~lOrChapaer.o~ TOPS ·C.lubNo. 941., Community
Bela Sigma Ph, Sororny. 7:30 p.m.. Cenler. 9'am,
_ Ad~isory Board. ~f ~ereIord" Story, hour at library, to a.m~,
Satellue Work TralDlRg Center. HemDrd TOISb1laSIeIS Oub, Ranch
Caison House. noon. . House 6:30 a.m. ,

La Amatlls Estudio Club. Marie Ladiesexcrcise.class,'FIlSI~aplist
Church Family Life Cenler. 7:30-p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas Department of Heatlh
office. 20.5W.Founh SL, 9-U:30a.m.
and 14 p..m. .':,

A!l-Anon, 406 W. FOW1h SI .•"8 p.m ..
Hereford Whiteface Sams Club,

CommunitY,Center, 6 p.m.
WesIgaIe binhday I*lY 81 Weslgaae '

Nursing Home. 2:30 p.m.
D·. Judith Warren. gaontology some mcthods to make c~ge needs' Hereford Day Care Center board

, peeialist with the Texas AgriculUnl become change realities.Leem about of directors, Hereford Country Club,
'ElC.tension Service at Texas AclM support you may need to keep your noon.

, University. will hold a seminar at the health and independenc-e.in your laler Sweet and Fancy Cake Club.
Hereford, Senior Citizens 'Center to years. Families wilhaconcem inel~r Community Center. 9:30 a.m ..
help in "Taki'll COllaol' of Life's .carc wm also benefit and gain La Madre Mia Stud.yClub. Tricia
Changes'." informali~n on how 10 help~eire1der S·ims hO,ICSS, 1:30' p .•m.. '
,TheseminarwiUbe.fn:eandopen ~l"i~nd.orfami~Ymember keep their" , CaUiopianSt,udYCJub. •.M:arySue

lothepublicandwillbepresentedat independence, .."' ...i,: ,.r, , Htm!.7~301',m~ ,J ~ I,!
. 2 p.m. on.OcL 5 in Ihe auditorium of: Dr. ,JUdith L:.W~n_ is lhe .. MessenpBxtensionHomemakers'

the· ce~ler. Reservations arc n.ot GeronLology Specialist With the TelW Club. 2 p.m.
required but additional information Agricultural Extension Service' at SunsettcnExrcnsion Homemakers
may be'obuLi~by caInng Bev~y Tcus ~&M Uni~ersity. She holds a Club. 7 p.m. ~
Harder,DeafSmltbCoooty~1enSIOn Ph.p'. I~ Educab.on from Syracuse Los CibolerosChapter. NSDAR.
Agent-J:!.E. at .3~-3513. .' Um\le~ILY ~here she wodc.cda~·tbe .Hereford Senior Citizens Blue Room,

,Makmg declSlOllSabouthcaJth ISan ,AI!~Unaverslty Gerontology ~nler 2:30 p.m,
!Importantpart of ~very older adult's for three years, DI;. Warren has,
:I:if&.When.itcomestomakiilgchanges developed. instructional materials :for
to continue Ito have (he best q.ualilyof nutritiOn workel1 in Sen iOt Centers. as
ilife. many fInd those changes hard to well as programs foc (he Ins",lute of
make and diff'lCuJI to follow through RCliro(i ,Professionals. She has
in a dayto day routine. Come learn, coordinalcd "Seniors Thatching Seniors
about yourself and why continuing and was co-principal investigalOl' of
healthful change may be difficult and Projccl OASIS, a Hog P-oundation

project to train older adult volunteers
as mental health paraprofessionals' in
I.ong term care seuings,

1111s program has been pla~ as,
3.r-csulLofheahh aW&re(1cssprograms.
sponsored by the FamUy Living
Committee of the Deaf Smith. County
Extension Service.

Educational programs conducIed by
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of aU ages
regardless of socioeconomic level,
race. color. sex, religion, handicap or
national origin.

MEXICAN FOOD
La· Fiesta

MONDAY TU£SPAY Harril, 3 p.m.
BaptiJt Women. of Summerfield

BapdsIChurchtomee&lltbeehUl'th.
9 a.m. ,

Xi.Epailon Alpha CbaDW'. orBell.
Sigml. Phi Sororily •.7:30, pm.

Toujour Ami. Swdy Club, 1 p.m..

WEDNESDAY

Nooo Lions Club"Community
Ceolei'. noon.

, YC)Uftl at hean program. YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon.

At*Anon.406 W...Fourtb St.. S
p,lm.

Knigbts: of Columbus at KC .Hall,
8p.,rn; . .

United Methodist Women of FiIst.
United Methodist Chun:h. executive
meedng adO a.m. in church library.
followed by general meeling in Ward
Parlor at 10:30 ••m.and covered dish
'luncheon at noon in rellowship han.

Presb)'lCrian Women's Associa~
lion, .Iunch at. church.
, "Draper Extensio.n' Homemakers
Chib,.ftoon.

THURSDAY-,

" ,

Plans being tl'na'llzed for ce/'ebl1Jtlon
He~ford Ca~tleWOmen mcnibcrswiUbccelebrating their 2-Oth.anniversary Oct. 20 with

, a luncheon auhe Hereford Country Club to honor allcbaner members. Fonner and.present
Cattle Women are also invited to attendthis Dutch' treat luncheon by callinl364-6677 or

'364-7264 for reservations. CanlcWomen members. Irene McKinster, alleft,. and, Violet
Reinauer work on a presentation of the history of the state and"localCowbelles. The organizing
group chose the name of Hereford Cow belles because thC'Hereford'Wbitefl:c.e cattle were
the first cattle in me area. ,. ,

Odd' FeUows Ledge. ioor HaU, TOPS ChapIer No. :576.Communi·
7: 0 p.m. ty Center, 9 a.m. '

TOPS,:'~~r!'l0.lOO,cOl1lmuni- Whiteface Booster Club, HHS'
lY CeI:lter. S:30-6.3Dp.m..carcteria. "1 p.m.

RowyClub,CommunityOenter,. Kids Day Out. Pint United .
•1DOn. ' , Mettiodist Church, 9 a.m. unli14 ;p.m.

Planned Parcnlhood Clinic, open Her:eford AMBUCSCJub, Ranch
onday through Friday 7112S Mile Rouse. noon. '

Ave .• 8:30 a.m. 00014:30 p,m. Social Security tC.PcescotaUveat
Civil Air Patrol, U.S, ~ Force courthouse, 9:1 '.11:30 a.m.

Auxiliary. COIIUI\urutyCCALef.7 p.m. Kiwinis Club of Hereford GoI*n
Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La K Seni· C·'t' '·C ~..... - --'WI . .• - ~-- or I !ZeDS .en .....r. noon.

Plata. Monday. nCdnesday and ' H,ereford Toastmasters Club.
Friday, 8:15·~.m. umil5:1S p.~. Community Center IOUllge, noon.

'AA m~ Moodsy through Frid8.~. HetefmJ.Rcbdcah Lodge No. 228.
ti'06 W. Fourth Sl•• ~oon. S:~Op.m, , lOOP HaU. 1:30 p.m.. .
end 8 p.m. For more mformauon. call Problem Pregnancy Cemu, ;801E.

'64.962,0. ~. . . . Fourth St.~ open Tuesday through
Spamsh speaking AA meeun.gs FridaY.,9 a.m. until noon. Free and

C3C~' Monday. 406 W. Founh Sl .• 8 confidential pregnancy testing. Call
.p.m.. . ' ,'. 364~2027 or 364-7626 ror appoint~
, Ladies exefCase elass, FlI'st BapbSt menlo

, hurch F"'!'ily Life Cenlet. 7:30 p.m. ,Domestic Violence Support Gmup
, Dawn Lions Club, Dawn ,Commu- fOr women who. have experienced

n.~[)'C~nter, ~p:m., . ,physical. or em. otional~oo.se, 5 p.m...
, LadlesChns~Endeavors. ?p.m. Call 364~7822 for meellq: place ..
lin members' homes. Child care is avai[abl.c.

Hospital Alux.iliary~hospital. board ,San Jose Women's orgAnization.'
room, 11:45. am,: ." .' SanJose Catholic Church, 7 p.m.

Delta xr Chapter tlf .Delta Kappa
Gamma Society Cor Women
Educators. Com_munity CenICir. 7 p.m.

Women's American OJ. Forum.
Community CCnler. 6 p.m. '

Order of, Rarnbow for Girls.
Ma unic Templ.e.1:1S p,m.

VF.W Auxiliary, '1FW Post Home.
6dO:p.m ..'

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday· 10a.m. to
.5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only,

'Seminar scheduled
• • • • I ,',

·at Senior Citizens

It is a: pleasant fact thac you
will know no man lcng. however
luw ,in the social s'cale I howe\ler
poor. miserable I intemperate. and
'u/or.thless he may appear to be, a
mere burden to ociety, but you
will find at last that there is some'
thing which he understands and
can do better than any other. ,

-' Henry David Thoreau

FRIDAY

Kiwanis WhirefaceBreakfast Club.
Caison House, 6:30 ,a.m.

Cammunity Duplicale Bridge Club.
Community Center, 7:30p.m.

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m,
Deaf Smilh CounlyCrimesloppers

board of directors. Chamber of
Commerce board room, noon.

C~I.t.Ural Exten~ion ~~memakers II

Club, Hereford SemorClbzcns.cenler.
11:30 a.m. ' , ,,' I

I

SATURDAY

The earlier the better, right? Procrastination has most wxIesirable
resul~ Imagine being left without any news ~ you let your
sumaiption run out \\e'd just:like to remind you that by renewing
your Hereford Brand Su~ption early .(today; for example), you

won't miss a :singIe day ,ofHereford's best source 'ofwtXktard.local
news, hlsiness, entertainment, sports and more~ Need we remind. you. ,

who catches the worm? The HerefordBrarxi has been deJi~
, news to Deaf SmithCounty for more than 90 years. ~·d.1D keep

delivering it to you, too, So fill out,~ coupon below and send in
,your renewal request or come by today_ \\e can't·~ to, make

you bealthy or wealthy, oot we'll :surely b!lp you Slay wise.

one wise.
Open gym for aJlleeRs, noon to 6

p.m, on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays It Chureh oftbc Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Fowth St.. 8 p.m, on
Saturdays and 11a.m. on Sundays.

S·JZZLIrf
FajitasLuncheon Special

, Dally .. Mon. thru Sat
, Ilam - 2pm

.$ 99
,

"I'

-

, Renew today!

\ .---,II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I

All YOU
CAN EAT

FRIDAY
SPII ..CLD8Hi

:D rd Ilk. to ub8crIbe nawI

•• oil I ...... .'. ~. 10



H'ere".ne ubouleduc.aiaB,cbM -wcd:. IQwn renewal of Ihe
many,.... ybe ... all.,...... ,eommillllCllllD family

Atl RaIII .-eat iDvolvcmal community involYClDelllwidtin
ummil meeUn" lhe NaCiotW PTAowR ~

andotheccJlperlJqrcedtbaaadDl1be __ off ..
parmlS. family .mben.1Ild otIIen of divencblckplundl weft included
(rom the community involved in the ja.plrimC/family mvoJvanentcfli
eductJon of youn~ -w - or·- -wortin,' fer .lqisWioh ad,
,parunoUi;U ,iIlIportance. ._, ,,' IPolicies lbat ,lnclu4ei ramily

A key ISsue .. lUIDIIIil WIS ,j,nvolvement
sc,hools amnoc. 'be left, 110,~' .continuin.IIO'worIc.lndcol ....
youngsters apart'from, ~ir ra~nliel: rate widl ,adler' wnmil partici.... '.
and die lalJer ~munlly. Children around these JOAIs.
do not exISt. lJOla1cd and schools These ideals UpleseDt the
houJdn't either. Families 'Nidi fOundation' of IJUe. reform. of the

chi Idren represent I miDOrily of me nation's schools. .
pOpulation in. this counuy.
. 'Mo I. households do DOl bave

_nawral tics to tbc local public schools
. through. 'their childml. Those,
·co:ncemed.boun~hildren mUll: brinl
,child~rfItCadults buo die: circle ,of
dlose carini (orand~spondin. 10,
children' needs: All Amerieails"
must share in the responsibllityof
raisinga1l ot America'. children.

Summitt participantS aIsoagrced
LO: .

'.,H topic ~
ot recent
program

Pointers for parents,

.
1be Ba.tebd HaD of ~ame WIll

eSlal)lisbCd i,n ~9'39'.ia,Coopel1lOWD.
N.Y.

·New.offlcers elected
The Citizen 4--8 Club receQdy elected officers for the 1992-93 club year. They include,
fromleft~ Stephanie Wllson, vice pre idenl;JayWil on, council delegate; Amber Brumley.

.secretary; Josh Howley, recreation coordinator, Joanna Brumley. reporter; and James Payne,
corresponding secretary. No~pictured are Colby Christie. president. and Jeb Skiles, council
altemate,

The Americaa Society ror the
Preventiooof Quelly 10.Animals was
inrorponted in 1866.

"Fair on the Square"
scheduled inCanyon

The Moon I" one million timft drt.f thl" "'.'Gobi DeMrt. and 1M onl,
.fIoDdt on, tIM 'pianM haye lbeen0,," of molten hot a.v.. .

..

-t

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
55',.M(Ia·

Phone: .364-2.2,5,5
Ollke Houn::

Monday • p..:ll"'-~'.....,.
R:30-12:00 1:()()..5!OO

..

Work ..... ·c..llcf car. '''.'p.' 1 '

workln.parente and reduce.
ChIIcHeIM', __ .•

I I
I

'TIt United Wlf Agenc••
Ilnl r 'couCh "h at our

.TOUCHDOWN. THE QU.-...Wto.II'
WAY 10 1lfE PAYOfFS.
Four quarte15 might be all
It takes to win up to $500. In

Touchdown. the brand-new Instant game
(rom the Texas Lottery. .And every tlcftrr gIVes
)QI two chances to win. Here~ hqw' you play:
&xii flckel has two games. Start wuh ,game J.

.
'scmtdJ o(fyour~, thelrscorr and ,the
prtz.e anwnL .l(your.sccm h'Bfter. )OIl

WIn theprt2 amount 111JlClIRe 1. If)';JU
don1 win gameJ, sadtch off pne2
and try again. Simple. Look for
1buchdown tlcllets wlJem!rryou

. 5« the 'offIcIa11QDs Lottery - TEXI S-
sIp.1u1d ifd fn Ute ~ of7hus. LOI'T T E,IRV

Owra/l a( wlnn/n,. I In .t01. MUI' Ix J&)'t4l,. Of oI«r fo"".

..

!
I'

1

, i



- - - ----------

MqIrIt Sctwa''''.o.n.
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O: Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone, ,3&H&\1
Across from Courthouse

I , ••

: IUVEO~K
,. bmIt MIG ,1,__ , '!CI'.'"

~ :1.. "1,_,"".,
,..... ... 1018 ..... ··

. 'II Ail dcUIII .• dcNIn 1iIIng'~
and __ cIrq, MtIIIIId din, .
......u CI,IIbn bI.- holM

NEW
UsnNG

WINDOW'S ACCENT
rrRADITIONAL DESIGN

e·

.115 WDtIDW LANB -3 BdnD, 1 814bath. Dice neigh-
borhood,' 8unken living room with &replace, Itaim win-
dow, beautiful backJu,d • pe grill

JJQlpNION,·Z.toI7, 3Bckm. 1814 batb"allredou, all
new kitChe~"2~wban., pel'DllUIeJlt lidiD,.

101 N. OOUGLAS, 8 Bdrm., 1314bath, :1uD muter
bedroom with buil~in dee~ akylitee, nice Ceq:iet thiough-
out.
1178'fAB. 8 Bdrm, 1 314bath. nice hOlDe,eatiDgbar in
~fdleQ, covered patio.lOte of... .

. ,

$112,000

227 RANGI:R $66,000

I .
,

!: .

TRADE 34M eq.1t. • ibellm, 3 bIitIl
. • .-!IInt 001""'" . $70'•.

10' ACRES

BASEMENT

200 _ __ ~'hamI. MOMIg. ,ASSUMABLE
IClNOWOOD , ~1~ .. ,_1Ir1..... , LOANI

240 MaiD
'384-8500

$85,000

1otOAK
,.. 4 ....... 1ICIIIIId

....... bedrDam _bill . $84,000
. , .,uoy,......,.....

QAIIo\Gt
' ...

! '

- ~ - !

. , :-,." .1101 K ..... A~ Balle C!•·11.·... .384-4&7~
...., - - . Equal ~ BouutIl

HENRY C. WAYNI! JUI1ON' . DIANE
REID _ Ita.... it BYERS

, ....... ,t.OOI' '.......

1.lwp'rlAY LA.P,- QBUT ..tor Senion but6la louna
ramO, would, love! WI 'Iocati... b,ome witb 'Iarp Wfoomlt
imp UYiDpoom. 2 belrm., I: biatbI. Walk 10 Northwelt 'or Ir.
,IfiahScboolfthefbotbaJl.tadiQJllor~s.nIorCit.iuAa'CeDter.
Price recluced $aOOO, now pliceclat .t40.ooo. .

VBOA SCHOOL DJSTRICT ~ ftoancinc lOt • qualified.
buyeroD WI Milt a bdrm., (aVa room oouId be • den or 4th
bdIm.) One Kn, brand nl • ...,t.Ic .,.teal. Seller would pay
lOme of buyeris dOlq eoa ona new JolIn. - .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••LOANS m AfIIID!B:NON QUALItXING
II'_AYPQI Q. ~:NiCII. 'PI'8tV deoar., ,a.~1NI,IOO
107LAJrD)N .,~.,.ntaltk8Nnt ~'1-2-1 t 139,100.'

, ,., BWIOBI·lIanJ datdrabIe ' tur.8-I4: .;100.
• ... wtnauw, meat &-1111-1 _,2&0.

• Niaab' updatlcl ...~I_~OOO.
• CaaqMte1.J ndcarated J..11lJ..l

- .

'. . ~~,I I,
:... t,.

801 N. M• ., .
... ' _ .• ,.._••..I1l-4160
MBD..,..~ ..... ~



For' rent-538 Sy,camorc $475/mo.,
$250 deposit, references. can Realtor;

, ! 364-7192 or 364-6512. 22013
1'984, S• .........:.. 'IOta 'T·..... I 9.8:000·· I' Foe ~e fu Denton. Texas near Ihe II . . ... . . I

, . ;o~... ~ _. 1II."e , • • .1 .college, :l-bedroom, 3 bath condo '_ _. . ~ _ ..'88C~?ce, fer· .,$\.ooo.QO., ,$5S;oro.5Ih1P1b~ul'riJ1d~~Nd&,," OncI~h(Me,$t50pa-mondl. I
-4963. . 22044· payment- 3·64. _-f1~ . .2232:3 $)00 dc!posll. Pay owft 'fII11s. 4.32

• .:J o. Mable. 364-4332. • 22029 .
IJTiTRwVCKooomWNERMitOi:.iawm~

Tuition-tree tnlnlDl .YalL 'or
those wIno' expo 2AOO slp-on
bonus for .re, qualillecl driven
with on eq. G..... Dteed

. money-bome,ndJease.JMlNbaM
pro.r.ms .v.n.ble. Nortb
"' ... ac.... V.n Lines l-aoo.348- I

2147,1 Dept. DY.;1.. .

New and now in .SUlCk: The ROads of
r • New Mexieo, in book form.A1so Tbc
, Roads of Texas. $12.9S each. Haeford
, Brand. 313 N. Lee. . 1SOO3

I •

I •

".

He'refo'rd'
II Brand' For sale GE 25" Console Color

Television, $123.00. 364",(;902:
.. ' '22320•. ,I ,1101

... tMII Do It AID
-

) , \ \ I I

) •• I[ I ", I·
I I .,~'"II II I.~

! Fine stemmed red lOp cane round
bales. 'Excellent hay..276-5239.

22329

.384..2030' ' Three .Paulen crystalcbandeliers of
Fu: ,884-8384 New York:.On.e new $50,00; 2 slightly

I • used, $35.00 & $25.00 or aU 3. for
~===:::;:81:::;:8:::;:, N;;;;··:::;:_L:::;:·.eiiiiiie~iiiiiiii:iii:'=V SIOO.OQ. 364 2204.. 22337

l1Mes RATE MIN,.,.'*WGnI .153.00a ... '!!lOrd .21 uo
31• '*'!!lOrd .37 1AOU=== ..y. 1~.''CUSSIRED DISPLAY

~1IIiII""_"IO"*"naI"InIOldf.wG!rd II.- I:IIPIIDM. ......
'1P.~ ;.. capIUiI '.~.
,.,. ".15 1* ailUllllIIdI; ·PAS .. IndlIar CICII!-
MQj(JM •• IQnII'~

. LEGALS
Ad''''Ior"" •__ .. ..,.. IrorcWt.1ed~. -

,E.,.MIort IImDe::0!,~ 1nC!
...... 1IiIIIcII_ ....... thou!cl cd IItIfIdon 10 M~
.,_ 111m'll,.1) IfI!I!I!w 'lIniI'inMfIIon.w. MIl NIl
iMltwpOnIlIII'Iar-INInIhln_1ncDfMct 1MnO!\, In.. or.",,,, iIIil~. In IddIIIonII 1m..·
1IOn1"'1":~, .

" Blonde Coekerpups. S~o~· '~d .
wormed. $50.00 each.Red &: apncot
Poodle pups, $75.00 each. Free
2~year-old Cocker. 364·1276.

.. 22338

1A-Garage Sales

ESTATESA,LE'l
SUNDAY":DDAY'

9:OOAM-? .
Tool., tool trallei't

carpenter tools, misc.
household. Items.
. 314 mI'" So..'Of

I underpau, on Hwy. 385.
t-Article s For Sale ..

Gange' Sale 311 Stadium.Saturday &. . I
SundBy. Camper shell & lots of-
miscellaneous. 22289A Great . Gift! II 1bus Country

Reporter CodrbcDt - the c:ootbook- . is _tw_..-. ...~ ...._cveryone .'~. .--_
fealUring quoa 011RlCipes-.nging
from' 1944 WIr Worb!r rolls to a
crealivcCOllCOClion ,usiq Teus
ulmblewoeds. $,)3;95 lit Hereford
Brand. 1.'7961

Garage Sale 123 Cfpntty Club t;>rive
Saturday 8.7; SunC:liy8-1 Fumll~,
lOOlboxes. work table,.clothes, & lots
ofgood ilems. stair s~,junior~
clothes. . , ,22lQI I

'. .-. .

by THOMAS JOSEPH
'ACROSS ,

tUrban
sCm

tORoId:
cre•

, markers
112In the

k.now .
13Com~ ,

,pletely
. 14-Haute
1501gar.ne,

In slang
1'M-a

gitlr
18 Parody

magazine
1. Old cold

21 =I~-'
down

22 Pops, e.g.
24 Playful

mammal
25 Old ven·

dor's aid
2tBugl.
300rew

members
'32 Halle

debls
33 lEnsign's

org.
34 Racket

material
. 35 Vends

37 O'Neill
creation

3. Noted
spokes-
cow·

40 Energy
!y,p.

41 lug ...

=top
1Bug.tyed

monster's,
genre

:2.'RlVier.
nation, '.

3 Asian ass
4 Tooth- .

· Broadway
musical

• R",.r-
enee

7 Agrarian
• MlaCakes
't Garden-

10-3 I

Lincoln welder on 1nliIer, ViclOrton:h, For sale 2 bedroom, 1bath, nice starter
tools. ready for wort, $2000.00. home smaD f:' iI Reel 'l£A3'7£fl364-77(1) . . 22300 .. a: - - _lin Y· "",lOr. ~ ,\T.?22322

3-Cars For Sale

'Repossessed Kirby & Compact
VacuW'!1.Odamme .... S39 & up.
Salea • lepeir an aU ~ in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

. T. "'""-- I

Yard sale! Saturday &. Sunday. Jenny
Lend Baby Furniture, baby swing,
walbr. clothes &. miscellaneous.
Comer Kingwood &. Bradley.

22312

'Garage Sale Friday, Saturday &:
Sunday 711 Th!Jll(lerbird. Lots ,of new
younSladies elothes &: kids CIOll1eS &:

Tomatoes & peppetSlICI'OSJ from the miscellaneous. 22318
JohnDeereon84BypqssinLitdefield. . -----------
D.E.Turner. 38'~5980. 21976 Yard sale Sunday 9-1. 518 Irving.

Computer monitor, disk drive. printer.
clothes. etc. ' . 22324 I.... -~M~~U~F~FL~E..."'.R-SH-O-~-p-.........~r-'('w-o-sect---Ioos--Irr-.l- .. ...,.ted-'.-rm-lamd,-.-

CROFFORD AUTOMOTJV ..: 10 miles Nortb 01 Hereford, 8 ,
Yard,saJe.:U9 Ave. 0. Sunday 10:00 F Flrele!stimates wells, ..... egrainbase ... Y'.ood,

Tra .., '1 ~ . or A, I lour Exhaust bome steel sIIop p·lpe tOrralll,a.m. : nsmlsslons •. 01Soruems, Ne._'ds " -r :' - - - , • I I I'.r;::i:i~:iiib~:-;;==:;,
I wiU IeIr ,dOwn ,oldbuiJdinss 8I¥l1 22328 underground Unel, $4SOtacft, ! II,. Ike aD ,
dean lot far the IDIBW. Forrest I l,:==:c:a:II:36:;4;..7~6:S0=·.==~: ()WIieJ'f1IuuIcepm:t..4C)9.~56J6, witb 1Irp" wIDdowI, larae'
Insu1ation &Consuucdoa, ]64.~77 .. G 2 ~ .. I. cloeeCI, INa db 1Itdow.

22193 -lI'I8c Sale at 421 N. SMiles Av. --- sbower,ddJ rvke,1Ine
Sunday, S p.m. 10 8 p.m.; Monday MUST SELL! 19 Ford F-l50. GRAND OPENING lDeall.u"fnilaUacasdellver-
-18:30-4

1ac
·p.m, 21bg;~domerc~aIovens. iolncondBbec:~';.. ml~f!I!!!~ speed, SALE Jed to yOU door, aallmlted IIvIDI

regu SIOve.uu gtoglveaway. a r~'I,~rlflstereo, New 1m-New .spaces, abuawt activities,
22332 cruise control, tilt steering 3 bedroom-2b.tb.~16x80 elDel'lfDqllledlcalattmdoaud

wheel, no old cODtrad to $21,900 'WODCIertul nelabbon lor only
aume, no baek Ip.ymenu to: DeUvered& ~tup $847IIDOIItb?Utbll1ouIldsUke
make, j~ust need res.poDslble Over 3S New: & Used i.,wllat you,;""ve beea dreamla. 01
p.rl,to make reuoaa'ble Homes -out,dldn'tthlDkallted,c:ometo
month., payments. can 'DoUI I Amerlcan.N.tional Homes Klnl'S M.DOI' Metbodlst
H.ulderm.n In tbe credit dept. : 4620 Amarillo Blvd. E. Home,IDC., 400 RaD.lerDrlve,
Frion •. Motors, 806-247~27011. ,Amarillo,Texas Hereford, Tau. We wOI sbOw

806-372 ..1068 you tIaIIt your dream caD come
tnae.

Ny 4 II: <

Will pay lcash: for DIed fumibn &
IQ)Pliances. one piece or bouse fUll.

. 364-3:5:52. 20460

For sale - 1920 Starck. Baby. Orand
Piano. refinished. $4~ OBO. Call
364-1192. . 22017

Good used eanhtone CMJ)et/padding
appriximalely 18'x22'. 5200. 00
.364-:5168. 222M

.Estatc Sale. Sunday &. Monday, 9
FreSh mmatoes :tor _. wm ddiver,.·m.':?' 'Tools, tool rraile ..~Tta'
,518-+4:5,', 22274 lOOIs.misc.l1ouschoklitems.3~ miles '

So. of underpass on Hwy. 385~
223.34

170Remm, ... _..,. modDI7GwIIb '
scopeS3SO.oo. CIII~'3(S4!..,'" I. after_'
p.m' . 222'79'I _. _. I

::·Fdlfll FqlJlplllf'nl
--- --

OwnerwillnegotialC lCnnslO suit the
buyer. Over 2.001 sqfl:., :fueplaw. 4lxk. I~ bedroom, pu:tiaUy :f'wnisIled. man
+ basement. 2bath priced at &. wife, bills paid., no pem. Hod
S39.500--vel')' nice-owner finance or :ac;cepted. 364-8056. 22215
hew Joan at 7 1/2% Ca11Don C. Tardy.
Co. 364-4561. 22321

Am WesL Repo:' 710 Ave.F & 1405
16th SL Call HCR Real Estate. We can
help you fmd a home of your own.
364-4670. 22340

1.'84 Ponti'; 6iOOO good ,cOIlditi.Or1 .
364-8,535.. . 22118,

1980 Cbevy Luv piclcup4x4 new tires,
good shape, $2SOO •.oo. 364-5324 at nile.

22223

MUST SELL! 9Z Pard Tempo .
: GL,4-door,.tomatk .......

,5Ion, lit ~Iowlllllel,. I
power "ladow,s" IpOWer'door I I

loeb, power seat" tilt Iteer.a. .1
wheel, cr.ln co.trol.
AMIFMlStereo a.He., I'tar
window defroiter, DO old
co trKI to .... e. 110 blCk
pI,.ea" to ~~-.e, J- Deed
respoulble Plrt, to _Ike
r..-Iblt .. tIIIlp.,.ntl~
CIU DotaIH.Ida. .... tb.
credit dept. PrIoaMoeon.--
141-2101.

I

IPaloma kane Apts. ODe and. two Eldorado Anus AptS. 1 &, 2 bedroom
bedroom a.vailable,centralaJi·& heal,. I f,umislled apts.. refrigerated air"
carpeted, well maintained, HUD laundry. free cable, water, & gas.
contracts welcomed, $170 depoSit 364-4332.' 18813
required. Equal Housing OpportunitY-
364-1255 M-F. 20835

Move-ill special, twO bedrooril, stove
'. . & fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

Office space f6r.rent with .storageand. i' • '. 21079
~mple parking,. $300 monthJy plus I

utilities. 364~3740. 21010 --......:;..-:.-~--~~----:-,I~·--------------------
I

•Commercial Building for rent, 1221
E. First .•Call 364-462). . 21045

..

5-Hollles For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments
ailab'- 1.0 .'. ..... ......n .BV ..... . w mcome '~'6' SlOve

and refrigerator :fumished. Blue Water
I Garden Apts. ~Ul$ paid. Call
: 364-6661. 110

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartrnenlS.
Sl 75.00 per mOnth bills paid.ndbrick
apanments''300 block West2nd SIreet.
364-3566. " ·920

For mil: Nice 3bedroom OOusct newly
remQdeled,washer/dty~ COIIIIOCtionS.
SOl Ave.. K., $250.00/montbly.
8()6.. 762-4339. 22269

For Rent: 3 bd., 1 bath, dining room,
completely remodeled inside (paint,
carpet. etc.}.$315 plus deposit 233
Ave. E. 364-4908. 22333.

I. : FQI' n:nl 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes furnished or unfurnished, also
some qualify for Panhandle-
COmmunity Service, 1/4 mile NOM
385 oUtside city. Countryside .MobiJe
~art:. Call ~ll or Mobile
~1059 22280I_.------~--------------~--
Countty home for rent on pavement ..

. 364·1735. '. . . 22292

, .
PCX' .rent 2 bedroom unfurnished bouse .
364~3734. '. 22325 .'

'I1Iree bedroom mobile home, stove;
fridge. wId hook'up, fenced, 364-4370.

, .22342

Nice, large, unfurnished ,apanrnents.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electtic--We pay the rest,
5395.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock storage. 364'~11O;.
1360

Need 'exu:a spate? Need a. place 10'
have a. garage 'saJe?'Renta.
mini·storage. Two' sizes available.
364-4310. . 21980

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. double
'car garage, nice yards, 242 J amiper•.
$2OO'deposi1. $S2S/monIhly. 364-4113.

21736
-

7 BI:SIf1Pc.,S OPPCq'llflltll'S
I

MEDICALBILLING.Opportu-
nity u alkelllH Inyou 1ft. for
natloDal heaItbcart coni.,...y. Do
electroDle medlalllll8raKe
claimlPI'OCeSllDI 'or IHdIcaI I

praetitionen. $30,000.00 PART I .

I TIME rOllover $80',000.00 FULL ,
TIME C .. pany ·......1.. :.. ..' ·Ini.oZ_1
. . • 0lIl ".--..' . .II1II

capital requtred $6298lJO plus
PC.For .Oft Intorlllatlon by .
mail, caD (803)145.904.3.. (24'
boun).

BuSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealenblps AvaHable.

Pon.Q..Bldr. Port-o.cowrs, Low
Investment cost. luaraDteed re-
pumu.e.GOes--.....l!wIth ~ .. ,5....... ··. -,I,
bUIIII.el8 'with .extra I.nd.
F'btanlCll •• v.... ble. .

CONTACT: .
MlkeWuII

Geaenl Sbelten

LIIp.home NWare..owner tmance.
lias all CXIl'as. can 364-4670.

217lS

1hr(re. for loo, evayOOy,
II the Heniool &000. ...

Co~Janey Moon • at 364-20Jl 000 get a dmfiOO to m for )'00.'IWobedroom mobile homc (or c.
I364-4017. 22284
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The City oIHereford, nu.,will
reeeift ,.... bklsla. the otIb I

of die City Maaqer aDtU 2:00
P.M., ,. October 27, U92,'or tile pro ..
010 AatolUtedMeterlleadla1
S,.ae. 10 'be .
Viii., aa,
,HaD, 2Z4N.Lee, Hen.IInI, .....

-----------, - I .SpedIbdoaa, .. a, ,be obtIIMd
, Rowland Stables.• 840 A~ue F. ~IttbeoftlceottlieCiI1MaNier.
. 364-1189 S_II_I IIId hA...rG_ 224N. Lee, Here...., 1'a. '79N5

,I------~==-=-:::_==_===_===_=_------,I - '. :..... I~-=-..------•. , at~,cal ..... (1N)3U.2W.METAL ~FUTUAES IWe 'CIICr 10 800d .rarnna, and, SOOd IBIIII,IUlIbt_b .. Itted ......
, hones. ,,26(iO. til" ..... ud .... ked ' tile

lower left ..... COI'IMI'.
1'IIIe rfIM .. .,.....IO... ..,
aDd _d 10 waive -.,
talt - real ••

CITY OF ,HBIlEroRD,
'TEXAS

.,: CIMIIer R. NG11a,

8-Hclp W?ntod
- -

Delivery-person. Mllst clean up open
boxes. lift heavy items, etc. Must have
vaJid Texas drivers 1icerJse..-ooDWl's.
Apply in person. Barrick Furniture"
Appliances, W. Hwy.60, 22331

.Pregnancy eeftU%'Cenrer. 80 1 Found: Genie prage door opener'
4th. :F~ pregnancy le8ting. For fOUnd inDameton Part. Come 10

appoinlmenlcall J64..2027. 364-S299 Hereford Brand 10 claim. 22327
'(Michelle) 1290 I

.............
Do • ... cw;, .AFTEIWtOURS

I pIc~ lor I~ '~I

364-5062
" .

lNG'S
MANOR
MI;THODIST
CHILI) CARE

."

WlNDMILL:& DOMEsnc
SllIes, Repah:, Servite

Gerald Parker,
258-77U '
578-4646,

Posl8J JOO$-523.700 per year plus
benefilS. Postal carriers. sorters, clerks.

,For an ~plication and _exam
•Infmnation"caU 1-2 l 9~736-9807.ext,
.P-8177. Sam 10 Spm, 7 days.

22121 Needed; an experienced mill hand, a
doctor, &: a pen rider. At ,Bartlett II
Feedy,ard~806-258-7298.22336

-Stgle £kcnr4
·OuaIUW StoIC

JlOIIdoy.FriIJoy tl ..OOIllft • tl,.ooJPfI "

Drop-itu W...... III"" '.G~rtOIU» '

~YN BBlL IDIIdC'l'OR
H' .. J • 400&.llVGU

Nonce TO BIDDERS
TIle CltJ of Hereford, Teqs. will
!reeelw IUIed bkllin dIe"oftIce
01 die City MlU,er IIDtlllO:OO
AM., ~,Oetober 17,1992,
for fur III piaDt,labor.
material equfplHBt, UCI·perf...... .'WGI'k requited tOr

. 'LOW METER,ING A,T I
SOUTHWEST BOO:S'TER :
STATION.
~specillcatioallild bkldlnldoe_enuDla, -obtaIDMfrom
McMorrles " ~Ia_lile.

-6300 Cayon Dr.,Amarillo, Tx.
791.09 by quaUfIed Je~aI

! COIltr;acton, on deposit ,pf $!O'.GO
per set.
BkilshaJl be ... bmJUed illsealed
eavelopeti, upon. tbeblaak lorm
oItbe propoulaad mariced III the
upper left: hand coner. !

TIle ript israerved to reject any
,aDd aU bids aDd to waive any Ii
Informality In bldl :receJived. . i i

CITY OF HEREFORD,TEXAS
By: Chester R. Nolen

CUyManager

"
NoIke" .......
Hereford ISD wII be.JICCI .....

,.seaIecI. hidI _til 4:31 p.a; ,
October 12, 1"1. BleIl wII Itt i

opeaed ~" OdaMr U,
199Zat 5:01 , .....
Ed· '. aI-_1 ct--.... Ceateruca_ ~ .
~loc:ateclal 711 ;r.., A.ft., lien-
ford', Tx.'or die .. ~

SoItw.rdbrC ...... A *ti'
IDltrIlC.tlOUlI.all&. 'I1rIt DIItrId
iIdeat it. DOlc...... ,
sottw.e '... ,'" .. , ...
stadeat "rt..urie,"
llaldemk bjlal ..
matlle .. ....., ,
dkllls, aDd.com,lIfer eduea".

HOUSECLEANING
H~ Depead8ble_"',,~)'

I fefereDCa-Herelord, Frlolll"
, BIIck.~MUoCenter,
Ek. '

~·Ol'
~799a , '

Sp«lIkadoas aDd WonudoJ,
may ~ obtained b, aMltadJa,:

St_ 1'IIrDtr, 'Id........
Supervllor, at 711 Park Aft.,
Hereford., Tx. 79045, 106-363-
76001

• TM Dll&rkl raervalM I

fllbl toreject .. , ad aI•• '"

Now taking applications for two mill
rnaintcIa1ce~. Must be willing I

10 relocate. Phone and reliable.
transpor1ation required. Scartiog pay
acai'dina 10 experience. Call948-4163·
QI' seooresume 'to TBP, Do". 1355,.,
Dumas.Tex. !9029. ' 22316'

Easy worlt! I!xcel1ent pay! Assemble
p.roducts at. home. Call ioU free
1-800-467-SS6fi' ext 7679 22201

FE..&,
! ISECURE

.I.tcbIrey -An 'Bendecl
cbiJd cUe program ofFered
by IIenIortlDay Care
Ce.Dter at Aikman -"
N'oribwelt Blementar,
Schools. BOline from el...
mentary campUYI it pro.
vided b7H.I.S.D~,
POll 110 .. JN1IOIIJIA'nGN

CALL

I I
- -

Shine-a-Blind Plus

FUUIime.RN as DQN·A1soneedLVN·s
at Canr.erberry Villa in Dimmiu. "IC.x.
CmIact CIoca Marie Shaw, 1-647.3117.·r-----------------~'~I 12~3

IMANAGERTIWNEE :II ---._~......;..,--:..._ ........ _
S300Iweetly opportuJdty,Deed 3·=le 10 learn aDd IISIst.. . fr.ForpersoaaUDterview

. AmarilJoc 373-7489 betweeD.
7... U....a !a.m. only.

~i-ttuck driver to haul com &'bcecs.
,~oCDLrequired. Call between I.p.m. I
& 8 p.m. 3~..()480. ' 22265

-

10-AI1f1ouf1CCInPllts

Notice! Good SIiepherd Cloches Closet.
62S EIB,t. Hwy. (() wiUbe ~ lbesiayS
and Fndays until funl'lernotice from .
9 10 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
Ax' bw Rilinitd •..._............lo.L.- '...:orne ..........-. J:I'.IUK

,evciiything under $1 ..00'. :890' i

Ult.....sonlca.nlng of
~: •. hortzoI1tIl ~Ind ..
S1'I E.. '-kAva •• 38M121,

Avon needs represenlatives. Ouisuna
selling is here..S$. Full time,! part time!
anytime. No door 10 door. 364~S667.

- 22273

11-nustrH'sS ServICE'

Will pick up junk c.-s free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum canS.
364~3350. 910

~ wnilll and ,~~ ifteli
esI:1mIIeI. RefOdlClCli. I.E. CIIrt. Box I

19202.~ ... xas7911 ....1201.
Phone 3S4-8898 2610 I

MANAGER,
COMMERCIAL FEEDYARD

. I· localedln -:rexasPanbllDdle· !Is
looking for an experieneed
individual in aariculture witb an
.aC(9untinl degree and computer
expertise. Musl bave strong'!
organizationa'i and communica~
tion skills .nd self motivation.
Weofl'ertopsaJary,non..c:ontrib-'
litory pension plan, inv ent

·-. ,tiesand _1ft i.- L0,,.... 8" .....r-..-.-
imUon. You,· persona. desire,'

I emeiency'an~ .productivity, ' :
control your, oppol:1unity with: :
this nrm. ;
Send or fax resum.e to iDcludt"

I salary history and refeRnces to: I

, LONE STAR FEEDYARD,
INC. P.O. Box 308

Happy, Texas 79042
8.06-655-77.03 or '

806-i55-l0ll
Fax 806-5S8~Z2-09

Address all, Inquiries 10 Ron
Pekrul'• AU 'inquiries held in strict
conndence

~:IIURANCE
••• "II •

Bad Driving Record?
Young '0,",,81'81:
Need '8 SR-22?
Never had1i8bi1ity in'sotance? ' .
WE"leAN', HELP!'
vegetable trucka3~ 1.2mo..
MObile homes InIout Nt.. 'IimiCs.." . -1, t

.: Financing Available
. :'or theee ,Policies .

CALL US TODAY'

DAD.Y'CRYPTOQUOlIS .....Here's how "won: it
.AXYDLBAAXR

Is LON G F E L :L'0 W
One letter st..nds for another, :10this; sanw1e A. Is used

loi the three L's,' X for the tWo O's, etc. Slnate letters,
. apostrophes, th~length; and formation of the ~rds ~

III hInts. Each day the code letters Ire different. ,
10-3 , CRYFfoQUOTE

Want to hire semi truCk 10 hau com.
364-2946 & 344-2665 or 2S8~7394

. • 22291

J Y' R.I. ", 5 E MB Y V V

S E M

S E M

V Y P I

BOle Q

E U VS

,y P

.lnimbte oPening for .Pharmacy
I Tech/LVN .. Must :have current LVN
.license.full ~ poSilioo, Please contact
Rita Chamberlain. 364~2141.

The cookbook everyone
is~ •• bot.Il

TEXAS GOUNTRY "
REPORTER

, COOKBOOK
~56 pages Qf JecipC's from the

viewers of the popular t\'shcm'
hosted br Bob PhiJIips

$13.•95 .
Pick. uP. your c-op)r It
the newspaper 6fflce.

KDZ ViUJ

V 1e"Y t, 'V SI U £.M 1-0 KUG
.., -.1-'

I Vi M J 0 .. - I .' .: U J D~,FY ~
Yesterday's ~ryptoquote: I LlU TO uSTEN ..•

HAVELF.ARNED A GREAT DlW,. FROM USTENlNG
CAREFULLY. MOST PEOPLENE.VIR USTEN. -

,HEMINGWAY , '
01__ ICIng F.... .,,...... 'N.

/''Neig,!;bo-rs C'a.l:!"'Il'~O'r ~eighIJ9r~.'~. !,
. " INotJ_. tJae.e_ .

but • ..,. 01do..., bu.... r
RNsneeded fo.rboapitall>ued

, Home,He~tb service.
, Jl\aU.tbM ... Pan- .... ,I10 ... PIt.,................*_..0.

Fun Beneftttl $2,000 SlGN-ON BONUS
l I. If/ ,......."'111/: IIIIIIII III ((///' ( 1/1, ....... ' r, II'

- -

,

"I

SERVING
IHEREIFORD
SINCE 1979.

, ,

SHACKEu=DRD AGENCY I ,

141 N. 25 MiIe'Ave: Hereford, ,

3648825 $'

12-Llvcstock .,

COMMOOIIT\' SE~S

1500 West Park Ave •. 364-1281

~ \ ~.-, ~or',!iii;", ........ ecl -.III '~l!o"um s.... "'.&' "" .-... _ ""'...,
UWcd. priced 10scU.Near 'Westway.
Has lab results. Call 655-2428 (It

!289'-S320.Leave MeSSlige 2U,21

3·900 lb!. good heifers
276-5239. .

13-Lost and Found

. Slair,less Steel 'ct gold Rolex
walCh. Reward! 364-0310:
. , 22263 The

Time Is
Now' ,.RichaRt SchlaM Steve tty.lnger

Lf_GAL NOTICES
, t

I

I

I The Deal' SRlItbCounQt Commls-
, sloners wlUopn. bkM at 9 AM 011 I

October UIb, 1992 for 2,vebicJes
tor the She~ifI's .Deplrtlllent. .
,specifkatloDi rna, be ob .. lned i
from lhe SHrur~.The Com.1I-
sloners reserve die .... ht lo~jed

~n1 Indd bids. - -

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
. , '

FUTURES OPTIONS,

1be CIIurcb of Jesus ChriJtor
Will hi I................._......,_I ' Latter-day Saintl was orsmized in

II U '1;1-'0 UII"'~=r • ...U..._.... J830 by Joseph Smilh ,I1Payeae,tree trimmanl. yR,,~ M-Jna. NY
flower bets, 1evc1 anve1 drMwaya. ...
~S3 m: 364W2.21111



Head Shoulders

Sha,miPOO',
H'alves & Pieces '

..a Ixed Nuls
~~~ 'R~. price 2.79 ,~" ,

, . - 'It'VWI '"01 1111 _'99 .
, : Angeli .Soft

" Bath,'
·Ti sue,

Vourchoice of .
, .Regular or Dry Scatp

11o,z.

06

Whlite:
F"I:yer'

Airlite

Wall
'F':reezer

135d. clay orange
~tafV8ts .'

99:
For all engines .

A'7-¢...,

All Glass .

Aquar~~m
With, Hood & Kit '

$ 99

OUr Entire SeleCtion 01

Crystal
'-amp

Lighting.
200/0011

Peak

Anti-Freeze
ana Gallon

$399
,

Radiator Specialt.y
Sold.'r Seal,

Gunk
o.TrHlrnent. Fuellnjldor

ClNntr. Carb MedIc'Mro, orcam
MedIC Futl InJector Cleaner

2/$3· 00 Slick 50
. 1 qt. protect8your

, engine from wear.
- 881 .

Auto Tune 10 GA
Boost.r
Cabl••

P.... oneHD



.PBS wantsto help turn outthe vote on election day
..

~. """ 1lotM-,. VDMa'1' w...
"In aucmptto conviJx:e )"OUPI: ,Ildultt 10·
h!:prer • .mue Word! r.avSpHlo"s.',
Which ilM,..: wiIIDII. III,• ~wW.
IIIow miIIarity -'10 dr:bCe Ibo .iAUeS
wiIb e.ndi4'fellDd I*'Y ~
ada tpeciaII. i.........lIMOwr:

WOfIIM fIIIll- '9Z ~ ... Ie( 10 air
PridIJ.. Oct. J6. _II:' •widS circle

The mull is 20 spccia1s and a bandfuJ
of h!:&uJarseries coverinl lopiCi from
8iU CUnlOo's lelderahip style (Frollt.
liMIt .7JN: eltou:': ~2,.airinl Weane...
~,Oct 21) 1O'1n eJl.lminl.doD of all«·
native liltional health c~, PfOltaml
(Htaltlt ,in Am.l',ictl,: I,. Sttlrd of d
CIIN, on Monday. Oct. 26). .

In, recent wceb. questions of nee and.
politics ha.vc been dUc;usscd in Voiu"
of 1M Electoro#. I pair of specials an-
chored by Barban Joniah and Edward
James Olmos, IUId che I1ill Donahue-
~ forum 'I'M 1.11. Is Race.
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ISU'NDAY __

. Great white sharks:
lonely, :misunderstood

TBSab'seve ...... of
dlyth-bastbll •.~s

. By Dan Rice
If any member of the animal, kina-

dom ever needed a .oocr pras ... "

1~~~i~I~~I~~!~I~~~~~~~~~~I~I;~~~~~ii~~ii~~~·~~~~~n~~. 'portrayed tbe shark u •. voracious
.man-eater,1Ilaqely undeservedi~
thal has made it one ofthe most feared
creatures onEinh.

On Sunday, Oct. 4, T.BS presents .In
even;n, of documentaries tha' aim t:o
dispel!tfte myths and! il'ClVe8 the' truth
about the shark.. Fint, the N"ionaJ
Geoif71phic .El;p/on::rronows ·marine
biolOJist Mike deGruy thl'OUlh some
Shark Enoountm. Then, tbe Cousteau
Society shares ils' .study of The (Jiut
While Sh,tk:Lonely·Lord of 1M .s:e..
followed~y a Nelworf &11h 190" at
wildlife photoarapher Bob Talbot's
.work with shafts.

,Jean-Michel Cousaeau who now
splits 'the Coqsleau SOciety's TV work
with h.is rather, Jacques, seen with
Lonely Lord to disprove tbe stel't!Otype'
that sharts are "devious ma seen
equipped' with jaws or dellab.'; COUI-
teau Look bis team to the waten otTilie

A
ilintpllltli '........ People nklllld Inc!

lf1Iurecll~ lINk a'i ~ pin.""'"DtmeI!Y. CicI(y ~!I'SQ'I 2:00. (1988) • Oct. •.......
AcnIuN...".. ..Anewly reiIIaM(I conVIct

1:':~J:,m,:::~~~~
Qct.10.:1 ......

AItpOIt 1171 '" A. priv ... .,. CIUhM Into a
747 J«. kllllnQ the entire cnw. 0IId1M HIsJon,
f(nn. BlICk 'po 2:00. (1974, .• Oct. 10'
'1:OOpn1. .

B
....... III tile PM utii' An UlIIni1IbIIed,=':.0:, ::::':':.':'~

2:15. (11111). Oct.., .....
.... CIIwI ... An. Army IUI'{ItOtIMd.

!iU!'H mMt Mid tall" love nMr'" fn:IM.
#UrIpIny.." .kJnI Mtrm 2:GO. (1~).
Oct. '111:3IIpA

,......*.. A French bHuty win '!tie '-11
01• notoriOuI character. a.Ms a,w. Sl(.rId
Gurff 2:00. (1938) • Oct. '1 3:CIOIm.

AlIce to ...,....,. (PI 1 of 2) .'" Two
murdertrl lakl their captlv.. 10 IhI
AUltTIIIIn out1)ICk. Jdrn WIt"" 1Iouy.kltrn
2:00. (19118)• Oct. • 1:00pm; I 3:OOint.

AlIce ~ ........ (pt 2 of .•~~ "'* Two.
murclj,.r. lake tllelr captive. 10 the
Auttrallan ouIbI~. Jdrn Wlters. 1Iouy.klna
2:00. {1M) .' Oct. • t:GOpm;10
3:OOIIIa.

. southern c;out of Australia,. famous for
their population of ,rea'. whites.
undin. ('mlenec to qJeCUlation that

. the species is overhunted, almost a
week: passed before tile first si&htiDJ.

In an. the Cousteau team tqpd 40
peat whites. tr¥:kin, sorne: or them, fot
up 10 28 'houn. In addition, elper~
imenll with. a Hollywood-made r0-
botlc shark sugestlhat a areat White
willalllck its own k.ind, when Its
yield·tO-lhe-biget'-shart CUllom isn't
obeyed. The ,supp:oscdlyindestructible
,IO-fool dummy ;(made from' the same
bulletProof material used in the
Pope mobile) was ea$ily demolished by
a I S·footer.

Coustcau concludes the arcal wbite
shark "is. weary creature compelled to
search without mpile (or sporadic
melis. M He believes they arc 110morc
danlcrou5 to' man lb'ftI ~and-based . ,
'predaton such as bears or (iFn and
should be protected just as earnestly ...

Still' nOI feeliqsorry for sblrkI?
Coustl!Ju adds tha, the areat whites arc
"very lonely. They arc loners. They
only Ft tOICther when there isa meal
to sharcor duriq niati"" Otbmvile
they art never loiether." "T't'.~ ...:

Ntw'In.n JIIn Lehr.r (Itft)lnd
Robert MIcHel WIIIftChorPBS' live
eIecIIoII"ft1gtd ccmnge.

You can'tlose-or 'get lost-with
THE RO'ADS, OF 'TEXAS!

Texas HlihwaysMagazlne'

Get your copy at the newspaper office,
CaDthe Rereford Brand

384-2030

I
I'

. ,

. I
! •



~':~o~~ .__ 811
. By Cluil, Neal .

Armed .witha pair ofvcteru play-
by.,play uftOuncert'lnd aD .n~
battery 9f i:ololcomrnentatorl, CBS
Sports. for the, tbird COftaecuijve year,
provides exclusive coverqe of M~
l..eque Ba~MIJ's LapeCbad'lpioD-
ship Series. CBS will alto btoIdcUt the
1992 World Series. .

Sean Mc:DonaUlh provides the play-
by-playas the playoft'a tq.in with I

1 prime-,time broadcast on Tuetday.
Oc:f. 6. frcm- the . stadium of the .

: . National Lcque Westem. Division
champion ..Former Sf. Louis Cardinals
catcher Tim McCarver, a two-ti.me

commemarr, Game t:woaindurina tbe
afternoon on Wednesday, Oct. 7.

The American Le.&,ue begins' its
best-of-scven ser.ies Wednesday with a.

. prime-time broadcasl from the ban·
park of 'the Eastern Division cham-
pions, with game two airing Thursday,
Oct. 8. In the broadca "booth will be
veteran p'!ay-by-play announcer Dick
Stecktcn, one Of BS' rno t versatile
announcers. Former all-star pitcher
Jim )Caaf will be longs ide Stockton
providing color comment ry.

After a day off, the Nal.ional League
series continue Friday evening, Oct. 9.
Saluroay brings aftemoon an<feveomA'
games, with the American Leque
playing in the afternoon andlhe
Nation.a.1 league under the light in·
prime time. " TV LI.. jllll"".

*hnny and,Jenny ,Robertaon
., In .. 1UI.,.,...tuI docucIntme
,.,.,ol(.M. SundIr On ~

---------------------- , .CIn* of 1rCIII •• II man'!riM to nIINrthe
I~ and, epIrItlYIl 1'P'ICfI,ot,kung N.o.viilCImdiM. EIIWIIIM:h R prof.nlty,
Vlolenot. AcIYIt SituIrtIon. 2:05. (19"78) •
Oct. 101:OOllfl!.

'cttr UIIIII * Youth gang. roam the '.!reets
.wMn I pIIgu!I •• _ the Iplanet RDtIby
Bnon . .kJhn SIrK:ltWflI P013 VioIItI\(;8. 2:011.
(UI85) • Oct. I 12:....

I~ •• M.. rtw 1ry to lit! .-, wttn •=OI~~.=SItuation. 2;00. (1984) • Oct. 12:OOtItB.

D
'*'1M' Of ...... A tNCheIr'l .ltllr whtI •

WMIthy man nllkes .. • IUlpectlor
rnIJ/'CItI'. .bI Ptmy. ..IftIr: RDtwtson 2:00.
(11192) .' Oct. .. 1:00pm. 1;1

~,. of ~*. * A ~rtul
~ mogul hkiII hlllIIugtMr ...
puIjIIIher: Dtct"\llrr D)iMt. KIlt *- 2:00.
('tl1).0III.11:CIIIpIIL

lite __ .. **** II ........ 'nucIMr'
~'IM_"'" CIIInM 01Nwartd'.
...... ~ Jt/IIIIIt ....... 2:30. (1....011.1.,....

If We Ran T.his Ad
On Ra,dio,You',d Only

Have aO Seconds
To Hear' It.

Now you'd only
. have as seconds,
and )'OU wouldn't
be able to ,go'back
and look at the
opening line or pausll
tl9",18 ...17... 1 toeon~ider
il.ll lilnifieance. You""ouldn't
be .ble to .pend a: lot ohime
With Uti. ,advertiement and it
wouldn t be able to !spend'a: lot of
tilne 1IIUh you, In riel;, if we t.ried
to Nyjult thil ml.!c:h In ,a ao-HCOnd
radio advertiMlNnt" throwiDII in only.
brief'lIMPti.on tM.t .new~peR ,otrer coupon.,
.... , you veat ft.xibillt.y of liu, and earl .1•• \'0
a t IIIIt in. r impre •• ioll on your tuVomea,'we'd run Olltof ....

.'rhe Hereford Brand
"We reaeb thou .... a. .-."d.y,"

ConI • ., ....... u' fo, you, _Ill. ~Hm.nt, .tSla N. Lee

1

I

., ~.

M.I",iftrd, ,
Cablevlslon

364-3112 • 111 E. 4th' ,I

."GL' star'. albUDl
.Dot CODlpl~ted.yet

By CudllceHaWIDI .
0..c.lII. r .. a Ilia faD otviDce

.Williams, wbopla"Hllmpoe·OtIJdiIw
u,bL I read !~ lUi be

. 'reIeued, aD albwn on ftlclJ he Played
me .uopbooe.

1·.-rQod"lover my.. forit and.
DObocly bu beanl.ofbim iD aay of the
record IbopL Could you. pleae. ten me
wbcre Icould buybil musit7 -Gloria
Hahn.A-., Mus.
.0.. -....r: Williams is I talented

musiciananet pla.ys several differenl
jnltfUmeJ,lts. He is CUtre11tb' workiOl
on.an album, but it is not finisbed.n.r C~ I ha.ve C1\ioyedwatch- .
i", J\s the World Tums, for yean •
What I can', filUre out is .bow Barbara
IUId Frannie are sllten. I know that
Frannie is' Bob's dauptet, but wbo
does BarbarabeJonl to? -Cathy in
Texas ."

Dear RaMler: Barbara and Frannie
mare the same mother, Jennifer Ryan.
Yean 1110Bob wanname<! to Jennifer.
a charaCteT who was 011 the Show from
t'97t-7S and was played by both
Gillian Spellcer and Geraldine
Court.

Bob met Jennifer at the hospital.nd
tbey Were married. She already had
two children of her own., Rick and
Barbara. When Bob and Jennifer wer-c'
blvina marital problems. he took. hip.
ud met Jenn ifer's sister Kim, to whom
be is .now married. Bob and "Kim had
a brief affair, she became prqnant ,and
later 100t the baby. Bob went back. to
Jennifer, and Franni.e wu born a few
years liter. Not Iooa after that.Jeluiifer
·waakiJled iD • car crull. Bob and Kim
were marriedyan later.
DIu CtiII'Itt: IwoWd like to know

Wbo the two Ouidiat Litt• .un are
who rec:ea.q diad.. 1"Myru die DUnes
'with u "ill IDeIIIOI'Y 01 ~.~.. at the
boIlOIn oflbe _, but IeIida"1 bow
Wbo tile)' were ..... abouL ....
leD me tbe parts 'tH, played.
-.EIeaor ....... AIIiIr~N,C
o.r ~ AocordiIta to JIBeI.....,OL.............. you

.~ .. till 01 __ 'Were
_ 01 fIl_ wry'
vahIed IIIfI*I peopIel tor
OJ. 1do ......, IIId y.W....,. oftbc
........ you aw,l c:aDGII. ,.,. wIIa,
dIey ctid IIeIaiDd 1M ....

... ~ t .11 .. C."ee
II.-, SlIt 1'IA. • .0. - " •••
P.. W.a.. ...-. "IA-18.
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-

, ......... A.roungoap .... to ......
NI' ,...,.. ~. Dr ,~. ~
::":- ·tfllDlltA 2:00. (tl1~. Oat. •

1lw'_~** ..........CIIrtc:===:=~:.:r::l~Oat..1.....

Hereford'
C8blevl18lon

384..3112 -111 E. 4th

I'
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Donl-t. IMi:ssThe .Action!
.loin ,UsEve,. naescl.y_and·Pick".. Winner.1

I •

I'

The Herefprd Brand ."rll Hlrmon Ina ·Oacl' winne' tlln .tar In
Ru.",.."" Doubt •• m,ltlng' HI .. concI· c'" pre..... ,.
Tundly on NBC. -

I.
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PRIME
RIB·

EVERY
I WEDNESDAY

5TO 9 P.M.
7oz.

$5.99
12 oz.
$8.99

~lI/Jft
All aboUt

ADdJ Hard,
By Stevea Alan McGaw

Q.......'
.1. How many ADcly Hardy filmI Were

made?
.2. ldeDUf)' the play from whic:b ,the

Hardy family ~ were taken.
3.. Lewia Stooe and Fay HoldeD. an:

wemeynbered fortbeir portraym. 'of
Judpaod Mrs.. Hardy. w..oplayeCltbe
roles ill the lena' lint ftlm, 1937'1 A
-Family .4I1liI1
- <t. WlIat I,mall' AmericaD, toWD
pro\1ded the ICttina fOrtbe -Hardy
rllml?

S.ln wbat film <tid Judie Rudy try
to preveDt the cvictiOil of aD elderly
'couPle?

6. Name the aquatic ,cbarmer wbo
played. ADdy', love iDtereIt ill Aady
1Wdy"Double Life. (Bonus: ldeatify
the irattib1e '701 cop.Ihowltar who
bu • smaU role :iD tbia film.)

7.m 1958', Aady Hardy eoa.e.
Home (tile Jut of ~ ..... after a
ll~yeu brat). wbo :playM. tile J'CMlDI
IOD ,of ADdy (Mic:by Rooaey)1--,.,. .~ ~ '.(aaOOll ~.L "

- '(.".,.,,)
... UDCIO'I -.....mM JIIIlI3 "

'lIDS ,.,. SJuWJl oIpaf "
'1IMJI AU

.... ~11I0N .~ ... W&OI~ '"
~

IulJds pn0 ~ flIIIDn '(
~nDlI.-mv ,(q ~ ·Z

'91 'I
'flI .."" I...
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HE ISNERKIN

W!E;D'.·
'·8P:M
--

He:r-eford " i I
Cablevlsl'on

~112~ .
11' E. 4th

L,'----_ '*** l.JIuIe tMIIpI, III IndIIn
bOY ra1IIer •• foreIt.,...... JldNflll.
JJI ~. 2.:00. (1l1li) • Oct. 10
'... M-.---

., •• rae',GaIII H AItIOIIeyC!'WW,~
'rot '. ~ fUll 01 gold. ~,~ Q7w'ShttfI PO NudIty. ViaIInCI. 2:4&. (1_ .
Oet:tO, ....

FEATURING.
'G:R,EAT' . '

EN'T'ERTA'I.NMENT
In Children's Movl••

• Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama' Comedy I

Wa offer a complete campuW
controlled Inventory and
rantal whlchenmlnat •• long
waltl ancl long lines It our
co:nvenl.nt ch,ck-out.'

. counter I
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CII*In IIbold to .,. ...... of.
zany c:tI!/II. 11m C-V F1Jm 2000. (1915)
• '0cL " l;OllipllL ,

.. , .. .101M Doe *** A 0Df1'I.Il!I pcljllCiatllIirn
.,.,... rn.nto ""1NtICIIIWtde~"
a."OQw, 8dn s~ iZ:02,f194tr.oa:. ....... 2:.... ~

............ eMiI .... _.* All mocent
IrnwIc:iIn'I.I*IQIII ~I .... 'and ' :
t<w tn. erwmy. 71111 Hrlb . .." 'c . ,Pel
PrOf.nity. Adult Situation. 2:00. (1_) .'
OCt.. I."""

.... ot .. ....,... - III fMgel' InMIO::=.v..~~=;;:2-;:.=
.0;1. 10 12:-'

.... 0MdIi o.e. .. TCIIM**** A. IIIMt
1IIIIItcInIIQ"dIIcIcIeI 'iii) IIM- 'forbInI' pey.,.a.y~:.:- ~:55.(' •• 6eL.'

!... "*-er..efr ...Arnin~t.CM
11ft an '~""w!IhfM !he oomfoctJ of
1IOmI. ~I F:1Irt1IiIItJ -sr:. IIWIUm F:1JmtJtrI'
1:30_(1832,).' 0aL1 ........

1.... ,:~a....W ..........'*-.AfIIIwI,
INfl.~ .ncount.r. COI'lrupliOnIn tn.
AmeIIcM ca.piIOI~ ....". sa...t. .., An/II.K
2:0II.U.,.Opt.II-': 1~1'"

n.........."......*'* A.mId..,...' ,
erllttn klltldall robot· doutlMI of '/hi
,... ~. Fttd G!t)mr, fian' 01 en 1:4Q.
(1911). Ole. • '1......

I!IuiII!uM 0Nrdtt¥I' '* T,-UI:b and el!letrical
-wi I IIrfil;WIJI • group 01 peopte,
fml/o f.t,I/,Z, PIt HlntJl, A prot,nlty.
VioI!!ncI. 2:00, (19M) • on • 10;".

~OCTQBER 81ITHURSDAY

I.., __ ....... 'H. A 'Ir.~ lmob
1nfIItfnInt. ~ borWdam In • lilly tDwIt;SlIM ,.,." RII:t __ POt3 PIOfInly.r.2:00. 11111tQ11• oct ........

N
HId ..... *.•A IIIIII_~ ...... fill

mottw • ..,. Mot ...... AllIn flddtltrJlPG
~OO"(tITO). 0aJ. ......

, I..... 'e.. ... H A ~ MImIn
--- • bored jcunIiIIIIlrIID' • wortd 01
1nt1Igue. ..". To.. $IMIIII IIImIItItJtJ 3:00.
1(18110) • 0lIl. .,!_

~,:::. ,.,.......::t.::~,
~ anrt. 0IbInIt IfMT 2:40. (,iM, •
Oat. • I:a-,; ., ....

A,. ",.
IIUt WOIIIIII on EadI ttruggIiII to ~.
j,M'CInIM. P,uUUzl2:00. (1"'•• 0aI. ..
:~ .

,

Riegert a local hero,;
film~star pooehes~mported

, 'By Taylor Michull '
Q: , .fIr .,. ..... PeIw.." .. ,Iw,.,.. .. ., ,....,.,.. ..n._en.&it .,...,.,

"""" ..u..r '..... , ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~!~~I. Ift/PMI t... ". ."."".
'I ... U,hI.,. ... M ~.,C..w:

y-.,__ tell ae ~ u. ...
,Ire _ ....... Ito. rmtc .,.1
.....s.s,q N.Ir........., HIIlIt,
Mkb.

A: Mjddl~ AlCf appean to be one of
. 1M few shows Iflis seasonl with wllat it
, takes (you ·k.now, thc little thing like

home in the hearts of tt~vision
audiences.

Rieaert's camrha, been ltilhliahted
by several' !nOteworthy perf'ormanca.
including his first starrina role. u
Boone .in,NIHiona' umpoon"s Atlim.J
.House, Hi. other eredjll include
Americalhon.. News :It Eleven, H~
Ovu Heels, Lac.J Hero.ElIi, Ilind. A
Shod:· ro the System, m Objecf of

. Beauty, TIt.: Runcstone and Ofc:ar.

Middle Ages, CBS. 51. W. 52nd St.,
New York. N.Y., UXJ:l9.

Q: , """W .11111 to k."."",. Me
"...tu, ·1Rft 1.Y.., • Roacl!_
(1V's .lhIt~/JMI) T.lal " IIoIIettL
Wl., IwftI lI'e I.y, 011 i,,' .... t
CGIIIItry 11ft tlley 'trW' -Cb..notte
Bo"t, lV.,ulle, Va.

A: Both :Beasley,who tarred' as
I Hooch. and. Foster. who playcd

Tequila, are French mastiff. and

Q: .&m.'ynlS Il1O , ." .. fM
bl£l·..,,-....'kff' ... die ,......,
....... II -~' ,.,., M«M....,..
'.... ~.yH a ~tder .... ,..
,'lItO th IrwI: I .,. --.i,.
•• I ,It. e.. ,.. tell. tile
&uIie,fJIu. ·*11" .........
.. FltlHf....cartNe .. on-,.
A.ri.

A: Tbe tit~ of the movie it Murder.
He ~YJ, a sllpslic:kliic:k~ in 194'.
No iOura: r checked oonfirmed that it
i,'avaitable on video. but you milllt tJ)I
caui". the Video Library of Philadel-
phil .,1-800-669'-" 1517 UMI_ lifthey
can help you.

Q: W.. .., ," ,IHH H"" 1ft
alHltlwr ....,...,1

.,( WftIIni dIW' 'Be W.,. West
tbInWI s.ur FItItI_ " ,..... Ii"".
...... ".. "" ar.,.. ......,. .,._ .........
Ii.... ,., ~'" '*"'"''IMIa dUM nit.
~ ",.. Dfrr 1COIII! trw
1M ....... ". • ".. IIIlllll•
.(sq tic _.' ... ,.,.,t.",,'n

,1iNuIe _ ".,.,. I••• 11"
laC. Feu ",10 toIISuI ""
tibti ~ .ld.."tfIOtI -".'111'
".. ...., UJ'I Ibt ,tt detedlre ....
".yed ., Gftawr Peck- .. ho ftU .1fOI

1M 51'- ,..,. ",1Io11t.yed tbe SCOf/t In
'b~ fI"tr .or/e. Cu yo» be',,!
-Doua .later, M-. (Ko.

: To answer your question, let's
lirst clear up who played thesceut in
The Way Wes.. That was Robert
'M'itd\um. Now, you say the seOul.
(Roben. Mitchum.) also played the
deiectlv 'in' .pe' Fe.f, and you are
ri.pt - if you mean tbe policc
detective lin the 11991version (Joe Don
Baker played tbe pri .... re detective
hired as a 'bodYluard. the mle Martin
.Balsam had in the 1962 ori&inall
Grqory Peck played au"mey Bowden
in 1he orilinal and ,appeared brieflya.
the lawyer lreprtsentina Max Cidy
(Roben De Niro) befoR J_ Mlrtin
Balsam in the remake. Of course.
Roben Mi1&hum sumed ,inone ,of the
fiqnl performaned or hi career as a
-ubtler version oriadiltic Mill c.dy: in
lhe oritinlL

SeMi 411''''''' .. IAt',Taa, p
De,t..P.O. •• "._. 'F.. W-"'t
Tel' ."16"'009. . I\'I.".;,w .... ,
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answer to the Quiz Is answe ... In
the puzzle. T~ find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with
asteriakl within the puzzfe. '

MadIea chooses
more IllterestiDt roles

'I
,I
I

By Dan Rice
Actress Virainia MNaen bit learned

that ..s.... r and spice. and everytItm,
Ri(;C" isn't the IUipe for the tMtiat
roles. Madsen wumost recea1Jy IeeD
u the a1Jqtd "ratll: Inraction" tiller in,
ABC's A Mutderous Affair: rAe
C..m~n W.rmU5Story:Soonllbe'1l be
on the bllscreen lin what she dHCribn
,.s ". very bizarre tile," 'the Iovelborror
story Candyman. playinl I post.
,tlduate $tudtnt~ho'l invatiptiq /
tbe lqendof the utlecbaracter. /

"I've done I Jot. of weird mms, ..
Madsen explains, Mbccausc I've never
really been.5atisfied with just. playina
the chick, pl.yin. somebodY'1 ~
ffie.nd. r w.Rted lIoles that,were
illtcmtins. .'nlles, 'that pve me .oine-
'thinllo do IS an Ict'ras. Ir you're a
villain. unronunltely thal',s alWl.YS
lOinl lobe more intellCStinathan 'bcina
lust I bimbo.

"AlIo, wtlen I first came out bert. ..
Midsen ClOIltiftllCl....nd I wu ·doiaI
Ek:c.ric ~.m.and cm.tor,1 wu aoi
pretty enouah.1 was n~ selY eftOUI,b.
;[couldn't .1CIt teen in cenain roles and
I wu sort or, 'Oh, tbat lid from
Obicqo. Yeah. ,.he's Uke tbe prl-
neJlt-door, .he'. really '1\Vt!lI!1.' .AJId
'suddenly I did S"rrkUlJOC ,Ind they
weftt. 'Oh my God, 'she'. II' fetnrnc
tltale!'And now .fter CtIJC(ymu.
lhey'll be even more confilted."

CII t_
". ,...
384·2030
H... forel

Brand
Cl• ...,. ....
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--M H M T R 0 P 8 -N'ILL OC EOAA'PE Y'TON'P'LAC'EO'
M R' 'Y E T I 8 T :8, 0 A F iA 8, 0
E P, IF B 'E D A 0 C K Z I Z 0 l'DEIFELLIVRE'rOOH
IL R 'E 'E K1RBAT Y VWUNA
E, V L R F -0 'R K B E 0 II E iE M
I A D NX D OY IL R R N T S CFLSWJOOSAOGPABI
G L , 0 P T S Y YV TEO 0 T
N E U ,0 a, U T L W H V APR 'Y"
I YLDTOEBOBNKOOO

.R a E G we A B ,0 T L 'SL U H'
P X U N I D a,A 0 ~ A a I G G
S B ,PC DOD' G E S W E S ,H v

Bedrock
Bugtu ....
8oo~ough
Cabot (Cove)
Cicely
Colllupon
EerIe

TVTown.
(WortH In I*~' not In puzzte)

Fernwood lletJopolil
Frostbite (Falla) (North) Fork
GoOwm City 'Peyton Place
Itt.per Valley ~n
Hoc:Mer.lIle Spnngf)etd
...,.,..,., Twin "•• Q
U.ytleld Wllnut Grove



IISATURDAY _

.111'

. Burt ,p'itches football;
sUver ~Dnivenary for Phil

TV ... ., .... ...,~ lIMY ••

cudidatc's link to more voters. This
)'Qt'. presidentilll, candidates may bC
lOO busy eamJ)llipina for support from
WliitKOtlU and. 'bhlOilOllar IfOUPS'
when tbe)' should! be conocntratiDl 011
the Uttle-,reen-collat poop -_en.
AmK'dina to ,he trade jou.maI EI«>
Ironic Meet;_, • recene study by 'the
~elevilion ,Bureau of Advertiliq on
the viewin,habilS of vote", revealed
IOlf toumamenu were tbe IDOIll-
'V:iewed,programs amona t.llot-cuten.
TbatmClns "adults who voted lut year
Ire 43 percent. more likely to watclllOlf'
than the averqe adult."

Followilll ,olf on tbelilt of voter
favonites, were:, roJlep footbalJ ud
basketball. prol'essiorW ba~1I ud
basketballlftd LA. uw.

4f'

Aflerd'tlIae,..., ........ IIR:a ...
lYle. Pllil Donahue. ..mo.e We-
the-mike-to-thc..audience style forever
cbaDled tbe fonnat ,of Wk abo""
,celebRles 25 ')'CIn on tbe 'air with,an
NBC prime-time special on 'Nov. 16.
DoMbue: The 1.5111,.(nnimat)' fea-
tures. ,Utlt listincludiDi fellow
chat-meisten Sally Jeu)' Rlphacl,
OprIh Winfrey. Joan Riven, GeraIdo
Rivera. Barbara Waltert, David lel-
terman and M'auryPovicb. Feminist
Gloril 5t iDCm, ,aDd ~hil, Hartman,
who does I Donahue parody on
Sllurd. NiJhI Live. will ilso attend.

DIJaI ...i,.., .....Oa"fID'.'''' ..,.Ift uc.
.•



FLORAL
FABRIC' '
FRAMES.
HO,B,B"ES·

OFFICE - SCHOOL
SUPPLIIES .:

H,OUSEWAAE,S
LAWN a GARDEN

BALLOONS
S~PPLIES

Lott817
Tlckeg,

........-~ ... Oa ....
At ~.

ena .

8"Jomted
Bear

WIllie

,I coupo,n I ',I--------'-,-~-,' -----,_.'

Sunbelt

2
·T1Idrts

for,

99 '
, I

,
,

, 'r------------------.: OFF ,II
,I
'I any one

HallIowea'n
!It,em w,lth

Looney TuDes
SalDed Glau lOt

a.keACraft

49





••••••••••••TWO
BEAN

BURRITOS
l.imit$' 49
Six 1'1,,, I.,.

'f • 1""'" ... ".,
, • 'I

i -: I '
. '.

•••••• •• ••••
BREAK AST
OR COMBO

BURRITO

99"~,,
1"1;'1'11 • .""",1 • i" "",I.,

I· "I 'I" Ii,,I "

I'" I'" I'" • ' "'I '

I ' ~ I • I ,1. I I ' tI

.' I H I ,'I" 'I"
., ...,·,·,1 .•·• ' ~' e ,

R
LA

deals on
whole lot

savings abound,
Fiesta Time at Taco

Taco Villa has great
Burrito Platters and a

Fallmore.
because
Villa!

it's

••••••••••••••••••
: PILE HIGH :

DEL·L CIOUS :
DEL NACHOS.

$ 99
PhJ\ 1m

•••

".

•••••.,
•••

••
j 1"11'," I ,". ".'" " '~If I .... ,,,. I

I h'r fI I ',I .". ",.,., H.

, .... , ...... or Pt' ...,\01 ' 'I ,n'
"'1, .1 tHO ,,,,t .,,."1 'I' I "IV'

rid ~rl["f' ,Ih., q,tI. I H""
I I',pl I~ Jllllq In, r "dl"

"" 1,.111' 1.1' t ,I;,., ~I -j II .,','

I J" _"'11, ~... r II '/~J I

••.'••••'.••••

I"" 1...... /\1' .. , ".("" .....f".,
j •• , "' ~ ",d "I'" I, ,'" f H•..

I II! I>tot \ .t . IH" ...,~ I ( ll'JI'"
0, I)' 11/,1 1M' I f,,,,t " .. r"! 'If ,i l'lYo'

n. 'I,ll VIII", {,II ...., 4'.101'1 )'11,.
'I' lI'lr,", p II nq 'rJ~'" V,II.

, •• , I ;111\ I Jlfio( ,~j,..d ,III I
I~'•v .. mt~" I! 1''';'1'1

•••••••.•~:• ••••••••••••••• 8 ••••• 8•••••••••• •• TWO MACHO •
• TACOS & .GULAR :
: DR PEPPER·

$ 99
P1.H 1m

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

CICKEN FAJITA
SALAD OR

TACO SALAD
$- 99

P'lu\Im•
1'1,1'''''11''' ..4,"111" , 'I"'" whi'l
lI,h',,'IY I" 11,11'.' 1 ')IlP'" ,II.·,
I"" 1""'~lIr ~,"r ""~f' ('II Pllll\
" r' r,_ ,I t.,.. ".mIJIf1I'rj Jl1d ~'tJVI'

I" "I',L ..ni"r" (-lIfll q, .......1 Iml)'

'11 ~HlIl" 11)lltln!J IrI,,1 Vdln
p' "II ''1hl ,1H"~1 {4 H)I] uf,hl

I j_ '''f.,.".l!W( It) 11;9)

..- ..
MACHO BURRITO

REGULAR
DR PEPPERt

$ 99
NIJ!<lor

•••

PI.·ow ph'!'if"inf th.~ fIlUJ.K.'" .....hpl1
fllrI,. ..nt' In'lltl tm,.. (rlIlJXJn Illtel

r)P1 per ~I)n I.R" Y \1' (ourn H

M1ny not tH' [um\' ..lt"d !'lId .'0""
nr I fJ\M ve-l»... Offer yl td only
III pcnltt Ipnflnq I ...r o vdlu
t., ..tmnnr"~ nf?£", ~JI'f1r1 IJI1II~

r .JflY .. n\n.~f 10 ,C,9i
Or) oth,., V"ih.j'lo.

•• •••••••••• G ••••••••

••

THREEson
TACOS$199

_ Plu~ IIlJ•
"•..••••••

I'I~'J~' 1"'· ...·"1 Ih,\ t III',HII' w~1f~n

"d,.,,·,'1 lrr .• , tI'.#"" (,UP"'! '1"'"
pi'" IH"~"'1 p'" 'I \" ("IJP"f\\
II Iy f",1 t1f' ! .,mlltlll.~j 11n,1 Iv,." ..
r I ndl '-fllll!' ('fiP-l1qi .....t If'lly

'I' pl.ltl~ '1'/f~"~I~ 111, J \1,1111

,,., ..1111)11]....'.. 'IHf"1 q )nd ,11'11'

r~".,,'"I'f'iI)('r JO ,'.rJ)

•••e•••.,
•••••••

DINNE PA'
Two Regular Crispy TGCos,

Two Chalupas, Two
Combo Burritos

$4!!
PI"", "" P'OW'" Ihl~ toupon WilPIl

otdft,mq I;mtt one (OUP<>f1off",
pu, Pi" sr, n pel VI~II (DUPOt1S

n~oy mil tH'l , llmhrn",d and have
11(.. lu\h yul~IP Off~r good only
c;1 rm,llllpllhl'lij Im u Vdltl
w\laulon!\ Offel yo·or! 'lnlll
No.,m"'·, )0 1992
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Kenmore





IKenmore
DISHWASHER
... cyCles Including 'pots/pans
•Airdry option .
• Deluxe U~extended lower rack22 PO 154 . $299.99

Kenmore
POWER CENTER
• 7.5 amp motor
• Tools store onboard
• Active dual'brush edge

cl.eanef
20 PO 32375-Was $129 ..99,

Kenmore
PROFORMMCEUPRIatIT
VACUUM CLEAIIER .
• 9.0 IfT'IIl motor
• Tooisstoreonboard
• Triple III filtration .

. 20 'po 3269()-Was 1219.99

KENMORE • GE • TAPPAN • RCA • ZENITH • SONY • MAGNAVOX • LXI • PIONEER • PANASONIC

MOS1I1EMS IN



VIII CAMCORDER .
• 2 lux (Ina than candlelight)
-8xzoom
• AucHoMdIo dubbiJ •.
51 PO 53834-W1s.I899,99

SAVE
$100

.SONY
8 MM CAMCORDER
- 2-fux.(lessthan candl!:l ·10noom
- Automatic exposure sets tht,shuttlr and

II exposures forthe be possible picture, Posr:.::-Shoot
_sI",pllcItY • Remote comrols ptayblck functions

I 51PD538"15-(CCO·FX411) .

11l1li
4..fIEADt Hf.FIITEREO val .
• ReoordI Md IIIiYs higMldlllty ...., -4 heidi
for CIeIr IIPfICIiIIffectj IIlIe sloW dlnd frIme-
by~trameadYInc:e -181 ct.IIIIIlnd. CIbII. IIMfItI
'yw~ OII-ICI'IIfI.·.~.M. •• ·UnMraI rwnotIcontrols VCR and 'II TY'I
57PDS3564-(VR651H -w........

~VCRIVCR PW8
·SImpIy'erittrlhe dIg.iIIl codIfound In Ihe TV GUIDE ,or

IOcIIIIatIngs-AudIoMdeo _In front
-181 Chinnifs Includ~ cable -1 year:18 Mnt timer
57 PIt53448-Waa.99 .

,IUIII
I ~VCRWlTHIVCR PWI+" PROGRAMMING
I IMIKES MOORAMMlIB 'SIMPLE·
I

.'Uftlvlrla. - Iremote controls VCRplus mostlY's
-181 chlnnels Incl. cable
-1 yearl8Mnttimer

, 57 PO 5353S-(VR535)-Was $349.99

Items shown are readily available as
advertised ../f not on display floor, I(ems
rna· be l~IVfV!iJ:a1!1I -~.-I --y --- vr-r- r~ O,~gu. .'
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·SaIe"
ta .. ·,

'3801''42 per month
on SanCharge PlUS

EVERt[,,_I
.. TVwmt REMOTECOIITROL .
• 24-Func:tIon Remote .0f1-ICIIIn time andl channel:t7::."T:t~lsdopeminofunctlons
51PD GIB4-(F20518WN) -WIll $329.99

•





GUARANTEED 7,3%,LEAN
':FiRESH' ,

Ground Beef
10 LBS. OR MORE.

HEAVY 'GRAIINI FIElD BEEF
IB'O'NEILE'SS,

.Ch,uck Roast"

_ WRIGHT'S
HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

Slab Bacon: I

R.G.'S
WITH ToV.P.

Beef Patties

, .. CUT ,AND WRAPPED FREE-
"WHO'LE

":Pork Loin
fR,ESH FRYER

teg' Qua~rt.erS
10 LB. BAG,

FRESH

, Pork Steak

LB.

I ' 54
'--~~"""'40 ----...,........;;~

, '

FOR BOYS OR GIRLS
ASSORTED PHASES DIAPERS

"

A,LWAVS FRESH!

White Bread
1,,5 LB. LOAVES ..

'$
Pampers .

- , ,

,2,6..54 ct. ,PACK,99
'WITH COUPONi BELOW'

ALILTYPE

r. Pe
WITIII COUPO I BELO .•...................... ~----. .,1.0;;:12%I.5ilk I

I ••••.----• WITH THIS COUPON FIRST G
• lUI EACHMREAFlEFU1 gg EA,
• . ONE COUPON peA FAMI.. Y
• ,couPON' EXPIRES 10-14-82••••••••••••••••••••••



FActAL TISSUE
Puffs

. .70 CT'0980_ X$1



CAMPBELL'S·
I omato'
, Juice, ,
46 'OZ. 'CANI

I .

CAMPBELL'S. --

REGULARILIGHT 'N TANGY I

, -.V-8'
I '" H',Juice·

! CAMPBEL'L'S :BEEFITURKEY/CKNJ I

. ',HEAILTHY REQUEST 'CHIC'KEN

Noodle
So,ups

~~, 10~10.70oz. CA:N
.

46, oz. CAN·

-===--'SWANSO'N REG" ,OR HEALTHY REQUEST '

. Broths,'
'~A~... '

41.eG./HEALlHY HE*T. GOODNESS
. 'CHICKENBROTH' " .
VEGETABLE OR BEEF

CAMPBELL'S

vegetable
Beef

CHICKEN NOODLEIVEGETABLE BEEF

Campbell"s'
Micro SOups

'7.7 oz. CUPS

FAMILY SI'ZE

Campbell's
,Soups.

260Z.,CAN'

.Cam'p,ibell's
S'OU!PS_DOUBLE NOODLE

. CHICKEN NOODLEO'S
•• _ . CHlCJWt WITH RICE 1'~11 oz. CA'N

,HEALTHV REO. CHIC WIFUCE
CHICKEN. STAAS '

FOR

-~ .:-..-:;;.-~

, ({/ 1II;1'I/h



• I

,~HfiI~~ I

'll1g, '
CO,RN'BREAD lHO. I '

. MIX ~

, ,~,, ,tMsrdiIJ Hfiit9 ~.
. , . U1Q

CORNBREAD W
MIX ,r.IIlI/III

GLAD.OLA
YELLOWIWHITE

, '

Cornbread. M- .',.', IX-,'

'GLADIOLA
, '

En:ri'ched
Flour'

, 10 OZ..SIZEMICHA'EL JORDON!

rN,t ..lD1.N~StAURlAS~TD.F~R~Y$.....•.'
,,'lr'UII':-'" ," .
·Snack

12 OZ. SIZE
• .". ' I

Can:n:ed
, -

.Miln'ot
¢

, !

,

16 oz. STURDYWARE

:Drink
ClqlS
18 CT. PKG.,

ASSORTED

9:ili
'Cat' F'O'Oid,

TRAILBLAZER CHUNK ASSORTED FLAVORS. .

Downyflake
Waffles~ ..

12-130Z. PKG. '

21.2·24.2 OZ. PKG.
FAJITAISTIA FRY KIT

11 oz. CAN FRUIT COCKTAIU
I CH. MIX FRUiTl PEAR HLV8JYC PEACHES

Tyson
.Ch'ick I'

t

DEL MON1'a. oz. CANS
CRUIHEDllUCEDlCHUNKS

~~DeIMonte
lIilpple





BeefY pe

e
PEYTON . Tripa

,30 ILIB. BOX

I
, I

1 LB. PKG.
SMALL PO!RTION 'LB.'59

C
I SMALL PKG., LB.'

,I

GARY'S ' FARMLAND LINK

ICo'm IDogs 'I ' Sausage
$ 10 L!B. BOX 99

EA. J2 .'.
,.

SMALL:PKG. $ 99ta, ! 'SMALL PKG. LB.S149

S'INGLE,TREIE: SINGLETRE,E

Hot' Links' ','Chitterlings ,
. '10 LIB. BOX•$999

5 LB,. BAG,

DOLE FRESH

Colle
Slaw Mix

S9'e1 LB.
8A~ .

W:hilte
Onions

$

Cello
Spinach

Sge1002.
PKG. .

PRICES EFFECTIVE
OCT. 1-11,1.

FRITCH, TEXAS
31" IE. BROADWAY

PRICES EFfECTIVE
OCT.....10.'1.

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
116 W..4TIH .

PRICES EFFECTIVIE
. OCT. 4-10, 1112 .
HEREFORD, TEXAS

110& PARK
7TH

PRICES EFFEC11IVE
OCT. '7·11.'112 .

CLARENDON, TEXAS
HWV. 287 WIEST PRICES EFFECTIVE

OCT., .'4, 1IIZ
'IOWA PARK, TEXA

401 W. PARK

PRIC.- EFFEC11VI.,
OCT•• ,.,' •
..... j.... TEXA
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